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Queensland
Government
West Moreton Hospltal and Health Servlce

Enquiries lo:

Sharon Kelly
Executive Director Mental Health
and Speclallsed Services

Telephone:
Facsimile;
Email:

-,
,

Ms Kristi Geddes
Minter Ellison Lawyers
PO Box7844
Waterfront Place QLD 4001

By Email:
Dear Ms Geddes

Health Service lnvestigation

-

Barrett Adolescent Gentre (Your Ref: SGE KXMM l0S4996)

I refer to your letter to me dated 11 September 2014 regarding the investigation under part 9 of the
Hospital and Health Boards Act 2011 (the Act) in relation to the closure of the Barrett Adolescent
Centre (the Gentre).
I understand that the investigators are seeking furlher information and/or documents to assist with their
investigation, and have sought this information pursuant to sectio n 194(2) of the Act,

With respect to the further information and/or documents requested, I advise as follows:

1.

Any document setting out a statement of duties or role description for care coordinators
Please find enclosed the following documents which set out the duties and roles
coordinators (also known as case coordinators):

-

Attachment 1 Document titled 'Case Coordinator's Role' for the Centre
located following a review of the Centre's records.

-

of care

This document was

Attachment 2 - Care Planning Package Tool Kit - This document describes the philosophy behind
care planning, the roles and associated tasks, and forms part of a suite of tools and resources
available to all care coordinators at The Park - Centre for Mental Health Treatment, Research and
Education (The Park) via a shared electronic staff folder. This folder is accessible by way of an
icon on the desktop of all clinical area computers.

Office
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West Morelon Hospital and Health Seruice
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lpswich Qld 4305
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-

Attachment 3 lndividual Care Plan Checklist: Adolescent - Care coordinators of the Centre
utilised the lndividual Care Plan Checklist to guide care planning at new episodes, standard and ad
hoc review points, and at the end of an episode,

-

Attachment 4 Extract from a document titled "The Barrett Adolescent Centre - lnformation for
Teenagers" - This document was provided to each patient upon their admission to the Centre.
The extract explains the role of the care coordinator on page g.

-

-

Attachment 5 Extract from a document titled "The Barrett Adolescent Centre lnformation for
Parents and Carers" This document was provided to the parents of each patient upon their
admission to the Centre. The extract also explains the role of the care coordinator on page 5,

-

The staff orientation program for all clinical staff includes a session on care planning and recovery,
and introduces the statewide Consumer lntegrated Mental Health Application- (CIMHA) and
expectations of CIMHA use across all clinical settings, A summary of the purpose and
requirements of CIMHA is attached (Attachment 6), All care coordinators use CIMHA to provide
shared access to their Consumer Care and Review Summaries which summarise the care being
provided to each patient. They also use CIMHA to participate in Discharge Summaries issued by
the patient's treating clinician,

2. lnformation

about the shared role of care coordinators, where patients were altocated more
than one or also allocated an 'associated care coordinator', including whether there were
clearly dellneated roles between them

As explained in the Care Planning Package Tool Kit at Attachment 2, each patient is allocated one
care coordinator (CC), and ideally one care coordination associate (CCA), Patients are not
allocated more than one CC. The role of the CCA is to proxy for the CC when that person is
unavailable and to take on duties delegated by the CC. The CCA has the same authorìty as the
CC, but cannot plan care, except in consultation with the CC, or, in the case of Enrolled Nurses,
Rehabilitation Therapy Aides and discipline associates, under the supervision of a Registered
Nurse or the relevant qualified discipline clinician.
The Care Planning Package Toolkit further defines the roles of CCs vis-à-vis CCAs.

3.

lnformation and/or documents about the 'business as usual' transition/discharge practice

for the service, as articulated in formal policies and procedures, including any service

transltion/discharge policy or procedure

Please find enclosed the following documents which describe the 'business
transition/discharge practices for all mental health services, including the Centre:

-

as

usual'

Attachment 7 Procedure titled "lnter-district Transfer of Mental Health Consumers within South
Queensland Health Service Districts" - This procedure was effective from November 2010 until
12 May 2014 and describes the processes for managing the transfer of care of mental health
consumers. Following the formation of Hospital and Health Services on 1 July 2012, this
procedure continued to apply and be followed with all references to "Districts" beíng interpreted as
referring to "Hospital and Health Services".

I

Attachment 8 - Procedure titled "lnter Hospital and Health Service Transition of Care of Mental
Health Consumers from one Hospital and Health Service to another", This procedure replaced the
procedure enclosed atAttachment 7, coming into effect on 13 May 2014 and reflects the transition
to Hospital and Health Services.
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-

Attachment 9
Further extract from the document titled "The Barrett Adolescent Centre
lnformation for Parents and Carers", The extract provides a summary of discharge planning for
patients admitted to the Centre.

-

Also, as referenced in Attachment 6, CIMHA is a key statewide tool supporting a range of clinical
processes including discharge of patients and transition of care from one service to another.

4.

Any specific policies, procedures and/or statements of duties put in place for the transition
coordination for these particular patients
There were no specific policies, procedures or statements of duties put in place for the transition
coordination of the adolescents who were inpatients or day patients of the Centre between 6
August 2013 (when the Centre's closure was announced) and January 2014 when the Centre was
closed,

All staff involved in the transition of these patients were expected to employ 'business as usual'
transition practice, policies and procedures for these patients as further outlined at point S above
with the additional support offered by the West Moreton Management Committee, the Clinical Care
Transition Panel and the Complex Care Review Panel,

)

5.

Further information about the role played by RN Vanessa Clayworth and Megan Hayes, OT,

in the transition planning process, including whether specific rotes were ever foimalised
and copies of any applicable written statements of duties and/or role descriptions

developed

N Vaness

c

RN Vanessa Clayworth was appointed as the Acting Nurse Unit Manager of the Centre on 5
August 2013, ln this role, Ms Clayworth was responsible for providing clinical advice in respect of
the care of the Centre's patients, as well as overseeing the day-to-day management of the Centre.
Shortly following the announcement of the Centre's closure, it was recognised that extra clinical
support would be required to assist with the transition of the affected patients' care from the Centre
to alternative services.

Accordingly, in October 2013, Ms Clayworth was moved into the role of Acting Clinical Nurse
Consultant. This allowed Ms Clayworth to focus on providing clinical advice on the care planning
of the patients being transitioned and to provide clinical support to the Clinical Care Transition
Panel and the Complex Care Review Panel.

The day-to-day management of the Centre which was formerly part of Ms Clayworth's role was
assumed by Mr Alex Bryce, who was appointed as the Acting Nurse Unit Manager of the Centre on
14 October 2013.

The role description for the Nurse Unit Manager role at the Centre is attached as Attachment 10,
The Clinical Nurse Consultant role comprises the clinical component of the Nurse Unit Manager
role. Hence, when Ms Clayworth moved into the role of Acting Clinical Nurse Consultant as
described above, she continued to perform the clinical component of her Nurse Unit Manager role
while the non-clinical components were performed by Mr Bryce. We have been unable to locate a
role description for a Clinical Nurse Consultant at the Centre, however we have enclosed a role
description for a Clinical Nurse Consultant in our Medium Secure Unit to provide more clarity

around the role of a Clinical Nurse Consultant (see Attachment 1 1). The Nurse Unit Manager role
description (including the clinical component of it) continued to apply to the roles during the
transition period and was not amended to reflect the specificities of this particular assignment.
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The above changes in roles were communicated to staff by way of a staff communique issued on 3
October 2013, a copy of which is attached at Attachment 12.
Meqan Haves, Occupational Therapist
Ms Megan Hayes was a trusted and experienced allied health clinician at the Centre, employed as
an Occupational Thêrapist HP3, Ms Hayes was asked to participate in the Clinical Care Transition
Panel to provide an allied health perspective in light of her experience with the Centre and her level
of knowledge surrounding the patients and their care, Ms Hayes' participation in the panel formed
part of her usual role and, as such, her role description was not amended to reflect the specificities
of this assignment,

6.

Whether BAC routinely conducted follow up with former patients and, if so, copies of any
policies and/or procedures regarding the practice and summary reports of the outcomes
from such follow up
Given that patients discharged from the Centre were referred to other services to provide them with
continued support in the community (which services assumed responsibility for their ongoing care),
it was not the Centre's formal practice to routinely follow up with former patients, Accordingly,
there are no policies and/or procedures regarding the practice nor summary reports of ihe
outcomes from such follow up. I do however understand that the Centre's staff may have
occasionally contacted patients post-discharge on an informal basis to check on theír welfare.

7. ln relation to the BAC Review conducted in or around 2008, please
relevant to the topic of transition and/or discharge planning of patients

provide any excerpt

With respect, I do not believe that this request falls within the scope of the Terms of Reference for
thls investigation.

I trust this

information has been of assistance.

Please let me know

information or explanation.
Yours sincere

Sharon Kelly
Executive Director Mental Health and Specialised Services
West Moreton Hospitaland Health Service
19 September 2014

if you require any fuñher
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1
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(Stnntlartls Appendix)
CASE

,A.TOR 'S

ROI,E
@arrett Atlolescent Centt'e)

managenlent of a patient's care as
clirectecl by the'freatment Team. This is primarily a role of nursing staff. Case Coordinatol's
are indiviclually allocatecl prior to ol on adrnission by the Nurse Practice Coordinator
Case Cool'dinators al'e respollsible

for the effective

Clinical Nurses Consultant in consr¡ltation rvith the Clinical Liaison Person and

nominatecl Case Coordinator. Selection is made with regalcl to
ancl specifìc skills or training, fieloted Stanttaruts NSttHS)

-

the
clinical expet'ience, caseloacl

Resnonsibilities of the Case Coortlinator incltttles:
a

Reporting to the Treatrnent Team at Case Confel'ence. The Case Coordinatol is to advise
the team on the patient's rccent and present lvell-being using identified problerns (as per
clinical histoly or Indiviclual Treatment Plan). The Case Coordinatol is to repolt on
plogtess in lelation to treatment objectives and the effectiveness of itttet'ventions. The
Case Coordinatol may pl'esent or document plamecl interentions for cliscussion ancl
ratification by the team. Whenever unable to attend Case Confel'ence, this clinical input
is to be ciear'ly clocumented fol presentation. ¡n.t, to.s¡

o

Being the plimaly liaison person with all other care agencies. These inclucle other
hospitals, Department of Families, schools, community clinics eg Child and Youth
Mental Health Sen ice, accomrnodation services, and othel health practitionels involved
in the patient's care. ß.t.2, t.l.3,8.2,8,3, u.4.8.i, t t.4.E.i)

a

Attendirig all treatment plarr review meetings (Intensive Case Workups) to assist the team
in evaluating and developing tleatment strategies for identifiecl problems. 01.5.1, t.t.2,8.t.J,
10.6)

a

Coordinating the irlplementation of treatment programs ol stt'ategies as clirected by the
team. This may inclucle the monitoring of baselines, forrnulating behaviourally olientated
inten entions, assisting the aclolescent with the use or tnastery of vat'ious therapeutic
strategies eg relaxation or behaviour rehearsal, arrd devising structurecl plans for other
staff/carers to follor.v to promote a consistent approach to the patient's cal'e. (t.s, n..t.8.5)

a

Builcling and maintainirrg a goocl therapetrtic relationship with the patient and their cârers.
This enables the Case Coorclinator to use cooperative and collaborate processes in
acldlessing the patient's problems or clay to day difficulties, The Case Coordinator
engages the patient in palticipatory planning to facilitate the use of more effective
ploblem-solving skills and coping stlategies.

a

Ensurirrg care is culturally appropriate if the patient is fi'om a different ctrltural
background. Liaising with the relevant ct¡ltural agencies, eg NESB cultural advisors,
interpreter services, ATSI Liaison Of'ficer ancl cornmunity support groups, Identifies
sensitive cultural issues, bringing these to the attention of the team and taking appropriate
action to acldress these, ¡rr..l,o. t3,7.1,2.2,7.i, 7.4)

.12
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1
-L-

a

Wolking in cooperation lvith the designated farnily fherapist by at'rarrging sessions lvith
the families and participating as co{herapist. The Case Coorclinator is largely responsible
fbl clealing rvitli fanrily issues at times when problerrs atise. Acts as a support for f'anrily
members and if required may facilitate atterrclance at othel support agencies, eg
Relationships Australia,

a

ARAFMI.

Q.8, 3.2, 1t.4.8.7)

Cornmunicating on a regrilal basis with the parent or legal guardian to keep thern'well
infonned of the patient's vvell-being, tleatment pl'oglam atrd any changes that may occul,
þ.r,3.2)

o

c

Accessing jnfbllnatiolr fi'om previous treatment teams or practitioners to assist in the
assessmerf ancl tleatment of the patient. This may inclucle results of previotts ot'ganic
scleening, psychomett'ic testing ancl dischalge sttmtraries. (s.2.4,s.3.3)
Cooldinatirìg arrangements between staff, carel's artd other agencies concerning:
leaves on rveekends ancl duling holiclays
financial needs, eg banking, pocket molley
attencling extenlal appointntettts, eg meclical consultations
school attendance ot' reintegration
respite care or alternative living atrangetnettts
(8.1 .2, 8.1.3, 8.2.2, 8.2.3,

o

8.3, I L4.tì,8, t t.1.0.7, I 1.,t.8.5)

Dealing with complex problems ol' care issues and alranging meetings with vat'ious
individuals who may include the primary therapists, teachet, carers and the patient to
develop treatment stlategies. This rnay be a continuing process with meetings occnning
tluoughout the assessment, treatment and discharge plannirrg phases of the admissioti,
(r 1.4.D, t t.5)

a

Arranging a relief Case Coordinator pliol to taking any leave of absence, Must give a
complehensive hanclovel' of the case. When not rostered on cluty the Clinical Nulse lvill
ensure contimrity of cale by attending to any of the above responsibilities as required,
(il.1.4, r t.,1.D.6)
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CASE CO-ORDINATION

ACHS Standards

1.2.3

The health plofessional responsible for the care of the patient / consutrrel obtains
infolrnecl consent for treatment.

1.2.4 Thloughout their cale, patients / consunrers are infornecl of their lights

ancl

responsibilities.

1.2.5

The organisation encoulages aucl provicles opportunities fol tlte patient / constlnrer to
involve fantily, carers and friends intheir care,

1.2.8

Planuing for sepalation begins at fìrst contact, is interclisciplinary aucl ensures a
coordinated approach to sepat'ation and continuing management.

1.3,1 Applopriate

plofessionals perfonn a comprehensive patient / consuurer assessment
is
coordinated
and reduces unnecessaly repetition.
that
plan of care with goals is developed by the health care team in
pattnership with the patient / const¡mer and carer'. The plan is developed in
consultatiorr with the patient / consumer and carer and acldresses the relevant clinical,
social, emotional and spiritual needs of the patient / consuntct',

1.4,1 A coorclinated

1.5.2

The health care team delivels cale in partnership with the patient / cotrsumer and carer
and revises the plan of care and goals in response to patient / consumer progress.

1.5.3

Rights ancl neecls of patients / consumets ale consi<lerecl

1.5.4

Care is cooldinated to ensure continuity and to avoid duplication.

1.5,5

Education is proviclecl by appropliate persomrel to help the patient / consumer and
carer unclerstand the patient's / consumer's diagnosis, prognosis, treatment options,
health plomotion ancl illness prevention stlategies.

l 6.1

Data relating to the goals ancl outcomes of patient's / consntneL's care al'e arralysed to

an<l t'espected

by all staff,

provide information for cat'e improvetnent.

1.6.2 Indicator clata are collected

and agglegated, ancl compalative analysis nndertaken to
improve patient / cortsumel care ancl management of services,

1.7

.1

1.8.I

The patient / consumel and carer unclelstancl the plans and their responsibilities for
continuing management, The plan is íncluded in the clinical record of the patient I
consumer.
Care is integrated between the olganisation and other relevant set'r,ices in the
community to ensure the needs of the patient / consnrnel ate met, The ot'garrisation
provides information about the continuing management plan to the patient / cotlsumer,
carer, ancl lelevant health care ploviclers in a rranner that maintains patiettt / cottsumer
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conflidentiality ancl privacy.

1r8.2

The organisation arranges access to other relevant commrurity services in a timely
rìaurìel', and ensul'es the patient / consumer is awale of the appropriate services before
separation.

NFIMS Standalds

t,2

Consumers and their carels ale providecl with a written and velbal statement of their'
rights ancl lesponsibilities as soon as possible after entet'ing the MHS.

1.3

The',,vritten and verbal statement of rights and responsibilities is provided in a way
that is unclerstandable to the consumer and their carers,

t.4

The statement of right includes the principles contained in the Australian Health
Ministers Menfal Health Statement of Rìghrs and Respottsibilities (1991) ancl the
tlnite<l Nations General Assenbly Resolulion on the Proteclion of Persons vith
lulentaT lllness rutd the Inrprovetnent of lulental Health Care (1992).

1.5

The right of the conslìmer not to have others involvecl in theil care is t'ecognised and
upheld to the extent that it does not impose imminent serious risk to the consumer ot'
othel pelson(s).

1.6

Inclependent advocaoy services and suppolt persons are actively plonoted by the
MHS ancl consumels ale nrade awate of their right to have ancl inclependent advocate
or support person rvith them at any time duling theit involvement lvith the MHS.

1.8

The MI-IS plovides consumel's arrd their carers lvith infolmation about available
mental health selvices, mental clisorclels, mental health problerns and available
tleatments ancl suppolt services,

1

.10

The MHS has an easily accessed, responsive arrd fair cotnplaints lltoceclure for
consurners a¡rd carers and the M[-IS infolns consumol's anct carers abotrt this
proceclut'e.

3.1

The MHS has policies and proceclules relatecl to consurllet'and cater participation
'ivhich ale t¡sed to maximise theil roles ancl involvement in the MHS

3.2

The MHS nndertakes and supports a range of activities lvhich maximise both
consumel ancl carel participatiorr in the service.

7.t

Staff of the MHS have klolvleclge of the social ancl cr¡ltural gl'oups represented in the
defined community and an understanding of those social ancl historical fàctols
lelevant to their curtent circrtmstances.
Irrf'onnation, relevant to cale and continning management, is given to the patient /

7.2
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client and carers, and relevant health proviclels, ancl is incluclecl in the rnedical recolcl
of the patient / client.
7.3

The MIIS delivels tl'eatment and support in a mannel rvhich is sensitive to the social
ancl cultulal beliefs, values and cultulal practices of the consumer and their calels,

8,1,2

The consruler's tlansition betlveen components of the MHS is facilitated by a
designatecl staff membel and a single indit'iclual care plarr known to all involved.

8.1.3

Thet'e are regnlar meetings between staff of each of the MHS pl'ograms arrd sites

in

olcler 1o promote integration ancl corfinuity.

8,2,2 Mental health staff know about the range of other health resources

available to the

consumeL ancl can provide information on hor.v to access other rclevant seruices.

8.2.3

The MHS supports the staff, consumet's ancl caler-s in their involvement with other
health service providers.

1L1,3 Mental health services

are proviclecl in a convenient and local marurer and linkecl to
the consumer's nominatecl prirnary care provider.

11.1.6 The MHS infoms the defined cornmunity of its availability, range of services and the
method for establishing contact.
11,2.6 An appropriately qualified ancl expedenced mental health professional is available at
all times to assist consumers to enter into mental health care.
11.2.7 The process of entry to the MHS rninimises the need for cluplication in assessment,
cale plaruring ancl care clelivery.

11,2.8 The MHS ensul'es that a consumer and their carers are able to, fi'om the time of their'
f,rrst contact lvith the MHS, iclentify and contact a single mental health professional
responsible fol' cooldinating their care.
11,3.3 The MHS has a proceclure for appropriately following up people who clecline to
participate in an assessment,
11.3.5 The assessment process is comprehensive and, with the consnmer's infolmed consent,
includes the consumel''s caLel's (including childlen), other sel'vice providers and other
people norninatecl by the consumer',
11.3.9 There is oppoltunity for the assesslnent to be conducted in the pleferred language of
the consumer ancl their carers.
I 1 .3. 10 Staff ale aware
assessment

of

and sensitive to, cultural ancl language issues .rvhich rnay affect the

11.3.14'lhe MHS ensules that the assessment is continuallyreviewecl ttnoughoutthe
consrìurer's corrtact lvith the service,
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I 1 .3. I 5 Staff of the lt4HS involved in providing assessment nnrlergo specifìc tlaining irr
assessment arrd receive supervision fi'orn a more expelielrced colleagr.re.

11,3.17

All active consì.tmels, rvhether volutrtary ol invohrntary, ale reviewecl at least every
ttu'ee months. The reyielv shoulcl be multidisciplinary, corrducted lvitlt peers attcl rrtore
expeliencecl colleagues ancl recolded in the individual clinical lecol'cl.

I I.3,18 A revielv of the conslunel'is aclditionally conductecl lvheu:
The consurnel'declines treatment arrd support
The consunìer'r'eqnests a review
The consumer injures tliemselves or another persorl
The consurner leceives involuntary trealment
There has been no contact betrveen the consumer ancl the MHS for tluee
rnonths
The consumer is going to exit the MFIS
Monitoling of consumer outcomes (satisfaction with the setvice, measnre
quality of life, nìeasure of functioning) indicates a sustainecl decline.

.
.
.
.
,
,

I I .3 . 1 9 The MHS has a system for the l'outine rnonitoling of staff case loads in temrs
numbel'and rnix of cases, fi'equency of contact and outcomes of cale.

of

of

11.4,6 The MHS ensllres access to a cornprehensive range of treatrnent and support services
which aclclress physical, social, cnltural, ernotional, spiritual, gender anct lifestyle
aspects of the consumer.
11,4.1 The MHS ensules âccess to a comprehensive range of treatnrent ancl st4rpofi selvices
which are, wherever possible, specialised irr legald to dual diagnosis, othel clisability
and consumers who ale subject to the clinrinal justice system.
I 1.4.8 The MHS ensures access to a comprehertsive range of tleatment ancl support services
which are, lvheLevel possible, s¡recialisecl in adclressing tlie particr¡lar lreecls of people

ofethnic backgrounds.

1I.4.9 There is a curlent individual service plan for each consnrner, which is constlucted ancl
legularly reviewecl with the consumet and, lvith the consumel's infotmecl consent,
their carers ancl is available to them.
11

.4.10 The MHS provides the least restt'ictive arrcl least intlusive tt'eatment and support
possible in the environmenf ancl marurer rnost helplìrl to, ancl most respectful to, the
collsumel'.

I 1.4.1 1 The treatment and support plovided by the MHS is developed collaboratively rvith
the consumel'and other persons norninatecl by the consumet.
1

L4.4, 1 The setting for the learning or the re-lealning of self care activities is nrost familial
anlor the rnost a¡rpro¡rriate fol the genelalisation of skills acquired.

11.4.A.2 Self cale ploglams or interventions plovicle suffìcient scope ancl balance so that
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consrunels clevelop or reclevelop the necessary competence to ureet their or,vn

everyday conmrunity living needs,
I 1,4.4.4 The MHS ensrìres that the collsulner- has access to an applopt'iate range of agencies,
pl'ogl'ams and/or interventiolrs to nleet theil neecls fot' leisure, r'ecreation, eclucation,
training, wotk, accornmoclation and employment,

11,4.4.5 The MHS supports the consunreL's access to eclucation, leistue ancl recreation
activities in the conununity.
11,4.A.6 The MHS provicles access to, ancVor suppolt fol consnmers in employment and

lvork.

in

11.4.A,7 The MHS supports the consumer's access to vocational training oppoltunities
applopri ate community settings an<l faci| ities.

I1.4.4,8 The MHS promotes access to vocational suppolt systeurs which ensure the
consumel's right to fail pay ancl conditions, awarcl (or above) payment for work
opportunities for union mernbership.

ancl

11.4,A,9 The MHS supports the consrurer's clesire to parlicipate in Fulther or Continuing
Education.
11,4.4.10 The MHS provides or ensllres that consumers have access to clrop-in facilities for
leisure and recreation as lvell as opportunities to participate in leisure anct recleation
activities in<lividually ancl/or in groups,
1

1 The consumer has the opportunity to strengthen theil valued relationships tluough
the treatrnent and suppolt effected by the MHS.

1.4.4.1

11.4.A.12 The MHS enslu'es that the consumel'ancl theil fanrily have access to a range
farnily-centrecl approaches to treatmelrt and support,

of

1l,4,4.13 The MHS provides a range of trcatments and support which nraximise
opporttrnities for the consrmrer to live inclepenclently in their owrl accommoclation.
I 1.4

B Supported accommodation*

is providecl and/ol supporled in a manner which promotes
choice, safety and maxirnurn possible quality of life fol the consumer.

1L4.8.2 Consumels and carels have the opportunity to be involved in the ntanagertrent
eyaluation of the facility.

ancl

11.4.8.3 The accommoclation progrâm is fully integrated inlo other treatment and support
pfogranls.
I 1,4,8,4 Accommoclation is clean, safe and leflects as ntuch as possible the preferences of the
consunìers living there.

1L4.8.6 A range of treatment

ancl support selvices is

deliveled to the consumers living in the
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acconìlnodation according to individu¿rl neecl.
11.4.8.7 Consumels living in the accomrnodation are off-ered maximrun oppoltunity to
parlicipate in decision making lvith regard tot he cleglee of superuision in the facility,
décor, visitors, potential residents and house rules.
11.4.8.8 There is a larrge of acconlnodation options available ancl cottsunters have the
opportunity to choose atrd move betweett options if neeclecl,
I 1.4,8,9 Where rlesiled, consunìers âre accomlnodated in the proxirnity of their social and

cultural suppot'ts.
I 1.4,8.1 1 The accommodation maximises opportunities for the consrìtnel to exercise control
over their personal space,

11.4.8.12 Wherevel'possible and appropriate, the cnltulal,language, gender and prefelrecl
lifestyle requiletnents of the consumer are met.
1

1

1.4.8.13 Consumers with physical clisabilities have theil needs lnet
1.4.8.14 The MHS supports collsumels in their own accolllmodation and supporls
accomrnodation proviclet's in order to pt'omote the criteria above.

I 1.4.8.15 The MHS provides tleatment ancl support to consumers regarclless of their type
accommodation.

of

11.4.8.16 The MHS does not lefer a consrmer to accornmodation 'where he/she is likely to be
exploitecl and/or abused.
11.4,C,3 The MHS obtains the infonned conseff of thee consumel priol to the administration
of meclication or use of othel medical techrrologies such as Electt'o Couvulsive

Therapy.
11.4,C.4 The consumel and their carers are provided with unclerstantlable wt'itten ancl verbal
information on the potential benefits, aclverse effects, costs ancl choices with regarcl to
the use of rnedication ancl otlier technologies.
I I .4,C. 1 1 The MHS promotes contintrity of care by ensuting that, wherever possible, the
views of the consumer ancl, lvith the consnlner's informecl consent, their caret's atrd
other relevant service ploviclers are considered ancl clocutnentecl plior to
admini stration of ne''v nredicatiorr ancl/ot othet' technol ogies.
11

.4,D.6 The MHS promotes corrtinuity of care fot consumels teferrecl outside the MHS for
particular therapy,

a

1I.4.D.6 The MHS promotes coritinnity of care fol consumers refelrecl outside the MFIS for a
particulal therapy.
1

1,4.8.5 The MHS ensures that thele is continuity of cale betweerr inpatient ancl community
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settings.
I 1.4,8.6 As soon as possible aftel acllnission, the MHS ensures that consumers receive an
orielrtation to the rvald euviLorunent, ale informed of their lights in a r,vay that is
understood by the consurrel'and are able to access applopriate aclvocates,
11.4,8.7 The MHS assists irr mirrimising the irnpact of admission on the cottstltner's family
and signifìcanl olhers.
I 1.4,8.8 The MHS ensure that the cotìsurner''s visitors arc encouraged.

11.4,8.12 The MHS, lvhere appro¡rriate, enables collsulnel's to participate in theit'ttsual

leligious and/or cttltural practices during inpatient care.
11.4.8.13 Consu¡ners and their calers have the opportunity to cotnntunicate in theìr pleferled
language.
I

L5,0

Consumers are assisted to plan fbr their exit
follow-up is available if requitecl,

fi'on the MHS to

ensure that ongoing

I1,5.2 The exit plan is l'eviewed in collaboration with the consumet' and, with the collsumer's
informed consent, theil carcrs at each contact and as part of each review of the
incliviclual cale plan.

I1.5.3 The exit plan is made available to consumers

ancl,

with the consumet's informed

consent, theit carers and othel nominatecl service proviclers.
I 1.5.4 The consumer and their carers are provided with understandable information on the
range of relevant selvices ancl snpports available in the comrnunity,
1

L5.5 A process exists for the earliest applopriate irrvolvement of the consttmel's nominated
sewice provider.

ll.5.6

The MHS eltsures that corrsumers lefened to other service proviclers ltave established
contact and that the auangements made for ongoing follow-up are satisfactory to the
consumel', theil carers ancl othel sen'ice plovider plior to exiting the MHS.

I 1.6.0 The MHS assists cousumer to exit the service and ensures re-entry according to the
consumel''s needs,

t 1.6.1 Staff review the outcornes of treatnent and suppot't as rvell as ongoing follow-up
anangements for each consumel'plior to their exit fi'onl the MHS'

11,6,2 The MHS ensures that the colrsrÌmer, theil carels and other service ploviclet's and
agencies involved in follow-up ale aware of holv to gain entty to the MHS at a latet'
date.

I 1.6.3 The MHS eilsures that the consumer, their calers and other agencies involved in
follow-up, can identify an inclividual in the MHS, by name or title, who has
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krrowledge of the most recent episocle of treatment and/or support,

11.6,4 The MHS attempts to re-engage with consnmers .who do not keep the planned followup auangements,
11.6.5 The MHS assists corìslìmers, caters arrd other agencies involved in follow-up to
identi$ the eally warning signs which indicate the MHS should be corrtacted.

)
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Care Coordination is a pivotal aspect of mental health service dellvery that reflects supports and

nurtures the embeddlng and growth of the princlples of consumer and carer particlpâtion. lt lnvolves
identifylng the range of an indivldual consumerrs needs and monitors progress towards nleeting those
needs ln consultation with the consumer, thelr carer/s and with other health care resources nomlnated
by the consumer.
Care Coordination and Care Planning are intimately linked, Whilst it is the role of the Care Coordinator
(CC) to ensure that planned care is lmplemented, the role of developlng the lndlvldual Care Plan (lCP)
and evaluating the care outcomes ls the role of the lnultidisciplinary team,

The key princlples of Care Coordination lnclucle:
lndlvlduallsed care
right of consumers to comprehenslve and appropriate care
consufiter participation in all aspects of care

.
.
¡
.
r
.
.
'

best practíce

âccoUntability
efflclent and coordlnatecl care;
evaluation of care outcomes

contlnulty of care

The Care Coordinatlon modelwlll be flexible and responslve to the needs of consumêrs and carers, lt
will utillse a joint plann¡ng process between consumers, carers and Care Coordination in the

development of ICP's.
The ICP will be in an'easy to read' format and available to the consumer and carer, Collaþoratlve links
will be developed wlth other health prov¡ders and strategies in the ICP will reflect a coordinated
approach from allthose nominated by the consunrer as health resources,
CC's wilf be allocated to all consumers and will act to ensure that the treatments and care prescrlbed by
the multldisciplinary team are lmplemented by the appropriate clinlclans and/or agencies.
PROCEDURE
CC's can be allocated

from the Medical, Nursing and Allied Health disciplines,

as can Care Coordination

Associates (CCA). Enrolled Nurses (EN) and Enrolled Nurse Advanced Practitioner (ENAP), may be
allocated to the role of Care Coorclinator and/or Care Coordination Associates, with approprlate support
and mentorlng from senior cllnlclans.
lcleally, there will be a CC and a CCA allocated to each consumer. The role of the CCA is to proxy for the
CC when that person is r.rnavailable and to take on duties delegated by the CC, The CCA has the same
authorlty as the CC, but cannot plan care, except in consultation wlth the CC, or, ln the case of Enrolled
Nurses (EN's), Rehabilitation Therapy Aides (RTA's) and disciplirte associates, under the supervision of a
RN or the relevant qualÍfied discipline clinician.
CC for each consumel'will be drawn from the ttursing service to maximise the availability of CC
presence on the ward/resldence, As a general rule, no staff member who works predominantly on the
night shift will act either as a CC or CCA. However, where it is clinically useful to utilise a night sh¡ft
worker as an associate, then this practice is acceptable,

one
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ln allocating CC's, consideration shoulcl be given to consumer need, staff skllls and workload, However, all
clinical staff nrust accept an actlve role within the Care Coordination framework.

Where posslble, the consurner should have the opportunlty to choose hls or her CC and processes should
be lmplemented to facilitate thls at the local level, Consumers have the right to request a revlew of thelr CC
allocation at any tlme.

on odmlssion to the servlce or ward/residence area, a CC (and CCA where possible) wlll be allocated to the
new consumer by the RN in charge, At the next MultldÍsciplinary Team Meeting, the CC and CCA positlons
should be ratified or alternatlve CC's should be nolnlnated,
ln ward/resldence aleas where admlsslons are planned, the multldlsclpllnary team will nominate the CC
and CCA ln advance of the admlsslon, The nomlnated CC should rnake contact wlth the referring Client
District agency to lnitiate the assessment and care plannlng prlorltles for the consumer,

Allocatlon Nurse
The Care Coordination approach ls complemented by the allocatlon of allocatlon nurses to each consutner
on a shift-by-shlft basis. The nurse in charge of the ward/resldence should facllitate this.
ldeally, the nursing staff who are CCs or CCA's will assume this role for those consumers on each shlft. This
enhances the notion of establlshing a single point of accountab¡llty for the provlsiqn of care for consttmers.
The nursing staff allocation list should be displayed ín a prominent area of the ward/resldence for the
consurners' informatlon and updated each shift by the nurse in charge.
Reportlng Relationshlp
The CC plays an actlve role Ìn developing and rnonltorlrìg a consumerrs treatment plan, as well as liaising
with other staff to ensure that treatments that have been prescrlbecl by the multldlsciplinary team are
implemented ín a timely manner,
The responsibilities of the CC are to participate in the development of an ICP; to ensure that approprlate
documentation occurs; and to ensure that the plan ls lmplemented and reviewed on a regular basls.

It is the responslbility of the staff designated in the plan to fulfll their respective roles and commltlnents to
the consurner's care, with the CC acting to aclvlse each clintcian or servlce of their role Ín the consumer's
treatment and to work directly with the consumer to meet his or her needs ln accordance with the lCP, as
appropriate,
The ICP is developed in conjunction with the multidisciplinary team and the consurner. The CC is a member
of the multidlsclpllnary team and should, wherever posslbfe, be present at Multidlsclpllnary Team Meetlngs
when the ICP is reviewed, Where this is not possible, the CCA (or another staff nlember) should be
properly briefed to proxy for tlte CC at the meeting,
Care Coordlnâtlon

-

ICP

Development

Within 72 hours of admisslon, the CC must develop an interim ICP that addresses the issues that have led to
the consumer being placed in the ward/residence and initiate an Ëxit Plan. The interim ICP should address
the consume/s imrnediate presentirlg problems, with a focus on safety. Each clinican may determine any
additional requirements for the interim lCP.
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The Exlt Plan should begin gatherlng information regard¡ng such things as: the consumer's preferred GP or
psychlatrlst; comrnunity supports and services that tnay be requiled; and an evaluation-of-care
methodology that suits the consumer. The plans should be developed ln consultatlon with the consrlmer,
The CC should take this opportunity to understand and document tlte cousume/s expectatlons of his or her
treatnrent. The consumer's wrltten consent to the lnvolvement of famlly members ln care planning should
also be sought (see the sectlon on Corer pdrtÌclpatlon and sharing lnJormatlon wlth corer, page 23)

At the first lneetlng of the multidisclpllnary tearn, a comprehensive review of the consumer's cllnlcal
presentation should occur, and the allocatlon of the cC and CCA should be ratified by the team, The
multldisclplllrary team members are to revlew the interim ICP and begln planning multldimensional care for
the consumer that ls focused toward communlty placement, and that ls cognlsant of the consumer's
expectatlons,
The CC ls to ensure that assessment of the consumer occurs to assist ln plannlng and measurement of
outcomes, The assessment and screenlng tools can lnclude, but are not limlted to, the following in the Care
Planning Package:
Outcome Measures (HoNOS, HoNOSCA, Llfe Skills Profile, Mental Health lnventory and other tools as

.

.
.

outlined in the Queensland Health Outcomes Protocol)
Risk Assessment Profiles on Aggression, Seff-Harm and Absconding
Consumer Partlcipatio¡l Plan where appropriate

Cllnical areas/teams may lnclude other assessment and screeníng tools as required by thelr cônsumer
population or indivldual consumerrs needs,
Using the results of assessments, the CC will construct an ICP in consultation w¡th the consumer and family
members (where approprlate). All the above mentloned tools also form part of the care plan (e,g, the risk
management plan attached to the Risk Assessment Profiles). Where the consurner dissents from the
framework, attempts should be made to encourage the consumer to engage in the proposed plan. lf this is

not posslble, then attempts should be made to negotlatc an approximatlon of the proposed frarnework
that is satlsfactory to the consumer.
The ICP is a working clocument that is regularly reviewed and updated at least every 91 days ln the context
of a Multidisciplinary Team Meeting. The plan and the interventions that are attempted are subject to
ongolng evaluation. Non-effectlve interventions should not be contlÌtued for extended periods of time, The
plan shoulcì evolve, All attempted strategies and subsequent outcomes should be documented in the
Progress of Care section of the ICP to ensure continuity of care and appropriate tracking of clirrical
outcomes.
A weekly review of consumer care from an ICP perspective should be documented in the clÌnical record by
the CC to ensure effective clinical communícation and revlew, A// clinical etltrles should be nrade in the
context of the lCP, usually elther to flag interventions that have been made that have implications for an

Ìdentlfled cor'ìsumer issue, or to highlight the need for intervention ln a new issue.
Review Process
Each clinicat area should identÌfy a responsible person to coordinate ICP reviews with the multidisciplinary
teams and the CC's, Adequate notice must be given to the responsible CC, so that arrangements can be

made to attend the Multidisciplinary Tearn Meeting or to brlef the CCA or a proxy,
The need for eniergerrt review of consumer treatment on occasiotrs is inevitable. Attempts should be
made, by the person corrvening the nreeting to confer with the CÇ even Ìf he or she canllot attend the
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rnectlng, ln any case, the outcomes of emergent cliscussions should be clearly documented ln the clinical
record and should be flagged for the attentlon ofthe CC,
The emphasls ln the above approach ls upon ensurlng the regular detailed review of all consumers and the
effective flow of communlcatlon that recognises and values the role cif the CC. lndividual cc's wlll play an
lmportant role ln ensuring that updated informatlon ls avallable at the relevant teatn revlew and that

relevant amendments are documented fn the lCP,
Ëvaluatlon of ICP's and Care Coordinatlon Processes
Evaluatlon of ICP functlonaflty and Care Coordination processes should be progranrrned at three levels:
Regular cor¡lmunication between the CC and the consumer to determine level of fit between
consumer expectatlon and planned outcomes. lssues hlghllghted by such discusslon should be
conveyed to the multldisciplinary team,
During rnultidisc¡plinary team meetlngs. Particular attention should be paid to lssues that have
been standlng for longer than three months (unless an extended tlmeframe has been anticípated

L,
2.
3.

duilng the development of the ICP),
Operational issues arlslng from care coordination shoufd be documented and forwarded to the
relevant Work lmprovêment Group (WlG)for resolution,

LEGAL/ETHtCAL TSSUES

ln terms of ultimate medico-legal accountabilily, the Consultant Psychiatrist retalns this responsibility and
CC ls responsible to the Consultant Psychiatrist with regard to care planning lssues.

the
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Backeround
The care planning package at The Park - Centre for Mental Health has evolved and adapted to provide
recovery"orlented lndividuallsed care, whilst meetlng local regulrernents and nationalstandards for
documentatlon and safety,
The care plannlng tools used at The Park have been audited every slx months slnce 2003, to gather
lnformatlon on how the tools are used, quality of care plans, and lntegratlon of tools and measures. As
a result of longitudinal audlt lnformatlon, consumer and cllnlclan feedback, the changlng cllnical scene
and dócumentlng practices (eg com¡luter systems for recordlng lnformatlon), the new care plannlng
package has been developed to enhance the way ln whlch we plan and dellver care,
Uslns the Strengths model ln care plannlne
The recovery prlnclples have guicled clinlcal practlce and servlce planning at The Park. Changlng
practices towards consumer focussed care has involved a conslderable change in work practices,
attitudes and culture, These inltial steps have laid the foundatlons for a strengths-based model of care.
The Strengths model ls a way of vlewlng the peopfe we work wlth, provlding a focus on the posltlve
aspects of a person, rather than Just deficits or pathology, This model fits well with the recovery
principles, The table below outlines the prlnclples of the Strengths Model:

:
'

'

sk Prlncipig¡

.

.
.
¡
¡
r

,--

:

l:

....

of !hestrg¡sth9 Mode! -

Brlp

:'.:

:

:

.:r

and Winfels¡èen (lgss)

The focus is on individual strengths rather than pathology
/ client relationship Ís primary and essential
ititerventlons are based on the princlple of cllent self-determlnation
Assertive òUtreach ls the preferred mode òf lnterVentlon
Lolig-terr.n psychiatric consurners can còntlnue to learn, grow, and change and can be
'r::
aislsted to do
Resourcê acqulsltlon goes beyond tradltlonal mental health servlces and actively mobilises
the resóuices of the entlre community
The care coordinator

so

The Strengths moclelhas been used and researched successfully ln community mentalhealth settings
and is becoming accepted practíce in many inpatlent settings across the world. At The Park, the
Strengths model can guide our care planning ptactlces to ensure that consumer's strengths become the
driving force for goal setting and working towards recovery.
For rnore information about the Strengths model and care plannÌng, refer to the Resources section
(page 24).

Conrputers and care planning
Completing care plans and associated information electronically is increasingly a requirement of mental
health services, Electronic care planning has advantages in terms of time taken to review and update
care planning tools, and sharing information within mental health servîces.
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cIMHA ls a consumer-centrlc clinical informatlon system designed to support mental health clinicians in

to record and access clinical
particular,
plannlng,
care plann¡ng requires the use
on
care
consurners
that
essential
to
ln
informatign
is
th-e provision. of safer quality mental health serv¡ces. CIMHA ls used

of CIMHA fon
c lnputting and reporting on outcome rneasures
o Recording Mental Health Act 2000 status, forms and requlrements
. Recording ¿alerts'and rlsk informatlon
o Sharlng lnformatlon withln the mental health network and updating care coordinators through
clinical notes, messages, etc.

All cllnlclans should receive trainlng and orlentatlon to CIMHA, and be able to use the applicatÌo¡ as part
of your day.to-day clinical work, CIMHA recognises care coordlnators (or Primary Service Providers, as
they are designated ln the system), whlch means that care coordinators can qulckly access the
consumers they are allocated, and other clinicians can ldêntify who they need to contact to share

lnformatlon on

a consumer,

Key Care Plannlng lnformatlon should be uploaded on to CIMHA for these reasons. Documents to be
uploaded lnclude the lndlvldual Care Plan and any other important clinical lnformatlon that may be
pertinent to the consumer's overalf treatment ancl care,
For more lnformatÌon on the use of CIMHA, please talk to your supervisor, contact the district Mental
Health lnformdtlon Systems CoordÍndtor (MHISC), or access the onllne fact sheets and tutorials at

httq://gheps.health.qld,gov.au/mentalhealth/cimhalf.e.so.-ufçes,htnt
Guldellnes for Electrortic U_s_9._of CaLe Plannlne Documents
The lndividual Care Plan fs deslgned to be used as an electronlc tool, to improve ease of completion and
make reviews more efficient. Using care plans electronlcally does pose some conslderatlons in relation

to:

r
.
.

Confidentiality;
currency of documents;
verslon control (e.g. makîng sure the rlght verslon is accessible, and that old versions are deleted);
and

o Access (e,g. ensurlng that care plans are saved to a location accessible

to those who need lt).

The following guldelines and conventlons are provided to address these isst¡es and make electronic care
planning user-friendly for all clinlcal teams.
Accesslng the care planning tools electronically
All care planning tools used for adult consurners across the facillty are availal¡le at G:\Care
Planning\Package of tools, You will see in this folder the following screen:
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Separate folders contain the tools for consumer tools, crlsls intervention plan, rlsk assessments, drug &
alcohol screenlng, and outcome measures for prlntlng (e,g. MHI). The ICP template is in a 'word
template' form (easy to identify by the yellow top on the icon),

Completlng an ICP electronically
Once the ICP template form ls opened, it becomes a new document to be saved by the user, The
template form cannot be saved overj thls will hopefully reduce the chance of people accldentally savlng

care plans to G: drive.
The ICP template has form fields (grey areas) to Índicate where lnformation ls required, By clicking wlth
the mouse cursor on these grey areas, you can see whether the field is for text, a drop'down menLl, or
tick box, You can also use the tab or arrow keys to move fronr one fleld to the next. Tlck boxes can l¡e
completed elther using a mouse cllck, or the spacebar key. For some fields, an explanatlon of what ls
requlred wlll appear ln the bottom left of the screen, Just undei the toolbar, Thls may help you to know
what to put in that field.
The easlest way to fincl out how to use the form ls to have a gol Whlle you are stlll able to cornplete the
ICP ln.hardcopy by printing out the template form, it does mean that you won't be able to víew the
drop-down rnenus and othet' prompts that are on the eJectronic version.
Saving Your ICP
Once you have completed the lCP, or lf you wish to save what you have done so far, go to 'Flle' and the
'Save As', You will neeclto change the document name (lt wlll probably have "Date of Completion" as

the document name). The recornmended convention for naming your care plannlng document

ls:

Consumer's Surname Consumer initial-Year(XX)Month(xx)
Some exam es of thls conventlon are:

Frankston-B_0703.doc
Henderson W 0710,doc

lndlcates an ICP for B. Frankston completed in March 2007
leted in October 2007
lndicates an ICP for W. Henderson co

The reason for this convention is that it will save documents in alphabetical (by surname) and
chronological (by the reverse date) order,

All clinical a¡eas should have their own folders which can only be accessed by clinical staff from that
area. Within these folders there may be individual corìsutÌler folders. The current ICP document should

besavedtotheconsumer'sfolder. lfyouareunsurehowtoaccessthesefolders,pleasetalktoyour
CNC or NUM.
It is very important that no consumer information is saved to G:\Everyone or to G:\Care Planning' These
folclers can be viewed by anyone at The Park, and savlng lnformatlon here ls a breach of prlvacy and
confldentlallty. Please double-check the save destination (where you are savitrg the document to)
before clicking on the 'save' button.
Uploadlng Care Planning documents to cIMHA
once the lCp has been slgned off by the Cllnical Team, it should be uploaded to CIMHA, This can be
done by scanning the documents, emailing thern to yourself and saving them on a secllre network
folder,
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Alternatively, select "Cute PDF" as the prlnter for the document alrd save on a secure network folder.
Fronr here the document can be uploaded as an attachment to CIMHA by opening the constrmer record,
selecting the cllnlcal note type (Case Review Summary), adding the Attachment SurÌlmary Template and
loading the template, Finally, complete the Summary details ancl attach the PDF document as per
normal,
The importance of hardcopy
When your ICP has been completed, ít should be printed out, signed, presented to the cllnlcaltearn, and
flled ln hardcopy ln the clinlcal flle, As we contlnue to work with paper-based recordlng systems, it ís
very lmportant that these records are current and complete, A hardcopy ln the clinlcal flle may also be
more accesslble for qulck revlew by other staff working wlth the consumer.
Revlewlng your ICP & savlng your revlew
When the review for the consumer you care coordlnate ls coming neär, you can open the saved ICP
electronlcalfy ln Mlcrosoft Word, and make any necessary changes qulte easlly. The bulk of lnforrnation
wlll already be there, lt is fmportant to still go through each of the areas to check that the details are
updated, The 'Progress of Care' sectlon at the end of the ICP gives the opportunlty to record any goals
that have been achieved.
Once you have completed your review, go to the File menu and click 'Save
document name before savlng,

As'. Change the date on the

Once the reviewed CP has been approved by the clinical team, the outdatecl ICP can be deleted from
the electronic folder, Only current lCPs should be qvqllable on the cllnlcal area folders, to avold error
ln accessíng outdated documents, Remenlber to upload the most recent verslons of your ICP to CIMHA
after slgn off.
f

Accessing lCPs

lndlvldualCarePlanscanbeaccessedelectronicallythroughtheclinicalarea'sfolder.

lfyouareunsure

how to access these folders, please talk to your CNC or NUM, Your work colleagues may also be able to
orlentate you to the cllnical area folder and consumer folders.
Other consideratîons
Most documents ln the care plannlng package are able to be completed electronically. opportun¡t¡es to
develop your computer skills, through practice, attending train¡ng sessions, or picking up tips from your
colleagues can help ensure that you feel confident and competent to complete care plans using
compUt€rs,

The Care Plannlng Package Checkllst provides care coordinators and cllnical team rnembers with a quick
reference of the tools that need to be completed for the care planníng revlew, as well as the dates of
previous reviews. A new checklíst should be completed each care plan review,
The best way to complete the checklist is to print it and complete it manually as each tool ls reviewed or
revisited, The checklist provides a quick guideline for cornpletiorr at the top of the page (see Appendix
A, page 30)

There ls space provlded to lnclude the risk screen rating for each revieq and additional tools that the
specific clinical area may use (refer to section Other Assessment/clinicctl orea tools on page 28),
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Revlewlng or revlsltlng?
Care coordinators and consumers may sometimes feel that they are completing tools unnecessarily,
when the informatlon or scores haven't changed in the three month period, For some forms, it may be
acceptable to re-vlslt the informatlon to check that it is stlll accurate, wlthout havlng to complete a full
new fornl. Other tools have a standard or legal requlrement to be completed every three months, Tools
whlch are required tobe completely reviewed at least every three months are:
Outcome measures (HoNoS, LSP, MHI)

o
.
.
.
e

Risk Screen Tool

lnvoluntary Patlent Summary
lndividualCare Plan
Clinlcal chart audlt is to be completed each 3 monthly review,

Tools that can be revis¡ted, and signed off if no change is requlred, includel

r
e

o

Consumer partlclpatlon plan (check with the cotìsumer lf anything is dlfferent)
Strengths assessment tool (this should be a 'llvlng' document and added to as new strengths are
discovered.; however a new forrn doesn't have to be completed unless there has been slgnlflcant
changes, the consunrer wants to start a new form, or the current form has beconle difficult to
read, Each form has p[ovision for signlng a number of reviews).
Drug Check, Aud¡t & RTCq

The lndlvidual Care Plan (lCP) and Recovery & Relapse Preventlon Plan {RRPP) are the documents whlch
bring all the assessments and informatlon together and outline the goals for the consumer to work
towards recovery. The ICP has a strengths focus, and aims to highlight the consumer's goals as wellas
the clinical íssues. lt aims to be a llving document that is used to direct care and cllnlcal decislon
making. For a completed example of the lCP, see Appendix B, pg 31.

Orlentation to the

ICP

The flrst page of the ICP includes identifying data, a consumer proflle, alerts, revíew dates, and
consumer involvement. All parts of this front page are to be completed, The 'Summary of Presentlng
symptoms' box ls a chance to document briefly the main presentlng issues and cllnlcal concerns of the
past 3 months only,
The following pages of the care plan have been divíded into sections that relate to the categories of the
Strengths Assessment (see lnformatlon below), These categories are:

o
.'
e
r
.

Maintainlng mental health
Physical health, nutrition & ADLs (Weight, diet, physlcal comorbidities, self care & hyglene)

Substance misuse
DailV living situation/Financial/Vocational/Educational
Social Supports & spirituality
Leisure/Recreational

Each of these categories have a page devoted them, outlìning the issues, assessment scores, goals and

strategies, and progress of care. Here ate some of the features of each categoryl
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Cateaprv headJnq:
Thls glves the narnes and brlef descriptlon of the category,
Dctta reÌevont to thls cateqorv:
Some categories have a sectlon at the top of the page that allows you to outllne lnformatlon and
assessrnents relevant to that category. This provides a quick reference for some important data,
Consumer's Godl Statement:
This ls the consumer's goal for this category (lf the consumer has one),

¡
c

The goal statement may come directly frorr the aspiratlons column in the Strengths Assessment.

lt should be wrltten uslng the consumer's own words as rnuch as posslbfe, and speclfled as
precisely as the person understands lt.
The consumer's goal ls not to be debated, but rather accepted and further explored. lt may or may not
be aligned wlth the cllnical tearn's vlews. lt is important for cllniclans to remember that acknowledglng
consumer's goals is an important motívating factor and may provide a driving force for lmplementing
strategies that are agreed upon by both the consurrer and the clinical team.
Summarv of Current lssq.e.Si
This box allows clinicians to outline the current concerns of the clinical team, Thls may include
"problems" or "deficits", barriers to treatment, risk factors, and other influencing factors the care.
Outcome me ds u r e Scores:
This greyed row of boxes allows clinicians to record the outcome meâsures scores refevant to this
particular category, This outlines the HoNOS and LSP scores that are relevant,
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For lnstance, in the category "Daily Living Situation/Flnancial/Vocational/Educational, there are two
HoNOS items (ltem 1l and 12)and two LSP ltems (ltem 13 and 16)that are relevant tothat category.

Therelsablankboxnexttoeachitemnumberforthecliniciantolnsertthescore, Eachcategoryhasa
footnote that describes the ítems outllned on that page, The use of the HoNOS and LSP scores ln each
category helps to llnk the outcome measures with the treatment strategies in the care plan. ltems of
the HoNOS that are cllnlcally slgnificant (ie a score of 3 or 4) should have relevant strategies for
addresslng these problems outllned ln the care plan,
'Areos to Consider'
Under the outcome measures scores, there ls a box whlch can asslst care coordlnators when developing
care plan strategles. "Areas to conslder" glves care coordlnators a list of ldeas for treatment and
recovery strategies rêlevant to that category. "Refer to" gives a list of assessments or lnformatlon
sources that provlde lnformation relevant to that category.
TJß plannínq table:

The planiling table details the strqtegtes, consumer ect¡oìtt support role/treatments, responsible team
members and revÍew doÈes required for the care plan, relevant to that category, Strategies may be seen
as then short-term, "small-step" goals tówards achieving the overarclting recovery goals for the
consumer, and for addressing the maln clinlcal concerns. See the lnformatlon on pages 14-15 about
goal setting and developing strategies,
The "Consumer Actlons" colulnn refers to the tasks or techniques that the consumêr plans to undertake
to meet the strategy,
The "support Role/Treatments" columlì outlines the tasks or technlques that the cllniclans, carers and
others plan to undertake to meet that strategy.
"Team Members Responsible" refers to the specific person/s who will implement the support
role/treatments. "Revlew Date" is a date set by the care coordinator and consumer when it seems
reasonable to review that strategy - lt may be the same as the 3-monthly review date, or it may be
sooner, depending on the strategy,
Proqress of Care:
The table at the bottom of each page provides an opportunity to record strategies that have been
attempted ln the past, relevant to the category. By recording what has been attempted, whether lt
workecl or not and why, and when it was attempted, clinicians and consumers can have an overvlew of
progress, and a historical reference of past treatments and programs.

lf a strategy has been recorded in the progress of care, this doesn't mean that it will no longer be
relevant to the consunler/ or can't be tried again, lt's important to remember the situation and context
of treattnents, people involved, etc and how these may influence outcomes. Details in this table can
provide clinical teams and consumers with valuable insights into how the journey of recovery has
developed so far.
Recovery and Relapse Prevention Plan (RRPP)
The RRPP is on the last page of the lCP. lt provides an opportunity to record ways for consumers, carers
anci clinicîans to identify triggers, relapses, ways of coping with stress and managirtg crisìs situations,
This section can be cotnpleted in a number of ways;
by the consumer on their own;
by the consumer with help from the care coordinator/clinician (e.g, in a discussion, with the

.
.

clinícian writing things down);
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with input from carers or famlly;
uslng informatlon from the Strengths Assessment;
a comblnatlon of the above.

This ls a tool that is 'owned' by the consunler, and can support the consumer to think of what to try ln
stressful or crlsls sltuatlons, lt is somethlng that may change a little or a lot wlth each review, as
consumers develop different coping mechanisms and learn how to identify trlggers and symptoms tnore
easily. This is not a tool that can be completed just by the care coordlnator or cllnlclan, though they can
help the consumer to ldentify what works for them through questlons, prompts and examples,

Tlps on completing the

ICP

and

RRPP:

For example, lf the consumer doesn't have any substance misuse lssues, lt ls only necessary to complete
the tick box at the top of thls category, and the rest can be left blank. Llkewlse, not all sections need to
have lots of strategies or goals, Conslder what ls specific and achlevable for the next three months,

lf a consumer doesn't consider a category relevant, but the cllnicalteanr does, this can still be
completed wlth strategies developed - bearlng ln mlnd that there may not be much in the "consumer
actions" column. For instance, if a consumer does not feel they have a substance nlsuse lssue, but the
cllnlcal team are concerned by their drug use, tltere may be strategies developed around education ancl
the use of motivational intervfewing; the consur-rìer may only agree to "listen to lnformation given", as
part of the consutner actions,

Developing goals that work is a skill, and is an lmportant way of ensuring that a care plan is
indivlduallsed to the consurner. The strategles are the short-term goals that provide the "baby steps" to
attaining the goal statement, They are developed by breaking down goals into the small steps requlred
to reach the goal. Strategies should be:
o Stated in positive terms
e Have a high probability of success (so start wlth the smallest "baby steps"l)

o
.
c

Measurable and observable
Specific (not vague) and time-limited (has a review date)
Understandable and rneaningful to the person

For example a goal statement might be "l want to be an actor". Uslng solrrtionJocused questionlng, you
mlght ellcit from the consumer that she thinks to be an actor, she needs to look good, needs to know
about drama and acting, and neecls to see some live performânces to fínd otlt more. Strategies mlght

then break down further to be:
"l will get rny hair cut and styled"
"l wlll borrow sorne plays from the library to read the parts"
"l will save money to buy a ticket to see a líve theatre show when l'm on leave"
The big goal statement may actually break down to goal statements for different sections of the lCP, eg
with the above example, the consumer may decÌde she'd like to lose weîght and be more physically flt
to be an acto¿ and shc might have a goal of joining a drama group as her goal statement in the

Ieisure/recreationa I sectlon.
Short term goals/strategies can be wr¡tten using the 'SMARTA' approach:
S

¡lecific

M easurable
A chievable
Prrye l4
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R elevant

T ime-framed

A greed upon
Care Coordlnators can assist consumers ln setting SMÀRTA goals, by helplng them break large or longterm goals into smaller, achlevable steps, and gett¡ng the consumer to conslder how they wlll know
when they have reached that goal. often, setting smaller, speclflc and concrete goals can help the

consumer see when arl outcome ls achleved and provide a clearer directlon,
Examples of the SMARTA approach:
Good: Jacob will independently engage in one leisure activity in the community on a weekly basls by

-

the next revlew.
Not so good: Jacob will increase his community outlngs,
6ood; Anne wlll use a washing machlne to wash her clothfng wlth staff supervlslon once a weêk by 4
weeks,
Not so good: Anne wlll wash her own clothes.

The actions should then reflect the step-by-step approach needed to achleve the goal,
The Goals/strategies/actlons care plan is one way of recordlng goafs and outcomes for consumers.
Other wâys that may complement the ICP and help consumers include:
Pictorial representations of goals

r
r

Writlng goals in the consumers' own words
recording of the goals and their steps,

o Uslng an audio cassette

Whichever tneans of recording goals that is used, a copy or version of the record, whlch reflects the
same goals, strategies and outcomes, should be provlded to or discussed with the consumer, and a copy
kept wlth the ICP in the clinical chart,

Sulcide/Sèlf Harm, Vlolence, Vulnerabillty and Absent wlthout approval can present serlous problems
for all concerned. The state-wide standardlsed Risk Screen tool has been cleveloped to better mânage
these behavlours. The Rlsk Screen ls completed on admlsslon and revlewed at leas! three monthly (more
frequently in sor¡le clinicalareas). Ad hoc assessments of risk are also carrled out when there ls a change
in the consumer's behaviour (or rlsk factors), a critical incident or prior to transfer or dlscharge, This Risk
Screen Tool is a template on CIMHA,
The first component of the tool is a checklist of prompting questions regarding static and dynamic risk
factors. Static factors are those factors which do not readily change (e.g. age) while dynamic factors
change over time and are amendable to interventlon.
Below the checklist there is a free text field for detalls regarding risk and mltigating factors. The most
important part of the risk assessment is the inforrnation recorded in this section, The comments noted
should yield the information required to: generate a risk rating; attd, to support the clinicaldecision
making process behind the rating documented. For example, if a risk history has been ldentlfled ln the
checklist further explanatory information can be provlcled here: e,g, "Joe hqs mode suiclde ottempts in
the post but has not had q known episode of self harm or suicide attempt for approximotely 70 years,"
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to rate Joe as a low rlsk of sulclde, The risk history in both the
checkllst and free text fields should cover all past clinical history.

This detail may support the declsion

There is a Child Protection Risk Screen asklng lf the consumer has any custody or care responslbllities for
chlldren. lf yes, a Child Protection form must be cornpleted on CIMHA, lhis ls followed by a box
requirlng the allocation of an overall risk rating,
The ff nal section ls for Clînical and Risk Formulatlon / Assessment Sunmary which is a free text fleld
designed to capture detailed consumer-speclflc lnformatlon to erìâble effectlve and appropriate clinical
risk management, lnfornration to include in thls section:
Protective and rnitlgating factors

!
r
r"
r
'
u

Stressors

Strength and supports
What will lncrease or decrease the consumer's risk?
ls the consumer posslbly ln early psychosls or prodromal?
Conslder hlstorlcal lnforrnatlon ln relation to current dynamic and contextual factors
Where risks are identified, document strategles to address the ldentlfled rlsk factors

The Rlsk Screen tool is a standardised template on CIMHA, Whlle a Care Coordinator generally
completes the Risk Screerr, the management of the risk should be a team effort and not the
responslbility of any one indlvldual.
The data gleaned from the use of Rlsk Screen ls llkely to be useful in decision maklng around rísk
however, lt îs only one aspect of risk assessment and shoulcl never overrlde clinicalJudgement,

However, it ls importallt that the Rlsk Screen be reviewed as required and revlslted
changes în behaviour,

-

to reflect any

Other risk tools used in clinical areas may ínclude the DASA and HCR-20,
See

Appendix D (page 4L) Íor an example of a Risk Screen tool,

The emphasls on health outcomes and lnformation systerns to support quallty irnprovement has been
gainlng mornentum in the wider health sector for severalyears. The implementation of routine outcome
collection in 2004 by all Queensland mental health services, has led to services becomitrg more able to
explore and ask questions about the beneflts or otherwise of the treatment or care they provlde and the
complexlty and characterlstics of the populations they serve. Services have also begun to use the
information to explore the connections between service provision and changes in levels of consumer
well-being,

The outcome measures used also provide lmportant information for care planning. Examples of how
the information can be used in the clinical setting include:
To monitor the progress of consumers receiving mental health services,
As a clinical tool to inform treatment planning,
To evaluate the effectiveness of treatment and individual care plans.
To increase dialogue amongst members of the treating multidísciplinary team.
Io facilitate engagement and partnerships wlth consumers and carers ín care planning.
To assist in professional supervision.

o
.
.
.
.
.
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Table 1 outllnes lhe sulte of nìeasures generally used by Chlld and Youth, Adult and Older Persons ment¿l health servlces.
Äùuli

Health of the Natlon Outcome
Scales for Chlldren and

Adolescents (HoNosCA)
a

Chlldren's Global Assessment
Scale (CGAS)

t

tactors lnf luenclng Healtlì
status (FlHs)

a

Prlnclpal Dlasnosls

o

Mental He¿lth Legal Status

(f

S

I
¡
.
r
o

t:i;i.:r,:r :i;::l iii-:i::':.i

Health of the Natlon outcomê

,::'

.

scales (HoNOS)
Llfe skllls Proflle (tSP)
tocus of Care (FoC)

PrlnclpalDlagnosls(lCD-10-AM)

Mental Health

Heâlth of the Natlon outcome
Scales for Older People

Legal Status

CD-10-AM)

o
.
.

{HoNos6s+)
l-lfe Skllls Proflle ltsP)
Focus of Cãrê (toc)
Resource Utlllsatlon Groups Actlvltles of Dally Llvlng Scale
(RUG-A0tl

r
.

Mental Heâlth Legal Status

¡

Mental Healìh lnventory (MHl)

Prlnclpal Dlagnosls (ICD-10-AM)

CONSUMER SETF-REPORT
o

Strengths and Dlfllcultles
Questlonnalre (S0Q)

o

Mêntâ¡ Health lnventory (MHl)

The Outcome Measures are completed on CIMHA according to a collection protocol, You can also
access hardcopy forms from QHEPS or frorìl G:\Core Plannlng\Package of Tools\outcome Measures
when the CIMHA system is down, for consumers to complete their tools, or lf your clinicalteam prefers
to complete the tools together, For more detailed informatlon on accesslng tools and how and when to
complete the measures, talk to your supervisor and go to
httpl//oheps,health,qld.gov,au/rîhinfo/outcomes.htm for resources. Your clinical area should also have
a copy oî the Cllnlcldn's Hdndbook Outcontes lnltìative and Beyond Outcomes Desktop Flîp-Chort
available for your leference.
The lndividual Care Plan now inctudes in each section a reference to the HoNOS and LSP scores relevant
to that health/life domain, Thls provides an easy reference for clinlcians to see how goals relate to
clinically slgnlficant scores. See the sectlon above on cornpleting the ICP for more lnformation,

Actopted Jront "strengths Moclel lor Speclo! Core selt¡ngs" by Paul Llddy, Availoble

lrom G:\Core Planninglstrengths Model

The Strengths Assessment is a tool deslgned to help the client and care coordinator become conscious of
the resources a person possesses, not only at this point in time but also what they have accumulated ¡n
experience and knowledge irr the past and what external resources they possess or have access to, The
form is avallable vla G:\Core Planníng\All Tools - Core Planning Package\Consumer fools. See Appendlx C
on pg. 39 for an exarnple.
The middle column of the Strengths Assessment asks the question "What do I want?" This is at the very
heart of the work we do wlth people and getting thís dream or aspiration is critÎcal to moving recovery
forward, From the middle column a list of priorities is distilled and work can begin on a chosen goal using
the recovery goal worksheet.
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All of thls does not happen at once and a varylng amourìt of tlme must be invested ln símply engaging wlth
the person so as to gain trust and build a partnership, Durlng the course of multlple conversations,
strengths will become apparent, be noted and begin to populate the Strengths Assessment, At first the
tool may lack an amount of detail but over time and with increasing engagement it will becolne more
speclffc and thorough,
Certalnly the style of a Strengths Assessment should mimlc a conversatlon that proceeds at the person's
pace and ls smooth ancl natural. The aim is to galn lnformatlon that is genulne and meanlngful to the cllent
rather than slmply what they thlnk that you want to hear. Many frustratlons and failed goal attempts conre
fronr forclng the Strengths Assessment upon people and treatlng lt as a plece of one tlme paperwork
rather than as an active llvlng tool which will be added to and refined continuously over the course of
engâgement.

What the Strengths Assessment ls almlng to capture and clarify are the qualltles, talents, skllls, resources
and asplrations that a person has for their recovery journey, One would not expect to see a collectlon of
deflclts or negatlve comments, There ls usuafly nothing contalned wlthln thls informatlon that helps
people be successful. But have no fear, any relevant llmltations will be uncovered during the goal planntng
phase and can be viewed posltively as challenges to be overcome. Recording them on the Strengths
Assessment, however, can have the effect of linrlting the vlslon of participants to the posslbllities,
effectively closlng the door on potentially viable alternatlves,
lf you have never attempted a Strengths Assessment wlth a consumer before, it may be helpful to try it out
on a colleague, friend or family member first - jusl have a brief conversatlon, ancl see what strengths you
can identífy, along with your current knowledge of the person,
Personal Qualltles
Thls box on the second page glves an opportunity to capture those personal strengths whlch rnay not
neatly into the domains. Qrralities such as "frlendly'', "enjoys the moment", "has a great sense of
humour", "generous", 'tenacious" etc rnight be written here,

fit

Prioritlsing goals
The Strengths Assessment bullds up over tlme, and lt may be difficult to know which asplrations are most
important to the consumer at any one time. At the bottom of the Strengths Assessment ls a box whlch
allows the consumer to hlghlight the three priorities for goals or aspirations. These priorities should be

revlewed every three months when the care plan is reviewed, to check for changes ln priorities and
whether any goals have been reached,
Llfe domaíns
The following lists are sample areas to explore in each llfe domain, They are not exhaustive or prescriptive
and should NOT be used as an lntervlew or ¡nterrogationl Remember that this process of Strengths
AssessÌnent is ongoing and contlnues for the length of the recovery Journey. A relaxed and positîve style

will more llkely elicÍt useful informâtion than a style that is rushed or forced, Taking time early will
potentially save time in the long-term!
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persônál hyglene and appeararcc?

Cuirent

I

Statui

Whalls good abôÛt rvhere you llve? Whal

Dosìros/Asplratlons
Do you llke v¡here you llve? When you
leave the faclllty where r,vould you llke

r

(e,g,,
wãrnr,lood food, actlvltles, ctc.)
.
¡ .Do you have a TV you can watch?
r r//þat personal assets related lo daily
llving does the person have? (e.g., Do you .
have a radlo, muslc player, TV, etc.?) Not'
This can help ldentlfy wants -does th'e o
person rvlsh he/she had a cornpu[er?
a Are there detalls, spcclal attrlbutes about
thesettlngthat theconsumer ls proudof r
or enJoys? (eg collects thlngs, palntlngs,
ls partlcularly tldy, embrolders, has
.
aquarlum, etc,),
¡ What does the person enJoy dolng or ls
good al dolng ln terms ofdally livlng task
do you llke abóut rvherê you llve?

o

r

Doyou havea bankaccounr? whar
Payee? Namc &
Howdo you budget & tnanagc your

address

ktnd?'
¡

¡

lo live?
Do you llke llvlng alone? Wlth other
people?
lf yotl could change one lhing about
your livlng sltuatlon, u.rltat wouìd lt be?
What rvould your ldeal llvlng sltuatlon
be? (e,g., llvlng on a farm, buylng a

hone, etc,)
lsthereanythlngyouvrouldwant

o
.
¡

Where have you llved ln the past (llst each)?
With rvhom? For how long? What was the
type (apartment, group honte, house, nurslng
faclllty) and locatlon?
Are there thlngsyou really llked about any of the
past llvlng sltuâtlons?
What was your lavourlte living situatlon? Why?
Are there lhlngs you had ln a past livlng situatlon
that you do not have now bul you vrould llke to
have agaln?

to

nlake your llvlng sltuatlon easler? (e.g,
a music player, posters, books, etc,)

What ls most lmportant to you ln your
llvlng sltuation? (e.9,, feellng safe,
people to talkrvllh, private space, etc,)

lf anythlng? (e,g,, cooklng, cleatrlng,
groonrlng, etc,)

.

Resour,ceq

rwhat was the person's inconle ln the past? From

ii;:Ï;ir',:1i,:i:::fi:li;^t'
what

ls ínrportant to you regarding yor

u¡hat sources? (e,g. Has tho pcrson worked ln the
pastT Dld they get beneffts they do not receive
norv?)
t Dld tha person use/have any resources ln the past
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that tlrey are not uslng novr? (e.9,, payee, tallng
flnancial nlanagenìent class, used to have a
sãvlngs/chqCklng ôccouni,

etc.)

a

,

Resoulces

.

Have you been/aie you orì any

woik lncêntive

þrograms?

Whgt work sltuatlons have you found rnost
éñJoyable and why?

Soclal

sqplorts/SÞÌrîtualitv*,

cuirent

r

.
.
.

'
.

Asplrallons/Desires
Resources
r ls the¡e anythlng that you v.rould llke tc ¡ Have there been lmpo¡tant people În your llfe
(e,g,, frlends/fanrlly) that you have felt supported
be dlfferent ln your soclal llfe?
r ,Are lhere any areas of you llfe you
by ln the past but currenlly do not spend tlme
would llke to have more support ln?
wlth? Who?
(e,g., splrltuallty, betler relatlonshlp . Are there places you used lo hcng out/ peoplc
you used to hang out vith that you do not
with fan:lly, more frlends, someone to
shârê your lnteresls, etc,)
currently? Descrlbe rvho and where,
. Are there organlzatlons, groups, clubs . ln the past, dld you belong to any groups, clubs,
that you do not currently belong to, bu
and/or organlzatlons? What were they? Dld you
would llke to? (e,g,, church, rotary
enJoy them? What dfd you enJoy about them?

itatui

you spehd tlme wlth? Who are
your frlends? Who do you feel close to?
Who makes you feel good uJhen you're
aroúnd thenr?
Do you havê anybodyrhat gontes to vlslt
you or that you spend tlrne urlth? What
kînds of lhlngs do yoo do togêthe r?
Dq'ùou have å pet? Would you llke one?
Þo you hEve vlslls from'any mentbers of
your fanrlly? Are the visits pleasant or
stressful? Do you rely on any membe¡s
of your farilly for support?
What ls it you llke and dlsllke about belng
r,vlth other people?
What ls ft about belng alone that you likei
What klnds of thlngs do you do wlren you
are ¿lone? What do you do rvhen you fee
\,,Yho do

club, book club, astrology club, etc.)
Exanìpl0s of p¡st or current spÌrítuâl activlt¡es or
pursuits may lnclude:

alone?

.
.

lsthereânythlnglnyourllfethatbrlngs
you a seDse of comfort, nreunlng,
purpose ln your

flfe?

whatglvesyou

"

¡

Aretherebellefsandvaluesyou'd
like to learn more about?
Are there steps along your splrlNal

thestrengthtocarryonlr
'

dlfflculty?
r what do you belleve ln?
. Whâtdoyou have falth ln?
tÍmes of

or

'

jourrleylhatyou'dliketore¿ch?
Would you llke to explore yotlr faith
further? How might you do that?

.
.
r
.
.
.
'.
¡
.
.

Meditallon
Art
12.steP progråms
Temple
Muslc
Comrnunlty service

organlsed rell8lon
Nature
Fellotvship with others
Polftlcal Justlce

Altrulsm/Blvlng
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lgl¡blesl

'

:

ifyou could do anythf¡g you lvanied for
ope dgy, ryhäi rvould you do?

r. when:do you get bored? What

do you dc

ivhèn you get boreçl?

Frequently Asked Questlons about the Strengths Assessment
(L) "How do I proceed if the person

sctys

they don't want to fill out the strengths dssessmentT

Always retîember the fourth princlple - the relationsh.lp (not the assessment form) ls primary and
essential. The care coordinator should always use the strengths assesslrìent ln the context and flow of the
relatlonship, not as a static clocul¡ent that is forced on a person whether they like it ot' not, lf the person is
resistant to having lnfornration about them written down in this manner, respect their decision. You catl
filt out a strengths assessmerìt on your own sintply as a way of keeping track of the client's strengths for

your own recall,

way. Be sure to focus on the fact that this is
of the abilities, strengths, and dreams that
to
track
keep
not a typical "treatnlent" form, but rather a way
the person wants to achieve, When people understand that the strengths assessment is not the typícal
deficit, professionally directed form, but rather a celebration of all that makes them ttnique, they usually
become more willing to give it a try.
Every few meetings try introducf ng the document in a new

(2) "Whot if the person hos a history of críminol behaviour, suicide ottempts, or qlcohol or drug obuse, but
they don't want it to be on the form? Do you iust leove it ottt oJ the assessment?"
The short answer to this question is... yes. The strengths assessment is a document that is directed by the
client. Many consutners may be able to reframe such thìngs as past criminal behaviour or an addiction as a
strength (e.g., how far they have come, what they have learned through the process, etc,) or as a goal
(e.g., I want to take my 12 step progratn more seriously). However, if it is not something the person wants
to be on their assessment, that choice rnust be honourecl, As a trusting relationship develops, this
information may be somethíng that will come up at a future time.
Puge
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Rernember, the strengths assessment is not typlcally the only written assessment that ls completed by the
mental health agency, For billlng, legal, or other risk assessment protocol most programs require a
complete psychosoclal hlstory be completed ln the first few weeks of intake, These documents rnay
lnclude important lnformatlon related to past behaviour to assess for risk that the care coordlnator may
need to know, However, they do little to inspire the hope and future focus that promotes recovery. Some
agencles have a separate lntake worker flll out the initial psychosocial assessment at lntake rather than the
case manger. Thls separatlon helps to keep the primary helplng relatlonshlp wlth the care coordlnator
focused prlrnarily on strengths,
(3) How do you keep the strengtås ossessment os an on-gohtg, worklng docume¡tt?

Remember - the strengths assessment is a "worklng document". Thls nreans that lt ls constantly belng
updated. Thestrengthsassessmentcanbeaddedtoolanrendedatanytimebutitisrnostbeneflclallfthis
can be done in conJunctlon wlth the client, The client should have a recent copy and there should be a
recent copy in the chart to be referenced by other staff (e.g., vocational counsellors), Rementber, the
strengths assessment ls hot paperwork, but a central toolto promote recovery and growth, Do not let
get burled ln the chart wlth all the other forgotten formsl

lt

I

(4) "Whot the person glves you lnformation that you think Ís delusionol (e,9., "Whot Is your income?"
rece.lve o mlllion dollars o year from the FBl,") Do I wrlte that down?"

"l

The short answer, once agaln, ls...you guessed lt -yes. Wrltlng somethlng down on the strengths
assessment does not imply that we fully agree wlth ît, The strengths assessment ls a record of what the
consumer tells us about themselves, their ldeas and bellefs, not our oplnlon of the v.alldlty or "truth" of
thelr vlews. lf we were to not write this information down (or worse yet, attempt to convince the
consumer that what they are telling us is false) we wlll run the risk of breaklng the trust that ls the
foundation of the helping relationship,

What we should do is seek to learn more and find out what is underneath people's perceptions about
themselves. For example, lf someone were to say, "l have a telepathic relationshlp with my boyfriend in
New York," we might explore wlth, "What about your relationship do you enJoy? What parts are dlfficult?"
When done with good clinical skill and genuine interest, thls type of exploratlon does not relnforce a
harmful deluslonal system but rather sets the foundatlon of trust and safety that people often need to
step out into recovery.

o

o

a

The Consumer Partlclpation Actlon Plan should be completed on admlsslon for consurners who have
identified comrnunication issues, and reviewed (or revisited) every three months. The fortn is
avallable vla G:\Care Plannlng\AllTools - Care Planning Pockage\Consumer tools
lf there are no changes to the information collected in the Consumer Partícipation Action Plan - the
tool DOES NOT need to be re-done, Slmply re-date the tool and review it at the lndividual Care Plan
review presentatlon at the Team Meeting,
There are three sections to the tool. Each section covers a different aspect of participationThe first column provides a few optlons for the consumer and the care coordinator to consider,
Read through each question together with the consumer, The consumer may want to choose
more than one option (or alternatively, the consumer may wânt to choose options that are not
listed on the tool), Whore approprlate, point to the graphics to assist the consumer to focus on
each option. The care coordlnator may also decide to use some follow-up cluestions to gather
more information from the consumer on a particular ltetn,

'
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The mlddle column is used to record the consumer's preferences in relation to the questions ln
the first colurrn, This gives an opportunlty for the care coorcJlnator to acknowledge exactly what
the consulner wants- even lf lt ls lmpractlcal, This column should be completed bv the.consumel.
The consumer should write down exactly what they want, including lnformation about who
shoulcl be lnvolved, and when (or how often) they'd like for things to happen (e,9,, I want to
attend the team meetlngs every tlme my Care Plan ls revlewed, wlth my carer), The care
coordinator can asslst the consumer to write down their preferences - but at thls stage, lt should
be abor¡t finding out what the consumer wants, and helplng them to define thìs more clearly,
The third column ls used to record the "agreed actions" arlslng from what the consumer has
identified in the míddle column, Thls colurnn should be completgd bv the carq coordlnator, This

column should reflect the final outcon'ìe of any negotiations between the care
coordlnator/treating team and the consumer as to what is achlevable. The care coordinator
should wrlte down specific and detalled (who, what, when) actions that should be carrled out to
rneet the consurner's identified preferences and needs (e,g,, Care Coordlnator wlll provide a
remlnder when the Care Plan review ls on- a week in advance, and also on the day the Care Plan
ls presented at the team meetlng), The "agreed actlons" should be discussed at the lndividtlal
Care Plan revlew meetlng and approved by the multldlsclplinary treatlng team.

The Drug Screen and AUDIT are the standardised tools to be used for screenlng of alcohol and drug
problems for adult consumers at The Park. These tools are avallable as templates on CIMHA.

It

is suggested

that these tools are used with

Ín the following way:

On Ad¡nissiont

Þ

drug check to ldentlfy potentlal problems or hazardous use, A copy ls to be lncluded in the clinical
file,
The AUDIT should be cornpleted on CIMHA by admitting staff or the care coordinator/associate, with
a copy in the clinical flle,

lf a problen of

Þ
Þ
Þ

use ìs identiJied

with these tools:

Severlty of Dependence Scale and brfef Readiness to Change assessment.
The Problern Llst (on CIMHA) and complete Readiness to Change Questionnaire (G:\Core
planning\AttTools - Core Planning Packqge\D&A Screening tools) are to be completed with the
consuûrer for each problem substance Ídentified,
The clinical team may also use other assessment tools that they feel are appropriate,

Theresqltsofthesescreenlngtoolsshouldbefedbacktotheclinicalteamandpossible
lnterventions discttssed, if required.

Reviews:
AUDIT should be completed with each care planning revlew every 3 months, or on a frequency
{etermined by the clinical team. The Problem List and aclditional tools may be completed every L2
months or when clinically indicated, e.g. in planning transition or discharge,

Screen & AUDIT should be done annually.
Pugc
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Other/Ad Hoc:
Use of the screening tools ls also recommended for consumers who are not regularly screened in the

following sltuatlons:
drugs/alcohol.

The assessment results should lnfonn care plannlng, All consumers with an.identlfled substance
misuse problem should have relevant treatment goals and strâtegles wr¡tten in the lndividual Care
Plan, Please see the Drug & Alcohol Cllnlcal Pathiuay as a reference polnt for possible treatment

options,
What if the consumer rcfuses fo complete the tools?
lf the consumer refuses to partlclpate, the team can stlll ldentlfy potential drug use lssues using other
soufces, e.g, past hlstory, observatlon, clinlcal notes, relatives, referrlng agencles. Treatment and
lnterventlons should still be planned, and assume that the consumer is at å pre-contemplatlve stage of
change (see "stages of change" document ln G:\Everyone\Drug&Alcohol\Stages of Chønge.pdf), lt
should be noted ln the care plan if the consutner has not particlpated ln the screenlng and assessment
rocêss.
Notes dbout the tools:
source (cllnlclan, famlly member, cllnlcalchart, etc).

their substance use. Thls can asslst cllnlcal teams in declding on approprfate lnterventions to attêmpt wlth the
consumer,

tools
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The involu¡ttory pat¡ent summãry n'ìaintalns curlent lnformation that ls pertinent to risk assessment and
rlsk management, Thls form ls a template on CIMHA,

The purpose of the summary ls to ensure lnformation is readily available to front line and mental health
staff, particularly for those who are unfanlil¡ar wlth the consumer, Completlon of the summary ls
mandatory for all forensic patients and classlfied patients; however, the summary may also be

completed for patlents under lnvoluntâry treâtment orclers,
The summary must¡
lnclude dlagnosls; Mental Health Act 2000 status; LCT provislons and condltlonsj offence history;
contact detalls of the treating servlce and any other pertlnent information
be complq_tq.d in CIMHA everv three months and more frequently as new lnformatlon presents,
such as AWOP incidents or new offences are accrtted
at each update, a hard copy ls to be placed ln the front of the clinical file and MHA Admlnlstrator's
(Medlcal Services officer) flle, Please ensure that the MSO either recelves a hard copy, or is

¡

r

n

notlfled when an

IPS ls updated on CIMHA.

lnformatlon recordecl in the summary should be relevant to rlsk management and risk assessment,
lnformation from the summâry may be transcribed onto the Additional informotion to dccompqny
authorlty to return patÍent to AMHS'f orm, as approprlate.

Carers, famíly and frlends are an important support and resoulce for consumers, source of information
for mental health teams, and can greatly assist in working towards recovery goals, There are lssues that
need to be considered, however, ln têrms of the consurner's consent for carer involvement and

information sharing,
The Consenf to Corer/Famlly/Friend Involvement in Care fortn is a way to record a consumer's consent
for family & frlenc.ls to be involved, how they wish to be involved, and provldes a record of up-to-date
contact details and special conslderations.
This form is to be completed on admlsslon, and revisited during care planning revlew to ensure that
recorded details and consumer's wlshes remain current. A copy is to be sent to the Cllnical lnltiatlves
Coordinator so that carers may be sent Information packs and be included in The Pat'k's carer database
The form ls accesslble from 6;\Eye ryone\Carer Partlclpatlon\Consent to CFF lnvolvement ln Cclre.doc'
See

Appendix E, page 43 for an example of this fortn.

ond Friends - lnvolvement ín Care lnformation sheet (Appendx F) is also available for
care coordinators to cliscuss wlth consumers the benefits of involvlng carers and the consumer's and

A

Carers, Family

carer's rights in terrns of consent and information sharing, The fact sheet is available from
G:\Everyone\Carer Participatíon\Fact Sheet'Consent lnvolvement in Care,doc.
For more information on carer partlcipation at The Park, contact Consumer Servlces or the Clinical
ln

itiatives Coordinator.
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The Chlld Protection Form ls a standardlsed note tenrplate ln CIMHA. The Child Protection Forno should
be conrpleted, savecl and slgned electronlcally on CIMHA, A hard copy must be printed and flled behind
the lndlvldualTreat¡nent Plan divlder of the clinical record,

to all consumers who âre current consurners wlth a mental lllness and
have care responsibllitles (on a full-tinre or perlodic basls) to children under 18yrs, "Care
responslbllitles" for a mental health consumer who is an adult (18yr+)with a mental illness lncludes:
. biological chlldren and children within a step or de-facto relationship; and
. chlldren for whom a mental health consumer has care responslbllitles on a full-tlme or perlodlc
The followlng process appl¡es

basls (lncludlng access arrangements to own children or sole care of partner's, housemate's or

friend's children)
AdmìssÍon
On every admission to the cllnlcal area the Care Coordinator (CC), in collaboratlon wlth the cllnlcal team,
must aim to ldentify any children (0-17yrs) for whom the consumer has care responslbllltles (see
definitlon), Thls lnformatlon shoulcl be sought through consumer interview and collateral informatlon,
lf the consumer is unable or unwilling to provlde lnformatlon regarding thelr care responsibllltles for
children, collateral lnformatlon nìust be sought, This is to be conducted with the informed consent of
the consumer.

lf it ls ldentlfied that the consumer has care responslbllltles for children, the Mental Heolth Chlld
Protectìon Forn must be cornpleted. Thls form identifÍes:

.
.
.

the demographlc detalls of the chlldren

the lmmedlate welfare needs of the chlldren
the presence (or absence) of an immediate reasonable .suspicion of child abuse and neglect at the
time of completion of the form necessitatlng a report to the Department of Chlld Safely.

ln the event a Child Protection Form has already been initiated by another Mental Health Service, this
is correct and up to date and reporting is to be
inltlated as required (see section on Reporting Reasonable Suspícion).

form should be revlewed to ensure all inforrnation

On adrnission, the CIMHA systent also requires identlfication of chlld protection lssues, The user

reglstering the admission will be required to respond to the following question:
'Does the const)mer hove custody or core responsibilities (either on
child/ren (0-17 years) ìn their current living address?'

o

full-time or periodic basis), to dny

lf unknown ât t¡me of admlssion the registering user should tick 'No'. ln the event a Child Protection
Form is initiated, this section of the service episode lnformation in CIMHA should be updated
accordingly.
lf deemed necessary bythe clinical team, where a consumer has custodyor care responsibilities, a
Family Support Plon and Child Care Supplement PIan can also be completed at this tinle. These forms
are available on CIMHA,

Revlew
The Child Protection Forrn should be reviewed by the CC, in collaboration with the clinical team, at the
three monthly Care Plan review, The form should be updated and reporting inítiated as required (see
section on Reporting Reasonabfe Suspicion).
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Review of the Chitd plro,tertìonForm should also occur when there has been å change ln the consumer's
status in regards to their care responsibilities for children, e,g. gives birth, change ln accommodatlon,

relationshlp changes,
Dischdrge
The Child Protection Forn should be reviewed by the CC ln colìaboratlon wlth the cllnlcal team, prlor to
dlscharge. The form should be updated and reporting initiated as required (see sectlon on Reportlng

Reasonable Susplclon),
Upon ending the service episode in CIMHA the following questions will need to be answered;
'Does the consumer l¡ave custody or cdre responsibìlÌtles (either on o full-time or per¡od¡c basis) Jor

7.

o chlld?'

lf 'Yes'ls entered in response to the above question the followlng wjll be asked:
2.

'Has c¡¡t ossessnent been conducted using the 'Guldellnes for the conslderation of lssues related
to the lmpact of mental illness on d consutner's parentlng role Assessment of the lmpact of Mentctl
I llne ss on Po rentl ng' 7'
A response of 'Noiwlll require a reason as to why this has not been completed,

Reporting Reasondble Susplclon oî Chlld Abuse and Neglect
lf a Queensland Health ernployee has reasonable susplcion of chlld abuse and neglect, a report should
be made to the Department of Child Safety. This report should be based, wherever posslble, on a
comprehensive clinical assessment of both the risk and protectlve factors ímpacting on the child or
young person.
For information and assistance in relation to reporting reasonable susplcion of chlld abuse and neglect
ôr pager
during business hours, The form for
contact the CNC Chlld Protectlon on
reporting to the Department of Chlld Safety can be found in the Chlld Protection Resource Folder
located in each unlt or onllne ¿1 http:i/qheps,health,qlcf,qov-.-au/csu/pdflscan fotms/form inleractlve,pdf
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Your clinlcal area ¡nay have a number of other tools that are used to assess and plan the clinlcal needs of
consumers. For more information olt these, and how they are used ln your area, talk to your Cllnical
Nurse Consultant or clinlcal supervisor, Some of the tools used in the cllnlcal areas lnclude:
For Extended Treaiment and Rehabilitation/Dual Diagnosisl
Medlcatlon Self-Managetnent Checklist
ETR & DD Consulner and Family Consultation Form

o
o
o

ADL Checkllst

For High Security:

.
¡

HCR-20
DASA

Other tools include, but are not limíted, to;
4ssess/nent Checklist Cultural Diversitu_- for use wlth people from culturally and lingufstically dlverse
backgrounds. The care plan lncludes a prornpt guestion and link to thís form.

-

is a quallty improvement tool to ensure that clinical charts and documentatlon are
Cllnlcal Chart A¿tdit
meetlng natlonal accredltatlon, Queensland Health, and local standards. These are generally completed
by the care coordinator as they review the cllnical documentation ln preparatlon for care plan revlews
every three months.
Crlsls IntervgMn Plon: used partlcularly wlth forensic clients, or those at hlgh rlslç as a communicatlon
tool. Outllnes the rlsk nìanagem€nt and crisis interventiotl plan for the consumer, e.g. whom to contact

and how to respond to the consumer ln a crlsis, Useful for sharing with pollce, community services and
as part of a consdnsual lnterventlon plan. The Crlsis lntervent¡on Plan is a standardised tool on
CIMHA and ls to be completed in consultation wlth the Forenslc Llalson Officer (FLO).

famlly

tnter-service Communicotlon Pl.a.n: formerly, the Crlsls Management Plan, thls form was developed for
forensic clients, or those at high risk, who are accessÌng more than two nights unescorted leave in the
comrnunity, lt is provided to receiving servÌces and agencles lncludlng supported accommodation
service contacts, family members, approved responsible adult and provldes information on risk
management, e,g. whorn to contact and how to respond to the consumer in a crlsls. The lnter-Service
Communication Plan is unique to The Park and ls to be completed in consultation with the Forensíc
LiaÌson Officer (FLO).

Relevant Gldrive directories:
G:\Core Planning (includes the package of tools, audit results, and relevant information)
G:\Everyone\Corer Participation (includes forms, fact sheet, and carer partîcipation plan),
6:\Care Plonn¡ng\clMHA (includes trainÌng resources, fact sheets and relevant information),
G :\Everyone\Drug&Alcohol (íncludes tools a nd relevant information).

Workplace lnstructions on care coordination available from:
G:\Everyone\Workplace lnstructlons - All Areos
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lor Ilental

Health

Cnre

Ploniltg Pockase - Tool Kíl

strengths Model lnfornratlon avallable from:
G

:\Co r e Plo nning\St re ng t hs M ode I

Library resources/referencesl
Rapp, Charles A, & Goscha, Rlchard J, (2006). The Strengths Model: Case monogement wlth people wlth
psych!øtric dlsabttities. New Yorkr Oxford Unlverslty Press. (Available on lnterlibrary loan).
Rapp, Charles A, (199S), The Strengths Model: Case management witlt people suJlerlng from severe ond persistent
¡nental lllness, New York: oxford Unlverslty Press,
(From The Park llbrary call no, 362,20425STR 1998).
Walsh, Joseph, (2000), Clinlcal cose ¡ùonagement with persons having o mentol lllness: A relatlonshlp-bosed

perspectlve, Belmontt Wadsworth,
{From The Park library call no, 362.20425cl1 2000)'
Repper, J, & Perkins, R. (2003), Soclal lncluslon ond recovery : a model Jor ntentctl health practlce, New York

;

Baillière Tlndall.
(Fronr The Park libráry call no, 362,20425 soC)'

perklns, Rachel & Repper, Julle. (1999), Worklng alongside people wlth long term mental health problems,
Cheltenham ; Stanley Thornes,362,2042562 WOR
Ralph, Ruth o, and Corrlgan, Patrick W. (eds) (2005), Recovery in mental lllness : btoadenlng our understandlng
of wellness, Washington, DC I Anlerican Psychological Associatlon. 616.891 RËC 2005
Hall, A. , Wren, M,, & Klrby, s, {eds) (2008), Care planning in mental health : promotlng recovery. Oxford
Blackwell Publislting. 616,890231 CAR 2008
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EXHIBIT 319

COI.018.0002.9587

TNDTVTDI ]AL CARE PT,AN

II(IPI

The

Park- CentreforMental Health

Patíent ID Label

CONSUMERPROFTLE
Consumer:

MfteLeggings

Date Completed z 30/7 /2013

Care Coo¡dinator:

Johny

ReviewDate: 1/8i2013

Assoc- Care

Authorised

Coordinator: A¡na

Doctor:

C. Lately

Approximate
MHR'TDare : I3l9/20t3

Conda

Bilì'Warer¡aucse

No¡e: The JCP must bø sigred þ, the A¡¡thorísed f)oaor ro comply with the MHA2000. Wen signed by
Authorised Doaor. thìsfonn replææ the ltlJA2000Trea¡man pløFom

Regular assessment to be condûcteil by the

ø

authorised psychiatist
week): 6weeìdy

(s,raæ,åe ìntenals ind,r4ls

Sigrifi cant ProgresVSetbacks for the consumer over the last 3 months
(including medícation changes, PNME Incídents, seclusiorL engdgement in
stnrclured day, leo,te etc):

Diagnosis: Schizophreni4 unspecifi ed

. Michael

T

continues to have auditory hallucia¿lions, some of which a¡e
distressing and others he fi:rds comforting or amusing.
. Expresses aaxiety over financial mafiers, keeping his flag and fear of
neíghbours stealing FopeÍy (?delusional)..
. Some agiation over pasr 3 months; two incidents of requesting time iu

comfort room

'

Disor-eaaised thinking poor concentration a¡d attention-

. Medicadon:

Olanzipine 10mg nocte
Alprazalam lmgPRN

or

F20.9

X ICP discr:ssed with consumer
X (o¡sr¡r'e¡ given copy of ICP
¡ Consumer aftended Team Meeting

n Ilnable to disçsss with consumer due

to:

Mental Health Acf 2000 Status:

I

Voh:nøry
Classified

l

¡

ITO

ffiForensic

Chap 7 (pan2)

IsNfp

Cu¡rent Limited Community Treatnent (currentþ accessing):
E-scorted Campus læave I
fll-l Escorted
Gror¡rdleave I
n Escorte¿ off-G¡ound.Leave f]

(uP)

z

Leave I

Unescorted Campus
Unescorted Groundlæave

uo"s"ort"d off€roundleave

CIP: Xl V"s fJ No f,
Yes
Does

No

ffi ovemigbtleave

nt er-S emíc e C ommuni.c afío

completed in conj unctioa witb the Forensic Liaison OfEcer (Ff-O)?

None

nP

been

Notnequirea
Not

consumer have active alerts ¡n place?

!ves X No f Ifr" alertbecn entered./revierved on CIMIIA?
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Maintaining Mental Health:

Managing synptoms, Recognisiug signs of Becoming Unwell, Risk
Assessment & Marragernent plan

Has the con$¡rDer completed a Strmpths Assessmezt
Has tàe consumer completed a Con:-sumer

fives

2

plan

! articípation Action

?

Consumer's GoaI St¿tement:
I want to learn how to relax and stop
HoNOS

2

1

).

tbe

0

IIas seclusion and./or rest¡ai¡t been used with this consumer?
I{as a
been completed?
IIas
,
been

No

x

lrlo

Summaryof Cunent Issues:

jitters when tley happen.

2

4

Areâs to co¡rsider:
Refer to

[]v

f

3

6

7

strategies,

s

CS

No
No

XYes

No

T¡oubled by auditory hallucinatioDs (the ma]e votce he calls
IDY u¡cle" telliog him
he 's worthJess)- High levels of arrxieùy Resdessness, poor
concentration, disorga:rised

8'

0

2

¡oedication

Risk

TSP
:

See
,

Scòres.,i

0 :lo'

7

..: |.':¿'

,ju'i;

2

1

effecfs,

1

1

..:'l

1

techniques, restricûve practices-

Me¡nbers

Sbategies

Co¡rsumer Acfions

Try three different relaxatÍon techniques
to use when Mike is feeling anxious-

I will find

Responsible
( íncluding Cliní ciøts, C are rs,

Support Role/IÏeatnents

out about different techniques

a¡d choose 3 to tyLeanl and practice techniques, onê at a
time.

Provide information
-a tainin$r
relaxation techniques.
Support and encourage Mike in
practiciag rela:<¿tio¡-

rehab staff.

-

Review
Date
1t10/13

A1l staff.

Heþ lvÊke identify which tecbniques

Psychologis! CG rehab

workbest, and why.
CBT approaches to be tried tårough

staff.

weekly sessions.

Chart the use of PRN medication for
anxretv

s¡nnptoros, uiggers a¡d other
factors when PRN medication given on

Nursug sÎâft

I/TO/13

Medic¿I & nrusing staff-

7t70/13

PRNChâr-

Continue u¡ith
monitorin g sÍde cffects.

reg¡me and

Take

staff

AS

about a¡y concerns or changes-

a.s

2t work
Use distactions when Míke is
LSP: 7- \4olcnce

by voices.
or

ro où¡crs: I0- Mcdicatioo

musi.c

and

monitor side effects, particrrlarly weight
gan.

in the past: (Progress of

Did it work? Þrovide flstrilg
a¡dTV as distractions worked
ald talkiag reassruingly to
notwork
AS
unable to coDcentrale.

I1- Willingness to 6l(c medicãlion: 12- Ceopcr¿tíon with

heattb wo¡kers

14 Offersive bebaviou¡

Date
Commenced NIay2013

Continue as

15- I¡r€s?onsible belnviour_

- - ------.---)

EXHIBIT 319

COI.018.0002.9589

Physical health, Nutrition & ADL's: Weighf Die! Physical Co-morbidities, S€tf Care, Hygiene.

Heigbt 179

cm

Wei.ght 82
Dare: l/8/13

kg

BMI:

Waist Circumference:

25.5

92

Date: l,/8/I3

Date: 1/8/13

Consumer' s GoaI Statement:
iike to feel fir again. My black jeans ile too tighl

cm

Weightllx (irc

put on5kg in approx

Sumnary of Cu¡rentlssuæ (tnc physical co morbidities):

fd

Recent weight gain. l,ack of physical activitv- Issues with hygiene a¡d. self ca¡e

skin a¡d fungal infections.

HoNOS

5

1

months. Stable

ar.77W20tr-20t2.

.TSP

2

10

2

scores

-

recurrent,

2

1

Areas to consider: Fasting Glucose,
LDLC) Triglycerides,
Bcha vioural Thcrapy
Charrges,
Services (eg Lifesryle Clínic, Dietetic Serviceg Diabetes Clinic), Self C¿¡e, Hygene, l¡fectious Diseases, Disabilitíes, Acute and Chronic Couditio¡s

0
Modifications, Support

Refer to

Strategies

Consume¡ Actions

AuendLifestyle Clinic through GHS

Mike will engage in at least one physical
g¡oup activity each week.

Support Roleffreahnents

Attend appointrûents.
Attempt changes to diet & activiry as
sugested by dietician.

I v¿ill choose

moving
activity to alte¡d each week (eg walking,
swimming)a sponing or

Tp^m Me¡nbe¡s
Res¡lonsible
(including Clinícians, Carers,
NGO's etc)

Remin d of app oint'ments Advise on specific goal! and strategies

Nursing staffDietitican & GHS

fo¡lvfike.
S upport lifeslyle changes.
Monitorphysícal healtä & weiBlhl

Allsøff-

Encorrage ald zupport Mke ro attend
rehab activities on offer.
Ask Mike specifically when activities are

staff

Review

Date
1/lOtL3

cc.

All staff-

T/r0/t3

Rehab team

beingrul'
Improve hygiene a¡d skin care.

I will have

a shower every day and put
the cream on my skin morning and níght.

Prompt Mike to shos/er and appiy
antiftugal ointnenL Assist if necessary.
hompt Mike to change clothes

Nursing staff& CC

1/10t13

. ..:.1i;f

regularly-

Sfrategies

tt¿t have worked./didn'f
ãefclse

Stuategr

HoNos5- Physicel lllncas or
LSÊ 4- Pcrsonal grooming 5-

Cla

Dicl itwork? Provide details

Date

cìot}es 6- Neglect of physical bcaltir- 9 docs tbis pcrsou ger:erally maintain an adcqûatè dicr
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substance Misuse: Drogr, Tobacco, Alcohol & other Harrrful substances.
Drug Check & Audit Completed on CIMHA
Substance Misuse Probìem identiñed
Co¡sumer's
J

Date: 1/08/20i3

Statement:

was a heavy sroker (40 a day) but has been successñrry usíng
inhaler & patches to ceasesmoking. Occasional drug use when oa leave_
fl

\t

J

Dxe:1/08/13
Date: 1/08/13

Summary of Cmrentlssues:

want to stop smoking fo¡ever

HoNOS Scores

Completed,rReviewed

x

No

Areas to consider: Motivational

:

2
A

Progrza¡ Psycho

Programs

Team
Sbategies

Consumer Actions

Start decreasing use of Nicotine
Replacement Therapies.

Reduce daily use ofi¡baler.
Continue to wear NRT patches.

Routine IJDS to be completed wite¡¡
return fiom overnight leave as per LCI
conditíons

I will not

Attended

use dn:gs while on leave
coope¡ate with UDS on retûrn-

rehabi[tation program

Supp

&

orl Roie/Tleatuents

Responsible
g C líní ci.ans, Care rs,

Review
Date

( ìncludÌn

Encourage use ofinh¿Ier as pRN otrly-

Nursing staff

7n0/13

AdministeruDS when consumerrehrns

Nursing staff

1/10/13

from leave.

Di.I if work? Provide details
Helped Mike understand his recreation¿I drug use- Mike has avoided
to lead to
¡vhiie on

Date

April

3

or

Page

34.
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Daily Living Situation/TinanciaLf\trocationallEducational:
Finances

fl

Capable

fi

Incapable

K

Current & Future Accommodation, Money twaaagernen! euatifications, Amb¡ions

n

PuuucTrusree

F.anity @ive detaiis)

Consum e¡'s Goal Statement:
I want to live in a flat rvith my brother Rank.
I would like to work as a¡ accountant one day, because I like numbers and moneyHoNOS
scotes

11

2

72

,]

E'waiverq¡pe:

Summary of Current ksues:
Limited budgeting a:rd money úa¡agement skills, mosrly due to impulsiveness (has good
numeracy sKlls)- Previousþ lived with brottrer, thougb concerns regarding influence i¡
ilücít
r:sea¡d
See
Ax and

3

:scores

'] z

l',

ll

3

Caring for a child or pet

TeamMembers
Strategies

ConsumerActions

Support Role/Tleatrrents

Use LCT opporlunities to plan and
practrce money management.

I will find out how much things cost, like

Identify ways of budgeting with MikeUse tools from the Money Maaagement

Explore Mike's interest in accounting

I wili talkto my dad's mare, John, who's
an accouDtarrl I'll bor¡ow boolcs from

and booldceepiug.

goiag to the movies, aad save for them.

the library about bookì<eeping aad look

Explore feasibility of )iving with brother
Frank.

up on the htenoet.
I will ask Frank to come and t¿ik with
the team, a¡rd if he doesn't mind me

Iiving with him again.

it

DrogarDs to assisthovide oppornrnìties forMike to fi¡d
inforrnæion, eg fips to tibrary &
sqpewised internet access. Support
Mike in r:¡dersta¡dìns thic iu[ormafio¡Arraage meetiags with farnily (brother,
sister, and mother) to discuss conærÁs
and options for liviag ærangements in
fuhne (inc. access to drugs)-

Responsible
( încladbt

g Clíní cians, Cøre r s,

Review
Date

NGO's etc)
CC, rehab staff and OT

1170t13

CC- ¡ehab staff and OT

1/10t13

Social worker

7/70n3

tr¡

Stuategies

that
coarge

workin the pâst :@rogress of Care)
ricco¡w¡ødatíon

Did itwork? Proviile details

Stuategl

Mike completed the 8-rveekprogaÐ, a¡d showed good sKlls il calculating, but
limited skills i¡ l¡rowilg how much things cost and budgeting for daily living

Underøke Money Management progr¿m

Date
Completed February 2013

lì

I

costs.

Started ACE course in using Microsoft Excel and Word

Mike's mental state declined after tb.e secoud week of the corrse, a¡il did not

Anempted June20L2-

complete iti

t2-

occxrp¿-bon
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Social
Person:

& CulturalNeeds.

a¡ne: A¡ne
No

Guardianship Orile¡:

yet ro be specified

-

Has this c¿re

¡vith the

Fo¡m

Consumer's Goal Statement:

I want to

malce friends who

I'd like to have a girlfriend.

IIoNOS scÐres

the

hactice social skills during weekly

No

referred to the

Worker

a

sessloD

Yes

No

ô

2
ergagcmenl Fafnjly engagemenl

does tåe person keep

¡ouch

.':.::::r::::j.'l
:: .';

1

a¡d
.:,,íBì'

& other sopport
Reqronsible
( íncluding

Clinicíaw, Carers,

,1. \, ¡ ,'

,;.
',

a}

J

Review
Date

,t

a¡tend the Jewish youth group
every week, and wilI try to make friends

Euable

thei¡.

discuss the group, aud practÌce social

Im feeling

0

.:r'

Support Role/Tre¿fu.ents

Iwilt

lost

No

s engaged?

..:.,.'.-...,-:r::-

I v/ill talk to tbe Rabbi when

yes fl

deuils:

Consnrner Actions

Arra.oge weekJy contact with the
Brisbane Jewish youth group.

EX

the Jewish faith. Mike followed ludaism and
leær¡t some Hebrew
a boy, and has recently shown interesr agaiD- Mike
has no
close Ëiends, ADAIT from
þarry' acquauta¡cqs who took dnrgs- Mike has lost a lot of
the
ir
ir OD

2

Strategies

BBQs.

A¡e there otber

Surmary of Cu:rent Issues:
Mke' mother rs from Israel a¡d follows

out more about Judaism.

Assessmenq

No

Has¡heCulturalDítersit_t Assessmen¡Chec$isrbeencompleted?

won't push me back iato dnrgs.

9

Areas to corrsider:

Xyes ENo

fi ves
fl wo
Xl yes E wo
Y"t 6 ¡o
fl y"s
E
fl No EI N¿e

I'd like to follow my taith and find

Yes

If yes, what is the n¿bre of the orde,c

Not

forMike to

youth
group. Provide oppora:nities for Mike to

all

t/r0/13

CC, Alt sratr

uIo/13

skills a¡d developing friendsbjps,

will ty to have a conversation ¡vith
someone different every week f ll
practice the things that I learn v¡ith üre

with others.

staff.

topics & openers, avoiding distractÍon

Encourage

to have

homptMike with

techniques, ideas

for

CC, all suff.

of

vorces, etc_

Stuategies that have
Anended

Social

Training ¡ebabplogram

!0

pâsf
Diat itwork?

Mike

of Care)

hovide defails

some insight mt0 rssues
drug-using acguaiotances.
ass€rtíveDess, which he ìås used to some success o¡ tbé
ward (eg refusiag to gíve
to
rvhen
waût
corEacq

to

Date
Compleæd prograrn in Ma¡ch

2012

¡¡aldl:cc
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LeisurelRecreational: Interests, Hobbies, Sporting Activities
Cons¡mer's Goal State¡nent:
I'd like to go to Punt Road in Melbourne

one day a¡d meet ttre Richmond Tigers
(AFL team). Îd ülie to go to a l-ive footy game agaia.
I want to go to the movies more often-

HoNOS scores

72

Summary of Currmt Issues:
Mike is a¡ avid fan of ttre Richmond Tigers
(watches them

if they

m

or

tt
1)

are ælevised)-

,A_FL tean¡ and follows the games each week
Mike used to play team AFL_ Not curreody eog^géd

and some other

0

A¡eas to consider: Strengtbs Assessment

Refer

TeamMembers
Strategies

Consu¡ner Actio¡rs

Use money managemeût str¿tegies to
plan 2 trips to the movies in the next 3
months-

Supp ort

Rolellreatu e¡fs

I wiìl check my spending aad make sre

Encourage lvßke to avoidimpulsive

I have money saved to go to the movies.

spending- Provide suppoft to plan movie

I will check the newqlaper for movies

uips (eg ñnding section in newspâper,
discussing Dovie reviews)-

and times

I'd líke ro go.

kovide LCT opporh:aitíes

and staff to

Responsible
(

ínchdín g Clínicíans, Carers,
NGO's etc)

cc &A/cc

Review
Date

v70/t3

Ctinical team, rehab team-

attend-

Practice football slc'lls at least once a
week (see goals in Physical Health

I will ask forthe footy aad have

sec¡íon)

every Monday.

a

kick

arouud the yard with the guys at Ieast

kovidc football

aud opportuuities to

practice. Encourage aaivity.
Refer to exercise physiologist for

Nursing andRehab sufÈ
CC

&

LITO|L3

exercise physiologisr

physical assessment and exercise tips-

fhat hâve
attm.d.ance

Shateey

in the pâst
DicI

2- withdrsù' from

of Care)

at

itwork? Provide details

Date Attempteclllmplemented

contaat
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Recovery & Relapse Prevention PIan: How
'What

I

am like when

alright & well:

I

am feeling

Thirgs I need. to do to keep ne
feeling well:
Things that cause me stress. A¡e
there people, places or things to
avoid?
Things I might notice when
getting sftessed:

f am

Things others might notice when

can r stay weII & avoid crisis? TVhat cau

r & others do to heþ whenf ¡m feelinS stessetl?

I like singing and talking to others when I,m well. I used to sing to
myself a lot- I want ott¡er people's company when I'm feeling

good.

need to take my medication.
vorces get annolang.

I don't like shopping

centres when

are noisy or ârigry

I get
aDgy

I need to keep busy and

a¡d restless

-

I

I

t}ings to occqpymy

Iilre the uoisy

can't st¿y

squnny inside'

coüts.

and

like being

my head gets either

My legs bouncÍng up and down- Iwalkup

down a lot- Sometimes I hotdmy

Go to the comfo¡t roorn- Listen to my music_

want to ù¡l some relaxation

I need to

to muslc wben

ot tbe wa¡d when the other patiens

Þor

the voices getdng

o¡ talk to the voices-

I'm starting to get shessed:

Ways I can calm rnyself or make
myself feel befter when I'm
shessed:

Things others can do tomake me
feel eqlmer or safer when I'm

Give me
of ways to relax. 'Walk
me when fm pacIng.
stronger than your uncle" when his volce gets en¡oyrng.

me

tlatttre volce3 a¡en't real. I like when J ohnny

re

says

stressed:
People who support me and I
trust to help me wheu frm feeliug
stressed:

Things that make it more

diffrcult for me when I,m feeling

J

my caÍe coordinator. My InUIIL Jenny,

being ableto go to the

room.'When

DUrSe

on

shìf,t-

can't getawayfromthe noises.

sbessed:

Consumer Signature:
JVI'"L. Ke$$utz,$a

Date Implemented:
72/6/2012

Date Reviewecl with Consume¡:
30/7t20I3
L

T
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complete Detalls or Afllx lìâllenl Labcl

ffi[ffiHî*#'.'r,'I
lor
The Pdrk

centre

N¿me.,.Mlchael Legglngs.,..,...,,. Gender.

M

/F

Mental Heølth

CONSUMER STRENGTHS
ASSESSMENT

Present Moment

Future

Past

What are mycurrenl sìrengths?
What am I dolns no|?

Deslr€s, ¿Jplrallons

Resources

What do I rv¿nt?

What have lusêd fn lhe past?

I vJant lo learn horv to relâx and
stop the Jltters when they
happan,

Used PRN medlcatlon,
Avolded stressful places and
people,
I stayed out of hospllal for 9
months.

luse the comfort room when
I'nt Jlttery or the volces are
annoylng,
I llsten to my muslc when l'm

,c
v

ão

anxlous.
I take my nredlcatlon.
I hear soma nlce volc€s that
make me laugh sontetlntes.

(ú

c

o

I llke to eal good food, and

I want

I

ll "'l
-Èâ
hi<

I have pretty good health, and
don't get slck very often.

to feel fft agaln. My

black Jeans are too tlght,

love frult and vogles.
I

I want to get rld of my smoker's
cough ln the mornlng.

T.E

-

personal, soclal

Learned to control ny asìhma
rvhen I was a kld, Don'tget
that anynìore.
I had a GP that I liked.
I was â vegetarlan for a whlle.
I used to play AFL that kept me
Ítt.

øL

àË
o-Z
I get enough money through
rU

U

Ê
t!
E

c\ li
hô

,¿o
J ,jl

àg

my penslon to gêt by,

rvant to llve ln
brother F¡ank.
I

a flat wlth mY

to go when
l'm on leave - nly brothe/s
place, or my munr's.
I can cook and look after a
I have somewhere

l'm pretty good at cooklng and
housekeeplng,
I used to llve wlth my brother,
after I rnoved out of mum's
place.
I usually pald my bllls and rent
on tlme, before lgot slck the
ffrst tlrììe,

place,

ôü
õP

l'm good at maths,
I llke nunrbers and moncy.

>ö
fi¡E
.E
.E
ptú

flt
(J5u
OE

>ru

l'm pretty good at uslng
conìputers.

I would like to rvork as an
accountant one day,

l'd llke to do some more
comPuler courses.

got good grades in Hlgh School
for maths and science.
I've had,lobs at McDonalds,
lvlcGllls Bookstore, did some
book keepi¡lg ôtìd recept¡on
rvork fo¡ my dad's smash
repalrs shop. I liked paper
I

work.
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I have nry munr and brother,
u/ho talk to me a lot and look
after me,

anr Jervish. I llke a lot of the
tradltlons and bellefs,
I

I'd llke to have

fsÈ

I know a lot of people on lhe

oo.

ward and outslde,

-1 Vt

I love the AFL, and go for the

Rlchrnond Tlgers. Wlsh they dld
better, My favourlte colours arc
yellovr and blackl

o
o

I

al,

E
IJ

úo

a

glrlfrlend,

l'd llke to go to Punt

Rd ln
Melbourne and meet the

Rlchmond Tlgers.
l'd llke lo go to a llve footy
game agaln,

l'm a good slnger.
I like llstenlns to muslc, When

l'm happy I llke llstenlng to
dance & techno. When l'm
Jlttery, I llsten to Llor. I llke his

My nrunt's Jetvlsh and taught us
â lot. I used to know some
HeL¡rer,¡¡,

lvant to nrake frlends rvho
vron't push me back lnto drugs.
I

d(Þ
IFL

I'd llke to follorv nry fallh and
flnd out more about.Judalsm,

lrvant to go to the movles more
olten.

I had lols of party frlends. They
llked me because lshared and
gave them money.
I had a glrlfrlend ln hlgh school.

I usêd to play AFI rvhen I rvas ln
hlgh school. I used to go to the
games, especlally rvhen
Rlchmond played ln BrÌsbane,
I used to have fun at pa¡tles
and raves. I llked to eet hleh,

lyrlcs,

(u

a
t

I llke movlcs, especially actlon

(u

and scl-fl.

J

Personal Quafltles:
Generousj hones! I can be funny sometlmes, l'm pretty deep.

What are my prlorltlesl
1. Learn how to relax & stop theJltters
2. Follow my Jewish faith
3, Go to the movles more often,

J, C. Lately

Michael Leggings

Caro Coordlnator slgnalure

corìsurner slgnaturê

Date Startedr 8/3/13

Date Revlewedi 3o/7113
Date Ãeulewed¡
Dâte Rev¡eured:

Date Revlewed:
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igl!?l:

UR

:ri;!. l.ll,+jii l?l¡:r l!{.t:ì

Number:_xxxxxx

Surname:_Legglng

Queensland
Government

}VESI MORETON SOU'IH B URNETT
IIEALTH SERVICE DISTRIgI'
THE PARK - CENTRE FOR
IlIENÌ.AL HEALTH

Queenslsnd Heolth

Given

Names_Michael

Date of

Blrlh:

Rlchard^-*-_-

24tgl1914-Sexr F

E

M

X

This form provides you with an opportunity to record who you wanl to be lnvolved in your

care, Thls form wlll be kept ln your cllnical file to ensure all members of the lreatlng team
ate aware of your wishes. Remembor, at any time you can change your deolslon regarding
who you wlsh lo be Ìnvolved ln your caro and to what extent.
Please note thal lt ls inrportant thal you have read and understood ths leaflet "Carers,
Famlfy ancl Friends - lnyolvemelrt ln Care" before completing thls fornl, lf you have not
road lhis leaflet please talk to the SocialWorker or your Care Coordinator.
Please tlck the relevant box:

X

Yes, I glve consenl for the below Jistecl carer/famlly mentber/friend(s) to be lnvolved
ln rny care, as specified ln my care plan.
Name

Address

Annie Leggings

1 Peg Avenue, Johnson
Creek QId 4321
Unit2126 Wild Street,
Juneberry Q 4567

Frank Leggings

n
X

Phone Number

Relationshin

07 5432 1098

Mother

0404 050 060

Brolher

zØ
m
z

No, I clo not give consent for my carer/family mernber/friencl(s) to be involved in my
care but understand you may share general lnformation with lhem regarding The
Park, mental illness elc,
No, I do not give consent for my carer/fanrily member/friend(s) to be lnvolved in my
care and I do nol wish them to know that I am being lreatecl at The Park,

Olher

tions (eo relalionship hlstorv,

Go

I

o
o

{
o
o

n
rn
n
g
<

lssues

F

people who were drug users and
usly been acquainted
dealers. He
not wlslr.to have conlact from Mr John Ferner or Miss Jane Olden,
and does not want them to know of his whereabouts or troalment.

'Tl

4,
m
I

C]

=
o
A

Consumer

Witness
(Staff Membe0

).c.

?ll*lael y'ery*ryt

814109

(Síonature)

{Date)

t-ateLh

R.N.

8t4109

Siqnature)

(Position)

(Date)

m

=

zm

-l
2

'Plensesendnco¡ryofthisfol'¡ntothcClinìcnl InitintivesCoo¡'tlinntor'(Admiuistlntion
ßrrikling)

'

'

Tltis fol'¡n is to bc filcd in thc cliuical ¡'ccord l)chinrl thc'Iltliyidunl Tlcntrncr¡t Plnn' divitler,
Plense rleslt'oy nry supurscded ve¡'sions of tlris fornr,

o

Þ

n
m

G:lEveryonelHealth Infornation ServlceslHlrvl FornsVndi,idual treatnent fornslConsent Involvement ln Care
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The Pdrk

* Cen*e for Mentql Heoltlt

Consumer Intormation Sheet

Carers, Family and Friends - lnvolvement in Care
When people are
know how they are. Faml

they have farnlly or frlends who worry about them and would llke to
can be lmportant supports ln a person's journey towards recovery,

Some people choose to lnvolve thelr famllies, carers or friends ln all parls of their care at The Park' Some
illie them to knoy a bit. Others prefer them not to be lnvolved ln thelr care at all. Thls ls a cholce we wouid
person io make.
_:: ,,like each
You might like to thlnk about how you want your famlly, carers or frlends to be lnvolved in your care, whlle
yoq af.e here. Sonte questlons you might want to consider are:

o

t
e

a

o

How much you want thern to know about your care atThe Park
How much they can take part ln declslon making wlth you & the treatlng teant
lf you would like them to stand up for your rlghts and preferences
lf you would llke them to attend Mental Health Revlew Tribunal hearlngs with you, or for you (eg
speak on your behalf).
lf you would llke them to talk to the treatlng team, and how often.
lf you would like them to help you out ln other ways, eg emotional, soclal, flnancial support.

It ls lmportant that your Care Coordlnator knows about your wlshes. Then they can record lt so all treatlng
team members know,
lf you clecíde that you clon't wlsh certâin people to be lnvolved ln your care at all, lt Ís important for us to
unclerstand thls, The treatlng team hlghly va lue malntalnlng your prlvacy, Any personal or cllnlcal detalls
that you wìsh to keep private will not be shared wlth your carers, famlly or friends, However, ln very rare
cases such as an ernergency, clinical staf f may need -to dlsclose llmlted lnformatlon to your lamlly, for
exanrple, in a medlcal emêrgency or lf you are absent w¡thout permlssion,
Famlly members also lrave the rlght to informatlon about mental illness, and other thlngs that may affect
us, we may share general inforrnatlon with

them. lf your famlly know that you are recelvlng care from
them. This informatlon may lncludel
I
a
a

General lnformation about The Park,
General information about mental lllness (we won't disclose your diagnosls if you don't want us to).
Updates about news in the mental health field, eg research, workshops, evenls,
Useful resources and support for carers.

We ask that you indicate your wishes in relation to these nratters on a consent form. At any time you can
change your decision regarding who you wlsh to be involved ln your care and to what extent. Slmply talk to
your care Coordlnator,
lf you have any questÌons about this information sheet or the consent form, please talk to your Care
Coordlnator', Social Worker, the Consumer Advocate or Consumer Consultant.
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Affix Patient ID Label

Here

¡

The tools listecl belotv are lhe required docurnents that lnake up the Care Planning Package. These tooìs rteecl to l¡e revierved
every tlrr.ce nronths. There ntay be additional tools that ale specific to clinical areas or specific patients'
o Indicate in the tick box ifeach assessnrent has beel cornpleted. Ifnot conrpleted for any reason (eg colìsuner refusal, colìstllner
unavailable) rvrìte tlte leason in the space belol the tick box.
r Ensure all clocumeltation is signed by r'elevant patties (i,e. Care Coclrdinator, Doctor & Consutnet' rvhere possible)
Date:
Reyierv tyue:

.2

É

Aggression

Aqqresslon

Aggresslon

Aggression

Rating

Rating

Ratjng

Self Harm

Self Harm

Sell Harm

S€lf Hârm

Abscondins

Abscondlng

Absconding

Absconding
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The Park - Centre for Mental Health
Treatment, Research and Education
Together... Toward5 Recovery

The BarreÉt
ÃdoEescent CenËre
lnformation for
Teenagers

T
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Your rights and responsibilities (continued)
Çefore you agree to treatmen! you have a right to:

What staff will look after me?
During ylur stay you will be cared for by a team including
psychiatrists, nurses, social worker, psychologists, speech
pathologist, occupational therapists, dieticiañs, teachers,
leisure therapist and others such as clerical, catering and
houçekeeping staff. All staff wear photographic idlntity
badges including name, photograph.and job tifle.

Gase CoordÍnator
While you are at the Centre your responsibilities include.-

Þ
Þ

We value peoplé's safety

We encourage optimum participation and involvement

Following admission, adolescents vùll be assigned a nurse
who will be their Case Coordinator- The Case Coordinator
will maìntain close contact with the. adotescent and wiil'
oversee all aspects of an adolesc.enfs treatment as decided
by the Treatment Team-. fne- Õåse Coordinator is the
primary contact for the adolescent, their famity/carers and
signîficant others.

Individual Therapist
THE TYPE OF HELP OFFERED AT B,ARRETT
Coming to Banett Adolescent Centie offers help because of
severalfactors:

Þ 'experienced, professional staff (eg. What staff wiil look
after me? ---Gase Coordinator)

Alf adolescents are assigned an Individual Therapist who is
usually a psychofogistThis staff member engages adòlescents in therapeutic oneto-one counselling on a weekly basis. These sessions are
confidential between the adolescent and therapist.
Ì

Family Meeting.

many areas of teenage life

Þ

a range of recognised therapies

>

wth¡n an environment comfortable to adolescents-

.

Depending on individual. needs adolescents and their
families may be involved in family therapy sessions.

A Famify Therapist will be a'ssigned for an adotescent

(as

required) and thd Case Coordinator will work closely with
this person to run ther:apy sessions-

T
T

E
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Treatrnent, Research and Education
Together. .. Towards Recovery
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PrÍor to an adorescent being
acmitted to the Barrett Adorescent
centre
tieir parents or carers often als¡c

Wlrat happens ai the Cente?
t/Vha.c do
they need to bring?
Who should I talk to?
lVhen can I visit?
and many other símifar questions
This bookret has been-wn'tten

å:äJ_"n"îSî, g1

J::

un

¿

i"i,il5;,Î"nre
eueensland.

lf you have any other questions, prease
¿o not
'"' nesnate to give the
catl and one of our staff w¡u ue át¡e
ø iJri.' '

we

linlåu

Our míssion is "to work together

"ir,

cente a

lv'ant you and your famiry to feer
we rook forward tó .'"oir.injmore comfotabre with accessinq our

possible outcome for your adolescen

C?tr.u is a specÌatised centre sÍtuated in
the
for Menrar Heartrîreannent,

It is the onty.extended treatrnent and
rehabilitation mentar health cenü-e
for adolescents in

Jo qive you some initiar answers to the-se
n o,Ãã,ãä ut *ñ.i
ñåË"*" * u
"."iå

service'

\ryHAT IS T'È¡E EARR.ETT AÐOLESGEil¡T'
CENTRE?

to bring about theiest

153:*-

atso has a scfroot that ceters"to the
individual,s academ¡c
program

ís
to assess
]_n9 Çente
- and t-eat adolescen.rs wÌth
.designed
-problurr.
complex
rnental health
ñÅe inctude depression,
schizophrenia, anxtety oisor¿års ãnl
äorjäìr"t to name a few_
Admissions may be for a limited
treabnent program, or attendance
!l?9-=r" indude sroup rherapy,

aovenüJre therapy, psVchologiil-as

a fife skills prog.am-'

'

Our aim is to brino about suihble
rmprovement in your adolescents
rvellbeing, such thä other forms

successfu I followin g discfrarge-

or'ããåun¡ty te¿ûnent wirt

be

I
t
I
L
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WHO GAII! I T'ALK TC?

ask to be put through to

Following

take
thís
are
and

him/her.

ad

For thÍs reason it is prefened that parents do not have
contact with the
lndMdual Therapisl Your adolescents Case Coordinator
will be able to
advise you on what general topics are being discussed in
thenapy
dual need, teenagers may

. The speech pathologist
lls. This can ínvolve a

nurse who will be

their Case

adotescent's

or group worlc.

,::Lq:t #

coordinator will work very closety with your adolescent

olescents to help increase
ctjvities eg self_care, home
doing leisure, religious and

to establish

of feafnent programs.
this person to discuss
d can be contacted on

either

rdinator ¡s not on duty, you may call
, using these same numbers. They
Throughor-rt their stay, your adolescent will receÍve teatment from a variety

of our mulûTisciplinary team mernbers- The Treatnent ream includqs

sl

The diet¡tian may also see your adotescenl-The dietitian will
assist them
in ensuring that their nuffiionar requiremenis'äre met and
any nutritionar
or eating Ìssues are addressed.

psych'ratry reg-sbar, nursíng staff, psychologis(
dietjäan,
er and [eisure therapisL

ist, speech pathotogist social worker,

leisure

ent of
evelop
ur reception on 3ZZ1
any member of the
Case Coordinator to

part of a comprehensîve assessment

Depending

on

individual needs,

the social worker will work

vrith

adotescents and/or significant others to help find other ways of
approaching their problems and to plan effective action in areas such as
indMdual casew
organisations, m
activities of daíly

lf you wish to discuss iss]]gs relating to academic performance, your
adolescent's teacher is avaifabre ano ån be contacted on
Most families have the opportuniÇ to atend famiry meetings.
This wirl
involve attendance by the famiry at regufar sessions wrur
tne ramiiy

therapisL

I
I
I
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Irrtegratecl Mental Health Application) is a consutnel-centric
clinical inforniation system designecl to support metrtal health clinicians in the
provision of safel quality mental health setf ices. CIMHA supporls tnetltal health
sewice delively by providing timely access to up-to-clate clinical infomtatiott across
selvice settings ancl between Hospital ancl Health Services in Queensland,

CIMHA (Consurner

CIMHA users are able to leview consumer dernogLaphic ancl clinical infounation,
activity, Mental Health Act 2000 ancl outco¡nes in one location and use this to infor'¡n
treatment plans, evaluate service delivery ancl assist with service planning.
Consumer information nlust be entered in CIMHA to comply r,vith the mental health
Moclels of Seruice, State-wicle Policies, ancl a requirement to keep full and accurate
records uncler the Public Records Act 2002. To support service provider
communication ancl consulnel'continuity of care, to enable analysis of the impact of
clinical activity oll coltsunler outcornes, to support local and state service plaming
and plioritisation and to support state ancl the Cornmonwealth reporting.
consrlrnel Retèual cletails inclucling, refenal status, plesenting ptoblems, internal
contacts and treating unit inforrnation, all Service Episodes inclucling starl ancl encl
details, internal contacts and treating uttit, diagnosis, ontcotttes anclclinical notes
(scanned ol clirect entLy) should be recolded/entered into CIMHA. Any clata warttings
ancl data disctepancies, clemographic details including the cument living addless and
phone nurnbers, exterlral contacts inclucling the preferred cotttact, allied pelson aud
general practitionel details, alerts, internal contacts, recoveily plans / cale plans /
treatment plans and the Involuntary Patient Summary (IPS) and photo lvhele requirecl
shoulcl also be recordecl ancl updated in CIMHA,

Ali

CIMHA has a Consumel Cale and Revielv Summary clinical note ternplate lvith the
ability to scan and upload external PDF documents, CIMHA has the flinction to plan,
recold and repoú on Consumer Case Review clates via the Provision of Set'vice (POS)
module inline with the National Mental Health Stanclards.
CIMHA has an End of Dischalge Surnmary clinical note template with the ability to
scan ancl uploacled extemal PDF docurnents. This shoulcl be conrpletecl as per the
state Key Perfolmance Indicator ancl in-line rvith the Stanclardised Suite of Clinical
Documentatiorr (Offrce of the Chief Psychiatrist, Mental Health Alcohol and Otlter
Drngs Branch),

CIlvlHA is on the Orientation Program and all cliriical staff are rec¡rirecl to attend the
training prior to having access.
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Doounlent lD DDWMProc20l 000447

lnter-dlstrlct Transfer of Mental Health Gonsumers wlthln South
Queensland Health Service Distrlcts
Dlvlslon of Mental Health
Darllng Downs - West Moreton Health Service District

'l

Purpose

Thls procedure describes the procossos for by whlch
mental heatth consumers of South Queensland Health
Servlce Dlstricts recelve an efflclent, consumer fooused
transltlon of oare bstween mental health servloes.

2

Scope

It is well establlshed that montal heallh consunlers are at an
lncreased rlsk of harm durlng perlods of translllon, Soulh
Quoo¡ls/ancl Hoalth Se¡v/ce Dlstrlcte aro comtnltted to an
agreecl procedure to ensute the comprehenslve nlanagement
of consumer lrançltlon betwoon menlal health servlces. Thls
proceduro clarlfles and standardlseç tho roles, expeotatlons
ancl responSlbllitles of lransferring and recelvlng

sellces ln tho

manegement of rnontel hoalth consumer transltlons þotween
sorvlcos,
PRINCIPLES

r
o
.

Durlng the lransfor of oaro of mental hoalth consumers
þetwoen servlcos:
The cultural nesds of tho consumor and lhelr carers wlll þo
acknowleclged and respectecl (See APPENDIX A).
Mental health sorvlces wlllwork collaboratlvely to onsure a
consurner focused tranolllon of oare,

The transfor procoss, lncludlng tha tlme lt tal<es to
oonlplots, wlll þe cottslstent wlth consumers' recovery /
care / trealmont plans o,g. efforts tnado to support tho
consumsr's ongolng acoess to their caro notwotk lf they
are from a rural ancl remote area and are transferred otlt of

o
o
o

aroa,

Some transfers of consttmor oaro tnay requlre

a shared

caro arrangonlont for a perlod of tlme,

[f a

ollnlcal dlfferenco

of

oplnlon occuls rogerdlng lho

ongolng manag€ment of a consumel transferrlng belween
dlstrlots, the consultant of lhe receívlng servlce has the
flnal declslon and responslbllity for the ongolng care,
Allowancos rnay''be'made for' oonsumorg who aro mental
hoalth ssrvlco erttployees,
..r,Tt.i

Paool
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Procedure:

Note resarcling the transfer gf cllnioal i0l-grtnatlonl
The steps requlred to transfer consumers between sorvlcos wlll vary doponclent.upon the service
type tha coniumer ís transferrl¡ìg from an(l to, For lransfers of consumers betwoen gll servlce
typos, the followlng (most tecent) lnfonnatlon is requlred (when lt exlsls):

r
.
.
.

Consumer demographlo informatlon

fotm (demographio informatlon generated fronl

CIMHA ls also accsPtable)
Consunrer lnlakê form
Consunror assossment form wlth assoclalecl assossment modulôs altached (for lnltlal
assesstnenls: partloularly tho Famlly Developtnenlal Hlstory and SooialAssessmenl)

-

Recovery Plan (Note: the recovery plan has 3 sootlonsl 1) recovery plan consumor
focusecl;'2) lndlúldual câtê / trêatnìent plan - servlce / duty of oare focused; 3) relapse

prevontlon plañ),
tncllvtctu'at oáre I troal¡nent p/an genoratod froln lhe oaro plannlng moclttlo ln CIMHA ls
also accoptable,
Consumor End of Ëplsode/ Dlschargo Sunmary

An

r

Cllnlcal documontallon should be recorcled on tho Queenslancl Health Menlal Heallh standatdlsed
sultes of ollnlcal clocurnentallon forms. Notes wdlten by non MH slaff (o,9, ED cllnlclans) may be
recorded ln other fotmats.

b
Summary
ïr

the trangferrlng eervlce, the
ln lho event that these forrns have never
lnpallent setvlce provlders, thoConsumer Encl of Eplsode/Dlsoharge
oot and the Consutner Encl of
lntake i assessmeni lnformatlon ls mandatory
Eplsocle Dlscharge summary ls a mlnlmùrn re<¡ulretnent from Communlty Sorvlce Provldors

/

(lñduding MIT serv-lcee). Thése forms thsrefore Árust bo cornpleted by the transforrlng sêivlce
ED
Érlor to iransfer unless exceptlonal clroumstancos exlgt (e,9, emergenoy transfer from tural
of
stanclard
sulte
cloouments)
complete
ivhere no af ter hot¡rs mental heallh staff to
Documenlatlon ln lhese oircumstances fiìuet lnclude:

o
r
'.

Risk Screen (lf not recorded on lntake or as$essrnentform)
Mocllcal Olficer Rl/ notes lf inltlal MH assessn'tent ha$ not þeen comploted
MHA 2000 documentallon (lf applloable)
MedlcalAssessment & Clearanco

Whon posslble, tho.lransferrlng seruice shoulcl foward cllnloal dooumentatlon to the recelvlng
servlce at least 3 days prlor to the transfor of olinÍoal oare of the consutner,
Cllnical lnformatlon may be lransforrod via omall or facslrnile. The transferrlng sotvlce must eneura

lhe lnformatlon has beân recoivecl by ihe recelvlng servico and must document ln tho collsumer's
medloal record that thls has ocourrod.

Note rogarcllttg mandatoty steps for any lransfor of ooltsunter care:

r
o

The reoelving service contaot detalls ancl follow up appotntmenl detalls musl be noted ln
the consumer's transforrlng servlce medlcal reoord prlor to {ransfer.

Unless

a consunler cloos not grant perntlsslon for mental health servico provlders.lo

.transfer-of.,a-cot'lsuttlerls- care,-.tlto
--,--........contaot-thelr-.oarers- and.,/.-or.-faririlies,.-prlor.-to-the

transferrlng servlce Prlnclpal Servloo Provlder (PSP) or equivalent,
::'
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consult wtth the consunìsr's cårors anct täintty

regartllng the pendlng transfor of caro'

l.

Transfer of commt¡ntty Voluntary Méntal Health Gonsunters

1,1 Consumers ohooslrrg tìot to €ngage wlth the Gommunlty MHS wlthln thelr destlnatlon

Dlstrlct
1.1,,1 The transferrlng servlce wlll conlaclthe recoivlng servlco to advlse of:the oonsumer's

relocallon to thé recelvlng dlstrlot; and, lho CIMHA referonce number (when avallable),
for lnformallon ottlY,

1,4,2

,1.2

The lransferrlng sorvlco wlll clocument contact wlth rocolvlng sorvlco ln the consume/s
modloal rocorcl prlor to case closttre'

Consumers chooslng to engage wlth prlvate eector support soryloes ln their deetlllatlon
Dlgtrlct
ootìsent the cllnlcal lnformallon aþove wlll be provlded to relevant
mental health servlce provldet/s e.g, GPs, prlvate psychlatrlste, NGO'$. The
transferrlng eorvlce wllf clocument coñtaot wlth the follow up oaro provlders ln lhe

l,Z,tl Wth oonsumer

congumgl'o tnedloaf rscord prlor to case closuro.

1,2,2 The Prlnclpal Service Provlder (PSP) from the lransferrlng servlce wlll contact the
consumor,'followlng thelr relocatli¡n, tó conflrm and dooument that thoy have ongaged
wlth ollnlcal / support sewlces ln lhoh destlnatlon dletrlot'

engaged wlth cllnlcal / eupport eervlces as planned, tho
P$P wlll dotermlne lf furlher aclion ls requlrod, lf tho consumor
from Quoenslancl Hoalth Servloes, refor lo procotlure 1.2 lor

1,2,g lf the consumer has not

s and 2'0 for lnvolunlary consumors,
1,3 Coneurnerg chooslng to engage wlth the Gommuntly MHS ln their clestlnatlon Dlsttlct

4,1.4

The lransferring servlce wlll oontaot the teoelvlng serylce vla thelr lntake offlcer/team
leader (rural seivlces), and wlll forwarcl the lnforrnatlon noted abovs (Page 2),

,l.t.Z

Tho rocolvlng sorvlco lntal<e ofllcer/toant leader (rurel sorvlces) will facllltato the intake
prooese to dätsrmlne the follow up galg whlch wlll provldecl ltl ascordance wlth local
proces0ê$ (lncludlng dlssemlnatlon of cllnlcal handovor Infornrallon)'

1,3.3

w uP lnto a

communllY. le.aq

up toam wlll faollitste PrlnolPal
nsunlor âs soon as ls requlred
any consumer has to waft

longer than ls ollnloally

care durlng lhs lransltlon

ransferrlng and recolving
al for the transferrlng serylce to provlde faoe

lhelr- destirration-dlstrlat¡the --transferrlng service will rnalntaln leleplrone or vldeo llnk transltlon oare as an
er- moves-.lnlo

afternallvo-untll the oonsumer attends thelr flrst appolntment wlth tho rocolvlng seryice,
r'i,.1ìr.'ì\ ! ilr,r,!., >1r.ìr{.tr¡-lrl.i
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Note¡ When a consumer ls lransforred between ssrulces followlng an lnpatlent eplsodo
of care, face to face contaot ls mandatory wilhitr 7 days of dlscharge from lho lnpatient
unlt.

2, Transfer

of caro for involuttlary mental health consumers

2.4 Transfer of care of involuntary consurners undor the MH42000, who aro not foronslc
cotì3unl0r8

2,4,2 The prooedure for lransfer

of care of lnvoluntary consumêrs unde¡'tho MH42000, who
are not forenslc colìsulnêrs, ls lhe same as for voluntary consumers above, wlth the
oxceptlons thal:
The approprlate MHA2000 dooumontatlon mu$t be lransferred, This incfrtcles the
lroatment ¡¡lan (all consumets) and rnaklng contacl wllh lhe recoivlng dfstrlcts MH
Acl Coorcllnator lo advlse of transfer and legal status,
The const¡mer's forenslc hlstory musl þe forwarded by the transferrlng sotvloe wlth
lhe othor clinloal lnformallon requlrod,
ln the ovent that the fransferrlng sotvlce ls provlding tratrslllon cato for up to 14
days, if the consumer breaches the condltlons of thelr lreatment plan (o,9. ls non
compllant wlth rnedloatlon), tho trartsferrtng se¡vlce wlll rnanage thls olinloal lssue
durlng the lransltlon porlod, lf lhe transferring $ervlce requlres acce$s to looal
networks (e.9, emergoncy sêrvlcès) they may rnake conlaot wlth the recelvlng
servlce for lhls lnformallon.

.

o
'

2.2 Transfer of an lnvoluntary consumor from an lnpatlent servlce lo a conrmunlty servlce

2,2,1 For

lnter-cllotrict lransfer of an lnvoluntary consurnor from an lnpallent servlce to a
conrmunity servlce, tho followlng requlrenrents also apply:
Consultant lo consullsnt lialson/tealn leadet (tural services) contact is requirecl
prlor to dlscharge from lho transforrlng servlco,
lf a case rÌìanagel ln lhe recelvlng servloe ls not allocated at the llme of transfer,
the interlm PSP ls the teatn leader of lho rsceivlng servlce communlty team.
The Nurse Unlt Manager of the transferrlng servlce ls responslble for lfalslng wlth
lho case manager/ tearn leader of lhe rural team prlor to tho constrrner transfer, for
rural dlscharges.

.
r
o

2.3 Mêntal Hoalth Act Admlnlstrator (MHAA)
Whon recolvlng notificatlon of a lransfer of an ITO vla CIMHA emall faclllty, the rocolvlng
sorvlce MHAA will confer wlth the Team Leader of the relevant team to establlsh lf the
transfet prooôss has been completed and tho oonsumêr has beon accepted to tho servlce,
When tho rsferral has þeon aooeptocl the reoelvlng servlco PSP (usually a oase managor)
will nollfy the lransferrlng servlce leam and the recelvlng servlce MHAA so transfet of the
ITO can be arranged,
lf tho transfer io nol oomploto, lhe rooelvlng servlce Ml-lAA must lnform the lransferrlng
servlce that the ITO ls to retnaln wllh them untll lhe procoss ls oomplotecl,
lf the conslrmor has þoen accoplod to the recolvlng sorvlco, tho ITO musl l¡o accepted by
the tecelvlng servlce MHAA,

.

.

o
o
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Transfer of carc for forenslc montol heallh consunrors

3,1 Procodr¡rs for fotonslc consunìor uncler f ho MHA2000
Tho proceduro fot transfer of care of forenslc consurner$ under the MHA2000 ls the

3,1.1

sarne âs for lnvolunlqry oongumors above, wlth lhe oxcepl[ons lhat:

.
o
.

Tho Þlstrlct Forenslo Llalson Offlcers (DFLO) from the lransfonlng ancl recelvlng
services wlll þe ln contact wllh one anothor throughout lhe transfer procese,
Tho DFLO frorn the lransferrlng servlco wlll facllllale the transfet from the
lransferring sorvlce end (and lhsrofore wlll þe the person who will þe rnaklng
contact wlth the recelvlng servlco).
The ÞFLO from the lransferrlng service may conllnue to share care / llalse with the
rocolvlng serylce DFLO regardtng lho coneumer's care for up to 3 lnonths (as
negotlated belween lho lransforrlng and recolvlng sorvlces dopenclont upon cllnical
need), lt nray bo nocesssry to negotlale a shared oaro lransltlon plan whlch
lnoludes risk ntanagemenl. The lransltlon plan wlll provldo guldellnes to nranago
lsstres of non compllanoe and lndloate who ls responslble for rnanaglng lho
consumor should a psychlatrio entergency arlse, The lntentlon of the transítlon
plan ls to ensurer conslstoncy and contlnttlly of caro; and that lhe consumsr ls
sultably monltored and ls unable to avolcl follow up as a rosult of not altendlng
appointrnonts, or belng absent wlthout leave or frequontly movirtg addross, The
cluration of tho lrqnsf tlon plan should bo for a maxltnum porlod of three months and
should be endecl as soon as ths rooolvlng servlce ls ollnloally oonfldsnt lhat lhey
have sufflclont undsrstandlng of lhe consumer to no longer requlre transferrlng

r

servlca support,

The Stats-wldo Dlrector of Montal Heallh (DOMH) must aulhorlse (vla wrltton
authorisatlon) the transfer of forenslo consumers from ono Authorlsed Mental
Heallh Servioe (AMHS) to another AMHS. The lransferrlng AMHS wlll commsnce
olassllled/foronslolcoud arder patlenl
oomplotlon of the Requesf tor Transfor
form (an aulhorlsod Doctol'only oan oontpleto some seollone of thls form), Thls
form ls then provlcled lo the now AMI'IS for thelr completlon, On flnal completion,

-

r

tho fonn le faxed to the DOMH.
The DOMH rnust þe satlsfled that approprlale follow-up alrangements are ln plaoe

for tho consumer and that the transfer has been aocepled by the

Cllnical

Þlrector/Adnrlnistrator (or equlvalent ln rural areas) of lhe recelvlng servlce, Thls
includos allooatlon of an authorlsed psyohlatrlst to the consutner prlor to the

r
.
.
r
r
r
o

transfer of the order.

Untll the DOMH transfers the order to the new AMHS the transferrlng AMHS
romalns responslble for tho consumet's lroatment as prescrlbed ln the treatment
plan, lnoludlng taklng approprlate acllons when the consurnêr ls non-cotnpllanl
wlth lhe treatmont plan. Thls wlll occut'wllh assislance frorn tho reoelving serulce
to accoss local nelworks lf requlred ln geographlcally lsolated areas,
Addltlonal lnformatlon whlch must bo forwarded by the lransferrlng servlce lo the
recelvlng sorvlos for transfer of foronslc consrrrnefs lnoludesr last MHRT report
attached troatment plan and LCT provlslons; and, summâry of foronslc
lseues/outstandlng malters (Summary page - Query lP$ - CIMHA),

-

Tho recolving sorvlce may request ôxtra documentallon from the transferrlng
servlce to asslst with clevoloptnent of follow up cere plans, Thls may inolude:
Medfco fegalReports (238 Report, current LCT plan and condlllons),
Crlsls Management Plan,
Relevanl Cllnlcal Reports (e,9, Forenslc Order Report, 0FOS as6ê6sment).
Recent progreso notes.
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or Forenstc Pattents"
8,2 Transrer or
consulnors "rr.'=îåì"';'ËöäiåÏ'¡i-åim..tton

g,2,,1

(sNFÈi'ï'., i;i'ñäiìñ

The procedure for lransfor of caro of SNFP consulnors under tho MHA2000 le the
samd as for forenslo colìsumers abol e, wllh the oxceptlons thatl
The Cllntcal Dtrêctor (or equlvalent) of the transforrlng sorvlce wlll.contact (he
Cllnlcal Dlrsctor (or eò¡uNalbnt) of ihe recelvlng servlce to lnform thenl of and
dlscuss lhe Pendlng lransfer,

.

3,3 Transfer of care for lnvOlunlary/Forensfo consumors on ehort torln travol
transfst'' doos not sPociflcallY
under lhe MHA2000 who are
lntorstate travel ls addreesed,

hen deterrnlnlng aPproPrlale
managem€nt of lhls lssue,
Key lssues to addrosg wlll lncludo but ara not lhnited to:

.
r
¡
r
o,
r

Lengih of planned hollday Petlod
Dlstance botween hollday and homo dlstrlct
Condillons of leave
Medloalion prescrlptlon and admlnlslratlon
Troatment requlred

soclalsupportsrequlrod

nformatlon shoulcl be provlded

to the recofvlng

DFLO and Dlstrlct:

.
.
r
¡

4.

Request for lransfst: Classlfied/Forenslo/Court ordsr patlent.
Wrltten Authorlsation from Direator of Mental Heallh (DMH).

Standardisod sulte

of forms

*

Consumer Dernographics, Copy

of Consumer

lntako,

Consumer Assessment, and Drug Assessmont,
Sumrnary Page * Quory lpS (CIMHA)'

Transfer of Consumete to a MHS lnpatlent Unlt

4.4 Consumers prosonllng to the Emergency Deparlment who requÌre inpatlont admlsslon
ancl roside ln atrother Dletrlct
4.1,4

4,1,2

4,'l,g
4,4,4

Consumors should be treate<l as close to thelr homo as praotlcablo, to minlmlse
dlsruptlon to soclal nelworks and funotlonlng,
Allcónsumers presentlng to lhe Emorgenoy Department wlll be aessssed regardloss
of tholr dlstrictof orlgin,
Followlng the deolslon that adrttisslon ls requlrocl, the assosslng dlslrlot wlll contact
ths cons"ume/s distrlot of orlgln and notlfy thern of the constlmer'e plesentatlon and
thelr status,
Pendlng bed avallablllty ancl not wlthstancllng any olher agroemont betwsen dlslrlcts,
._th.o.-.c_ons.uro_er.js...dlstrlol_.çf-orlgln-!yj.[ .façeLv-ô--[he-.-relerr-al..and. açsep-l lh-a -c-a.n-s.uù10.r
wiitrln à two hour perlod (botween 0800 hrs and 2300hrs), Transport arrangements
lhe transferrlng distrlcl. ldeally, wlthln the SOHSD
are tho responslblllty

oi

,.

r.1
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motropolltan area, districts wlll faollltato the accoplance of transfers from 0800hrs to
2000hrs. Theso (ransfers should be plannad to ba completed prlor to 2300hrs.
lf there ls no bed availaþlo at the consumefs dlstrlotof orlgln or a safe transfer ls not
possible at the llrne, lho consumor should be admlttecl to an approprlate ward and
treatment commenced untll euch lltno as a bed ln ths oonsumer'o dlstríot of orlgln
þecotnes avallaþle,

The transfor of cllnloal documsntatlon ls to be recordod ln lho oonsutnor's rnedioal
rocorcl as noted above (Page 2),

4.2 Gonsu¡rrers presentlng

to a lural servlce Emergency Departrnent who requlro lnpatlent

adrnlsslon

Notet ln 2009, all rural servlces in Soulh Qusensland aro part of a Dlstrlct with ln¡¡atlent beds,
However, the servlce wlth lhe lnpallent heds may be eome dlstance from the rurel oervlco
needing to admit a consumer, ln lhe flrsl lnstance, a rural servlce shoulcl always try and admll
conûumor$ to {heÍr own dlstrlol (lhls ls an lnlra ralher lhan lnter dlstrlct transfer), ln
clrcurnstancos where a rural servlcs ls unabls to admlt aonsumero to a þod ln thelr own
dlstrlot, a bsd ln another Dlslrlcl reoelvlng eervlce wlll need io be founcl and tho followlng
applles:

4,2,4

Followlng the declslon that admlsslon ie rôqulrêd, the assesslng dlslrlcl wlll contact
tho receiving dlstrlct, through the recelvlng Acuto Care Team and notlfy thenr of the
consumor's presenlallon, tholr status and need for admlsslon, Tho recelvlng e ervlco
wlll make contacl wllh lhe relovanl psyohlatrlst to conflrm and support aclmlsslon to

the lnpatlent unlt. All rolovant paperwork rolated to an lnvoluntary adrnlsslon (e,9.
recommendatlon and request for an assessment fonng atìd roquost for pollce escort)
with be complotêd by the on slte medloal offlosr and rnenlal hoalth worker (durlng
þuslness hours).

4,2,2

Pondlng l¡ed avallablllty, lho recolvlng cllslrlct wlll recelve lhe roqulred nlalerlal for
admlsslon and accept tho consumer wllhln a two hout psrlod (þetween 0800hrs and
2300hrs). Transport arrangements aro the responslþllfty of (he transforrlng distriot.
Wthln rurål âroas transfers should ldeally ocour durlng þuglnese hours. Tho aþovo
hours are to bo ooon as llexlble ancl abla to bo negollated bstwoen eervlces taklng
lnto account lhe needs of the consumer, the avallablllly of human resourcos and the
ablllty of the lransferrlng solloe to maintaln the safety of tho consutner and staff ln
tho faclllty prlor to transfor,
lf for any roâ80n, the rural lransferrlng $erulce ls not ablo to affocl lho transfsr
lmmedlatoly, the "hômo" mental health servlco should putln place etrategles lo asslsl
ln malntalnlng lhê consumor safely untll the transfer can occur. These stralegles
woulcllnolude þut not þe limiled to:"
Acoosa to a Psyohlatric Reglslrar or Consultant for advlce and suppott
Vldoo-llnk assossment or revlow if requhed
Advlce and support about lhe most approprlate transfer mode
4.2.3 lf there ls no þed avallable at the recelvlng dlslrlol or at othor suitable facllltles
(relevanl lo CYMHS consumors orrly) or a safe trançfet l$ not posslble at the tlme ancl
tho transferrlng faclllty has the capaclty to ensure the safety of the consumer and
staff, the consumer shoufd bo admltte<l to an appropriate hospltal ward and lreatment
oommonoed, with oonsultallon from lho "homo" lnpationt psychlatrlst untll such llme
as a bed ln the reoelvlng lnpallent unll becomes avallable,

r
¡
r

4,3

Consumerg wlro ¡rrosont or are presgnted to an Emergency Departntent and are on sn
Authorlty to Return to anothor Dlstrlct
'¿i¡{í,}iJ1ì'fjlr¡1i'j'r¡\r;nrr:...¡ì
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4.3.'l Consumere that are brought to tho Emergenoy Departmenl on an Authority {o Relurn
from another Aulhorlsed Mental Healttr Servlce are to be asssssod upon thelt
presentallon,

4,9,2\t ls oxpected that lhe serylce who has issued the Authority to Return documonl wlll
malte avallable alllnformallon to faollltate thls assessmont,
4,3,3 lf, followlng assessmont lhe conoumer requires acltnlsslon, refer lo socllon 4,1.

4,4

Ternporary transforrlng of lnpatlent aaro to anothor Dlstriot durlttg bed shortage

t
dlslrlcts
e

care of consumers
4,4,1 MHSs wlthin the SQHSD have agroed
Prlor to thls
ages,
from other dlstrlots whon lhose
consumelÊ ln lhelr
occurrlng, the local MHS should make
focal dlstrlot. Other oplions lo be conslderecl aro:
Aseertlve comtnunlty lrealmon
r . 'Outlylng' approprlaie consutners to a lnedlcal þeclwlth speolallst mental health
support ln ordor to make an acutê MH bed avallablo
Overnlght management of the consurner ln the Emergency Department, w¡lh
specia116t ffi etìlal health suppotl'

r

r

4.4.2Thè following process ls to occur to facllltato all lnter-c.llstrlct lransfere due to local bed
avallablllty shorlagesl
The delegated MHS Bed Manager from lhe transfenlng cllslrlotwlll make oontact
wlth eaoñ delegated MHS Bed Managor wlthln SQHSD lo aseess availablllty of

.

o
.

becls.

Pendlng bed avallablllty the recelvlng dlstrlot wlll rocelve the referral and accept
the person wlthln a lwo hour porlod,
Documentatlon to aocompany the lransfer ls as above (sectlon 4.1.6).

4,4.3 tnter-dlstrlct lransfers due to bed availabillty should occtlt wlthln buslnese hours
whsnovor posslble, Transfers outsldo of buslness hours are at the discrotlon of ths
Coneultant'on call and must take ln to acoounl the avallablllty of medlcal and nurslng
staff to eafely facllltate the transfor ln both lransferrlng and recelvlng serulces.

4,4,4',1ls preferable that a consumer requlrlng lnpatlent csre wlthln a Hlgh Depenclenoy area
NOT þe trañsferred to another dletrlot, duo to the:
Aoute nature of thelr mental state.
Llkellhood of requlrlng hlgh closes of rnoclloalion which may compromlse thelt

.
.
r

phYeloal hoalth stalue.
ldentlflecl beneflt of havlng ready access to thelr usual treallng teant.

4.4,õ The return of persons that have been transferred to another dlstrlot fs to þe nogotfated
belween the iransferrlng ancl recelving sowlcos, Factors to bo consldered should
lnolude the conguntefe ollnlcal noêds, the corrsuntet's oholce and the consumer's
dieohargo address, The number of transfors for each consurllêI should be mlnlmlsed
as much as posslble.

4 Suppotting Documents
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Definition of terms

Torm

Doflnfllon

Sourco

Soe also

Queenslancl
Prlvate Healfh

Health Care sorvlcos
whioh are not Queensland
Health provldedl

Soulh Queonsland Hoallh
Sorvlce Dlstrlots

Nil

SQHSD¡

South Queensland Heallh
Ssrylce Dlstrlals,

Soulh Queensland Health
Servlce Dlstrlots

Nil

ÞOMH¡

Dlreotor of Menlal Hoalth

Soulh Quoenslancl Hoalth
Servlco Þlslrlots

Nlr

MHS

Mantal Health ServJoe

Soulh Queensland Health

Ntf

Gare Sector:

Solloo

SNFP

$peclal Notlflcatlon
Forenslo Persons

Dlslrlote

Soulh Queensland Health
Servlce Dlslrlcts

Nlr

MHA:

Mental Health Act 2000

South Queenslancl Health
Servlce Þlstrlcts

Nll

CIMHA

onsumêr
Mentel Heallh Appllcatlon

South Quêênsland Health
Servlôê Dlstrlcts
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Appendlces

APPENÞIX A
C t¡f

tural con sl deratlons whon transforrinp consume

rs,

Cultural factors of consumer lransfer þelween dlstrlots lnolude the cultural eensltlvlty of lhe
transfer/relocalion of a cortsumêr. Mental health staff ln both the transferrlng and recelvlng servlces
must obtaln aoc€s6 to cultural expertlse and advloe,

""-'

of:

--Faotors to be aware
'
Locaflty/oommunlty

.

'
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rransrerrhs

;:rvi.;'i; ìilffi';riï

rndrgenous and currurary end

lnsurstcåùi'odåri.

¡nontal healfh workers
"

r

tr*oi

Wlthln thelr tealn ancl wlth the recelvlng dlslrlct

Socialand emotlonalwell bofngconslderallons
- llnks ìo famlly, frlonds, olders

Looallty/cornmunity - when Aborlglnal and Torros Stralt lslander poople are looal to a epoolflo
aroa/town/olty/suburb oulhrral protocol states the montal heaflh service wlll contact the local
Aborlglnal ol Torros Slralt lslandel communlty. Thers are sovoral ways of oontectlng and lnvolvlng
the Aborlglnal and Torres Strait lslander oommunlly:
Through farnlly oonneotlon lf the consumer haç a relatlve wlthln lhat pafllcular communÍty
Consultlng the lndlgenous montal health worker ln the reoelvlng dlslrlot,

¡
¡

f

f the consumer'is golng to a communlty that ls not well known the lndlgenous rnental heallh worker

nrust provide orlentatlon for the consumêr to the looal Aborlglnal and Torres Strall lslander
communlty, wlth ths censumer'$ consent,

Transforrlng servlce

^ lt ls lhe responslÞlllty

of lho cllnlcal leam/caso manager to notlfy the

lncllgonous mental health worker ln the rooelvlng dlstrlct of the transfor of tho consumer, whether to
prlvate or publlc follow up care, ln lho event that lhere ls no monlal heal(h servlce hr a commurtlty,
nolífícatlon to lho Aborlglnal Medlcal Sorvloe in lhat conrtnunlly ls recornmenclocl, The lndlgonous
tnental health worker from lhe tranoferring servlce needs to þe fnvolved / oonoultecl ln ths trensfor
of all lndlgenous consumors of menlal hoalth sorulcss.

ln addlllon, tho consumer's famlfy, allied person, otc need to bs notlfled of lhe transfer betwoon
dlstllots, wlth lhe consumor's permlsslon, Sometlrnes farnlly exlst ln both the lransferrlng dlstrlct
and lho rocelvlng cllstrlot,
Consumers noed to be orlenlated to lho new dlstrlot for sorylcos ancl llnks wilh Aþorlglnal and
Tor¡es Stralt lslendor organlsatlons, such as the Aborlginal Medloal servloes; cultural ovents,
actlvllles and meetings; olhor Queensland Health servlces and other Queensland Govornment
servlces,

Soclal ancl e¡notional wellbsl¡lg - Followlllg on from thls, lhe consumor's soolal and emotlonal
tteeçls ln the recefvlng servlco has to includo: fantlly and othor telatlonshlps; oullural
conneotlons/supporl; other heelth concornsi houslng; lncomo; splrltuallty; stablllty of home
environnlent; and, culturally approprlato psyoho soolal intorvonllons ln lhe areas of: further
educallon; dlvorslonal actlvllles; litnoss actlvltles; cluþs etc.
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Mental Health Divisional

tnter Flospital and f-lealth Service Transition of Care of Mental
Health ûonsumers fronr one Hospital and F"lealth ServÍce to
another

1,

Purpose

Thls proceduie detalls the process by whioh consumsTs of the Mental Health
HHS'recelve an efflclent and saTo transltlon of care betWeen rnentel health
services.

2.

Scope

Thls proCedure relates to all staFf wlttiln Wesl Moreton Hoqpltal and Health
Servlèe.

3,

Supportlrlg Doctttnents
r
r

.

,'
¡"

.

r

The Ml-142000
The MHA2000 Resource Guldo
Natlonal safoty piiorltles ln rnental health: a natlonal plan for
reduolng harm
Natlonal Standards for Mentaf Health Sorvlces 1996
Natlonal Safoty qnd Quallty Standatds 2011
Queensland's Mentat Haalth Falient Safety Flan 2008 -2013
Queensland Pfan for mental Hea
suites of cllnical
Quoènsland Health Meiital
Doeunentallon UsPr Guldes
Pallent Access and Flow Healih Service Þlreotlve. lnter H
Trahçfer

Heall

.

ProceduTe, Monlal l-lealth Dlvlslonal, Transport of Menlal Health

'

0onsumer
Worliplaçe
Pôlice

lns
Esc

Par(,.HSl$'Queensland
3167)\

'Poli
4.

References ancl Suggestecl Readin$

Nil

5.

Proçedut'o Proccsg

BACKGROUND
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ln the transillon of care of mental health consumers,

For consumer transporl conslderations refor:Procedure, Mental Health Dlvlslonal, Transport of Mental Heallh Consumers (WMHHS2O1000223)'

¡
.

Workplace lnstructlon, Morrtal Heallh, The Park, HSIS-Queençland Police Esoort Asslstance
wMHHS2o13167).

OVERARCHING PRINCIPLES
lrrespecllve of .an lndlvldual's place of resldênce a consurner will alWays have access td mental
health servlces,
The clínical documentatlon must comply with mlnlmum standards as lndlcated ln thls procoduro to
ensure the recelvlng organldation.can provlde a sâfe, tlmefy and appröpriate servlce to the consumer,
Consumqr and carer engägernenl is an essentlal qonponenl ef any transitlon of care plannlng.
A recovery or)entèd service approach ls recommended to ehsuio â consumer fôcused transltlon of
care occurs;
Cllnlcal govqrnanco resldes with the curront HHS untll a consultant psychlatrlsl from the recelving
service has acoepted ths care of the consurner, this nìust occur wlthln 6 worklng days of receiving
relevant lnformatlon,

.
o
o
.
e

o
o
r

Tho cultural needs of the co¡ìsumer and thelr carers wlll be aoknowledged and respected (See

APPENDTX A).

Shared care arrangement is to be available duríng the lransltion process tQ onçure engggêmênt and
managoment of ldentlfled risks.
For consumers who are mental health servleq eftployees we acknowledge lreatmont may occur
outslde of thelr local HHS.

ln order to ensure that these prlnolples aro adhored to, two (2) key procosses have been ldentlfled as
ossentlel for the safe, tfmely and approprlate cllnlcal tiansltlon of eare from one Heallh and Hospltal $orvlce to
another.
1, Gllnlcal Handover

t

Whon a deçlslOn lS. made to ttansltlon a congumgr ffom ono service to anothef, thB key princlples
of cllnical handover must be adhered lo¡
Clinlcal hahdover rofers to the process whgreby prófosslonal responslbllity and acoount¿ibllity for
somo or all aspeots of care for a consumor who ls transltloning to ano{her person or'professlonal

o

.
r
.

I

Stnndard

group on a temporary or permânênt baslsr Thls should ôdour at evory polnt of transltÌon,
Cllnlcal Handover invo.lves the vorbal and rltlon cpmmunlcatlon of crilioal consumer-care rölâted
informallon between or among monibers of the healthcare team,
Thè purpose of ollnlcal handover ls tb faoÍlltate contlnulty of consumer oaro across care
transltlqns, to promote coorclinatlon of care amongsl healthcare provldeis and to maintaln hlgh
quality, safe oonsumer care.
The process of clinlcal handover is standardlsed ln accordance wlth fivo best practice principles:
preparatlon
organisation
situallon and onvironmental awarenass

o
o
o

ó, Aust¡alian Conlrrlsslon on Safery and Quality in Hcalth Oo¡c. httpr//rvtryrv,sa&ly0ldqttaljt.v.pov,ar¡/our-.

woJh/3.qc red

i

t

at io n/n soh

sV
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wosî rvloroioñ'nooþitài añrr He¡rth eorvrca: rn'ier

o
o

Hp

,îifii?fl|,|ì:';;vi,""ïîliì'il';1,::iñ'år"J,Tåiflfffl$

transferred responslbtltty aqd accquhtablllty
cónsumer/carorlnvolvemont,

2. Gllnlcal documsnlâlion

Allcllníqal uocumentetign m-ust be recorded uslng thd standardlzed suite of Mentàl Health clinlcâlforms ln tho
CóÀiûrrr tnteg¡atçd Ñientai Health Appfioatlon (Oln¡Un), All consumer documontatlon must be readilv
accessiblo in thle lnformatlon management program,

Cllnlcal Dosumontatlon must lnclude:
r' Consumer demògraphlc lnformatlon form (domographlc lnformalion goneraled from CIMHA ls

I

also acceptablê)

Consumér lntake form

asgeqsmont modulos partlc.ularly

the

la¡nlly

re hlghly deslrable)
,

r
.

.

nlstrator (MHAA)
Whon recelving notiflcatlon of a transfer of an ITO vla CIMHA emall faolllty, tl'le
recelvlnô-s"Ñice MHAA wlll confer wlth the Team Lsader of the relevanl team to

estaUiäñ lf the transltlon handover process has been completed and the consumer has
been accePted to the serylce'
When iträ rererrat has beon accepted the rooelvlng s.ervlcs, the Prlncfpal 9ervlce
prov¡Oer'(ÞSp:-urürìiy a oase manäger) wlli notlfy the tiansferrlng servioe team and
tn. recolvìns servloe rr¡Hn¡ so transrsr
"t:T,i["'-t;iì,lfrrti3lt;.'^¡Hn¡ musr rnrorm

to remaln witñ lhem untll tho
eptâd'to the recelvlng servlce'

is

must

e MHAA.

\1 Consumgr

/

process

the'liO

ary,

Transltlon Plan

trensltlonlng sorylce to whonl (recolvlng servloe)
rltten.

ng dátos and tlme, thls ls espocially lmpor^tanl

ln

alicl for oonsumers undêr Forgnslc Orders. (Please

c

ht tp

l//www,

he

alt h, q ld' g ov.

a

u/m

ha2

00 O/do

c

u

that
s

ns other than CIMHA
ent in the consumer'e

The transilionlnò J.Ñ]." haç ensured
has been aoknoïledged by the recoivlng
reoord

"

prlor to
Details regardlng follow up appolntment have beon notecl ln the consumgr's record
transfer.

Cllnlcat Transltlon Procedtlrs:

follow
I
the best oli
The
type, For

transfor consurners between servlces will vary, dependent upol !h.o sorvlce
rs between ãll service types, the followlng steþs are reconlmonded to ensure
consumor,
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Wèsl Mçt.rglgrr, tlgs.¡1¡¡¡¡ ansl Hcaltlr Servlce: lnler.HpçpllQf,qpd.Hegff h.SeryJ.qq,Tr.gltgltlglt,et.g.rt.o ptMenlql l-Jo.eflh
Conguniers from one Hogpltàl and Health Servlce to another

1, Çonsumer has lndlcated a need to moúe to another HHS
2. C-onsulfant conleqts tho reoo_fvlng çervlce ln.th.at HHS
3. Treating i'eam ensursb tho relevant documentatlon ls readlly

tr

El

accesslbto;
G.9ns[¡Ier demographic lnformaflon forrn (demographlc lnformatlon generated from CIMHA

ls

afsq acc-oplabtg)

Oonsumer intake form

E Consumer assessmont form (assoclated assessmsnt modulos partlcularly the Famlly
Developmental Hlstory and SoclalAssessment are hlghly deslrable)
tr Rls,k Assegsment lncluding risk mitigalion plan,
tr MHA 2000 documentation (if appllcable)
EI Consumer

End of Episodo/ Dlschargg Summary.

lf transltlo.nlng from Emergency Depgrtment;

tr Medlcal Otficer RÂ/ notes lf initial MH assessrnent has nol been completed
tr Medloal Assegsment & Oleeiranbe.

E

Most rooênt cllnlcal dqoumentation,

Highly deslrablo documentatlon:
My Recovery Plan loôated wlthin lhe Ollnlcal Note module withln OIMHA,
The Reçovery Plan wlll fnclude tha transltion plart ensurlng that consumer's from rural and

tr

rernole areas have ongolng access to thelr care network lf théy lransltloned out of area,

E Care Rèvlew summary Plan, thls lncludes the lnVoluntâry

trã.âtrnent plan review and oase

revlow summary.

4, Formulale a Tran$ltlon Plan ln collaboratlon.wlth the co.nsumer/c,arer and receivlng
õ, Transltion.cllnlcal care.of thè cohsumer to the ne u Mental Health Seruibe,
6. W¡th the consent of lhô consumer, the famfly/next of kln are to be notlfléd

servlce,

Escalatlon proooag

lf a cllnloal dlfference of opÍnlon occurs regardlng the ttansltlon and ongolng management of a consum€r
transitionlng betwesn HHS, the consultant of the recelvlng servlce has lha flnal deolslon and responslblllty for
thê ongolng care. For lnvofuntary patlents ths Exeoutlve Dlrector of Mental Health and Speclallôed Servlcos
can be approaohed fo asslst ln resolvlng disagreoments,

6,

Definition of -l'erms

Deflnltions of key terrns ars provlded below.

-il$iff ì

i:

j1 ' I r;r;:'.'iiì':,iìi
':i , :iì'::i

S.

MHS

Menlal Hsalth Service

HHS

Hòspital and Health SeNlce

SNFP

Special Nolification Forenslc Persons

MHA

MentslHealth Acl

CIMHA

Queensland

Health Care Sector

-iiÏdè'; ìt¡.;:;¡:il,i:;,;l
Ï=;i:ì;i:itri:l,l!ii

Consumer lntegrated Mental Heallh Application
Prlvate

Health Care serylcss whfoh are nol Queonsland Health
provlded
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Procecluro Revision and Approval Hlstory
crêated Michelle Kohlels Cluster Coordlnator

$outh Qld Mental Heelth Cllnlcal Cluster

Audit Stratogy
Medlunt
Audit of cllnlcal handovþr þrocesseq pertalnlng lo consumers
Twlce ye?rly
NUMs

ÞleParatlon

organlsaliori
sltuation and environmental awarenoss
tränsferred responsiblllty and accounlabllity
cons unre¡,/oarer nvolveme nt.
f
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of cnfp,qf Menlal H-e¡lth
-sSrv.lqe TrAnsltion
cähöurners fiom <ine Höspltal arrd Health servlce to anothsr
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APPENDIX A

oultural factors of consumer lransfer botween HHSe lncluds the cullural sensltlvlty of ths transier/relocatlon of
a consumêr. Montal health staff in both the lransferiing and recelving servlces must obtain access to oultural
expertise and advlco,
Factors to be aware of:
Lccallty/communlty
Transfärrlng servióe to lialse wlth lndigenous and oulturally and llngulstloally dlverse (CALD) mental
health workers
- Wthln tholr tearn and wlth the recelvlng HHS
Soclal andemollonalwellbeing conslderatlons
- llnks to famlly, frlends, elders

.
n
¡

unlly

-

when ,Aborlglnal .and Torres Stralt lslander people arq. local to

a speclflo

ubui-b oulturat pr'otoco[ stqtè$ the mehtal heatth servlce wfll contact the local Aborlglnal or
landor .ommUnlty, There aro seVeial ways of conlacting and involving the Aboriginal and
Torres Stralt lslander oommunlly:
Through famlly connectlon lf tho consrtmer has a relatlve wlthln that partlcular communlty
Consultlng ths lndlgenous menlal health workor ln the recelvlng HHS,

.
r

lf the consumer ls golng to a oommunlty that lÕ not well known the lndlgenous.mental health worker must
provide orlenta¡on íor tñe cohsumor to ihe local Aborlglnal and Torres Stralt lslander communlty, wlth lhe
consumel's consenl.

-

lt is the responsibllily
tho rsçeivlng HHS of th
up caro, ln the event lhal there ls no mental
Medical Seruice ln that communlly is recom
transfgrrlng servlce noeds lo be lnvolved / consulted
heatth servlces.
Transfsrririg service
mental health wqrker

Jn

ln addltlon, tho consumer's family, allíed person, oto. need to be notlfied of the t¡'ansfer between HHSs, wlth

the óánsumer's permlsslon, Soméilmes fa'mtly exist ln both the trarrsferring HHS and the recelvlngHHS.

Consumers need to be orlentatecl to tha néw HHS for servloes and ltnks wlth Aborlglnal and Torres Stralt
lslander organlsatlons, such as the Aboflglnal Medlcal servlces; cultural events, activlties and meetlngs; other

QueenSland Health servlces and other Queensland Governmont services.

a
connest
y of home envlronmont; ancl, culturally

ln the

on from thls, the congumor's soclal
other relatlonshlps; oultural

health
soclal

j diversloral activltles; fitnoss activltlesi clubs etc.
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The Park - Centre for Mental Health
Treatment, Research and Education
Together... Towards Recovery
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DISCHÅ.RGE PLAËNN¡NG
Planning for discharoe bac,< into
the community.begins at the time
your
adorescent is aomittËd to tne
eanreìtãi'*r""nt centre. Disü-ct
Mental
Health services are encouraged
to rrinãin. close contact wäh your
ado[escent and rhe cgnrg *,iougnã"i'iläìlå0.¡""ion
in an atremot ro
ensure a smooth transition back
intä tfre comminiV"._i"åDisûici case Managers ar.e invited
to attend team meetings or to discuss
any concems rvith Barreft Adorescent
centà staff- Assistance, advice,
inÍormation, bainíns an¿
particularly complex cases.
_transitiò;J;;p-p# ;" reguraïy negotiaied with

Wh.iAT IF I tr-iAVE A GOMPLIMtr!\ùT OR.
COMPI.A.¡NT'?

The Centre strivas to provide the best quality care for
adolescents but there may be times when we do not meet
your needs and expectations orwe exceed them.

lf you have a

complaint or would like to pass on a
compliment please do not hesîtate to lodge these orally
(direct face-to-face, via the telephone or in wríting).

To lodge a complaint you can contact:
The Centre Nurse Unit Manager on 3271 87ô0
The Director of BarettAdolescent Cente on32T1 8742
The ConsumerAdvocate on 3271 8567
The Patjent and ConsumerAdvisory Group on32Z18Z565
The Service Development Officer on 3271 8537
CommunityVisitor an325 8339 or 1300 653 187 (toltfree)

lndMduals have the right

to

independently comptain to

e):temal agencies at any time.

Staff witf take all complaints seriously and will keep you
informed of what they are doing to deal with your complalnt.
All complaints will be handled confidentially.

We trust Íhe informaüon will he of assrsfance to you,
however should you require any further ínformation
after reading this booklet, feel free to telephone the
Centre on 3271 8760 at any time.

m
ffi
ffi
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West Moreton Hospital and

Queensland
Government

Health Servlce

/*{
El

Job ad reference:
Role title:
Status:
Unit/Branch:
Division/Hospital and
Health Service:
Location:
Glassification level:
Salary level:
Closing date:
Contact:
Telephone:
Online applications:

Nurse Unit Manager
Temporary Full Time (up to

I

months)

Barrett Adolescent Unit

The Park - Centre for Mental Health Treatment, Research and
Education
Division of Mental Health
West Moreton Health Servíce District
The Park - Centre for Mental Health Wacol
Nurse Grade 7

Padraig McGrath A/ND

(07)3271 82s3
wr¡¡¡v,

hea

I

th. q d q ov. a u /wo rkf o ru s o r wvwv,
I

.

s

m a rtþþs.qlçLggy.a

u

lf you are unable to apply online, please contact Statewide
or
Recruitment Services o
Fax application:

Post application:
Deliver application:

West Moreton Recruitment Services, PO Box 2221,Mansfield BC
Qld 4122
West Moreton Recruitment Services, Nexus Building, 96 Mt
Gravatt Capalaba Road, Upper Mt Gravatt

About our organisation
Queensland Health's purpose is to provide safe, sustainable, efficient, quality and responsive
health services for all Queenslanders. Our behaviour is guided by Queensland Health's
commitment to high levels of ethics and integrity and the following five core values:

"
,
,

Caring for People: We will show due regard for the contribution and diversity of all staff and
treat all patients and consumers, carers and their families with professionalism and respect.

teadership: We will exercise leadership in the delivery of health services and in lhe broader
health system by communicating vision, aligning strategy with delivering outcomes, taking
responsíbility, suppoÍing appropriate governance and demonstrating commitment and
consideration for people.
Partnership: Working collaboratively and respectfully with other service providers and
partners is fundamental to our success,

"

Accountability, efficiency and effectiveness: We will measure and communicate our
performance to the community and governments, We will use this information to inform ways
to ímprove our services and manage public resources effectively, efficiently and economically.

"

lnnovation: We value creativity, We are open to new ideas and different approaches and seek
to continually improve our services through our contributions to, and support of, evidence,
innovation and research.

To find out more about Queensland Health, visit www,health.ttld.qov.au
Oclobef20'12
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Purpose

¡

o

¡

Provide an evidence based and contemporary clinical nursing service within a designated unit via
operalional management, leadership and the co-ordination of knowledge, skills and resources.
The NurÊe Unit Manager is a Registered Nurse who ís an expert practitioner in a specific area of
practice, The Nurse Unit Manager is accountable for the planning, coordination, implementation
and evaluation of high standards of consumer care in the ward/unit.
The Nurse Unit Manager in collaboration with the Nursing Director manages the delivery of safe,
high quality, cost effective care.

Your key responsibilities
. Fulfil the responsibilíties of this role in accordance with Queensland Health's core values, as

r

o

r
o
.
o
.

outlined above.
Staffing and budget responsibilities:
This position supervises: Clinical Nurses, Registered Nurses, Enrolled Nurses, nursing
undergraduates, visiting nurses and other delegated nursing staff within the Mediutn
Secure Unit
Financial accountability for the nursing slream within the unit including the management of
all nursing rosters for the unit.
Operational and Administrative staff liaise with the Nurse Unit Manager on daily operational

o

o
o
o

issues

The Nurse Unít Manager reports to the Nursing Director,
Expert knowledge and skills in mental health nursing including in the specialty area of the
designated clinical unit of Medium Secure.
lntegrates key objectives from the Strategic Plan into service delivery for the clinical unit
through the development unit specific plans in consultatíon with the Nursing Director.
Coordinates, formulates and directs evidence based policies relating to the provision of nursing
care by integrating consumer care across the continuum of care.
Supports the strategies for a work based culture that promotes and supports education,
learning, research and workforce development by providing training and development
oppoñunities for staff.
lntegrates and prioritíses the strategic direction of the service using a quality framework.
Lead and manage in a mufti disciplinary environment utilising the principles of conlemporary
human, material and financial resource management, incorporating change management
principles.
Achieve optimal consumer outcomes by ensuring that the model of care reflects contemporary

.
practice.
. Goordinate the delivery advanced nursing practice in accordance with legislation and relevant
standards of nursing practice, code of ethics for nurses and code of conduct.
o Deputise for the Nursing Director as required,
. Managê human resources according to HRM framework, including rostering, leave planning,
team building, change management, recruitment, education, performance management and

.

counselling.

Act in accordance and ensuro compliance with workplace health and safety, equal employment
oppoñunity and anti-discrimination requirements,

Quallflcations/Professional registration/Other requirements

.
o
.

Appointment to this position requires proof of qualification and registration or membershlp with
the appropriate registration authority or association within Australia. Certified copies of the
required information must be provided to the appropriate supervisor/manager, prior to the
commencement of clinical duties.
Relevant clinical experience an advantage.
The successful completion of, or the ability to complete, the Qld Health

o
.

sponsored Aggressive Behaviour Management (ABM) Course on appointment is
mandatory,
Expectation to be involved in and participate in Clinical Supervision.
Post Graduate qualifications and experience in the forensic mentalhealth field are also highly
desirable.

To find out more about Queensland Health, visit www,heal,th,qld.qqy.aU
October 2012
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Are you the right person for the job?
You will be assessed on your ability io demonstrate the following key attributes, Within the context
of the responsibilities described above, the ideal applicant will be someone who can demonstrate
the following:
Specialist
Knowledge

Demonstrated specialist knowledge of mental health service associated with
the management of complex consumer care.

Consumer Focus

Delivers and sets standards for high levels of consumer service,
demonstrating a logical approach and remaining solutions focused when
resolving issues for customers.
Manages staff effectively by providing clear direction, support and respecting
diversity, considering the impacts of actions and motivating the achievement
of positive outcomes.

Staff
Management
Operational
Managernent

Manages resources within designated controls to ensure highest lavels of
service delivery through ihe application of sound risk management and
rostering practices.

Leadership

lnspires staff and colleagues to participate in solutions that support
organisational objectives and removes perceived obstacles to positive
change.

Continuous
lmprovement

Evaluates and assesses the effectiveness and efficiency of the operational
environment through proactively reviewing and implementing processes and
managing resources to support major objectives.

Continuous
Learning

Proactively develops self and others, supporting learning and sharing
information with others.
Demonstrates honesty, integrity and respect for all consumers, carers and
staff.

Problem Solving

Demonstrated ability to anticipate, identify and initiate or coordinate solutions
to problems that are effective and appropriate with a systematic approach

How to apply
Please provide ihe followîng information to the panel to assess your suitability:
Your current GV or resume, including referees. You must seek approvalpriorto nominating
a person as a referee. Referees should have a thorough knowledge of your work performance
and conduct, and it is preferable to ínclude your currenUimmediate past supervisor, By
providing the names and contact details of your referee/s you consent for these people to be
contacted by the selection panol. lf you do not wish for a referee to be contacted, please
indicate this on your resume and contact the selection panel chair to discuss.
o A short response (maximum 1-2 pages) on how your experience, abilities, knowledge and
personal qualities would enable you to achieve the key responsibilities and meet the key
attributes.
Application form (only required if not applyÍng online).

r

.

About the Health Service Division/Branch/Unit
West Moreton Hospital and Health Service (WMHHS) comprises of four local government areas,
Scenic Rim Regional Council, Lockyer Valley Regional Council, Somerset Regional Council and
lpswich City Council.
lpswich is the major city of the region, Esk, Laidley, Gatton, Boonah and Wacol are townships
spread throughout the service area.
The WMHHS services a population of approximately 249,000 people. The region's demographics
are diverse and include metropolitan and small rural community settings.
To find out more about Queensland Health, visit www.health,clld.qov.a u
October 2012
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WMHHS is home to one medium size hospital, lpswich Hospital, four rural facilities, Boonah Rural
Health Service (RHS), Esk RHS, Gatton RHS and Laidley RHS.
Based at Gaifes are The Brisbane Youth Dentition Centre Health Service and The Park -Centre
for Mental Health, Treatment, Research and Education which also hosts the state- wide service of
Queensland Centre for Mental Health Learning and Queensland Centre for Mental Health
Research.
Gommuníty Health Services operate from both the lpswich Health Plaza and Goodna Community

Health Centre and provides an outreach service to lhe rural area. Brisbane Women's Offender
Health Services (including Helana Jones at Albíon) and Brisbane Offender Health Service became
apart of the Community Health Division on 1 July 2012 as part of the state- wide health reform.
Oral Health services are provided in 1B fixed clinics and 12 mobile dentalclinics ecross the region,
coordinated to provide comprehensive adult and school based services. The main oral health clinic
is the lpswich Comnlunity Dental Clinic based at Limestone Street Centre.
By 2031 it is projected that the WMHHS population will more than double to approximately
580,000 making the Hospital and Health Service the fastest growing in the state.

The Park .- Centre for Mental Health has a Model of Service Delívery which embraces the
principles of Recovery, Consumer and Carer lnvolvement, Consumer Centred Service Delivery,
Evidence Based Practice, Outcome Based Services, Managing Risks, Accommodation and
Practices that reflect Community Living, Services as Partners in a Network of Mental Health
Services and Skilled Staff.
The Park -Centre for Mental Health is the State's major Forensic Mental Health Centre. Presently
it comprises Supra District services of:
Extended Treatment and Rehabilitation/ Dual Diagnosis Clinical Program (45 beds)
Medium Secure Clinical Program (34 beds)
High Security Clinical Program (70 beds)
Adolescent Unit (15 beds)
Additional information on the District is available on QHEPS site via vwwv,health.qld,qov.gu.

Pre-employment screening
Pre-employment screening, including criminal history and discipline history checks, may be
undertaken on persons recommended for employment. The recommended applicant wíll be
required to disclose any serious disciplinary action taken against them in public sector
employment, as well as any other availability information that could preclude them from
undertaking the role.
Roles providing health, counselling and support services mainly to children will require a Blue
Card. Please refer to the Information Package for Applicants for details of employment screening
and other employment requirements.

Health professional roles involving delivery of health services to children and youth
All relevant health professionat (including registered nurses and medical officers) who in the
course of theír duties forrnulate a reasonable suspicion that a child or youth has been abused or
neglected in their home/community environment, have a legislative and a duty of care obligation to
immediately report such concerns to Child Safety Services, Department of Communities.
All relevant health professional are also responsible for the maintenance of their level of capability
in the provision of health care and their reporting obligations in this regard.
Salary Packaging
To confirm your eligibility for the Public Hospital Fringe Benefits Tax (FBT) Exemption Cap please
contact the Queensland Health Salary Packaging Bureau Service Provider - RemServ via
telephone 1300 30 40 10 or http:/iwww,femserv.com.au.

To find out more about Queensland Health, visit wluw.l-realth.qlçLqov,au
October 2012
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Þisclosure of Previous Employment as a Lobbyist
Applicants will be required to give a statement of their employment as a lobbyist within one (1)
month of taking up the appointment, Details are available at
Probation
Employees who are permanently appointed to Queensland Health may be required to undertake a
period of probation appropriate to the appointment. For further information, refer to Probation HR
Policy B2
health td.
au/h
tcte

To find out more about Queensland Health, visit www.health.qlcl,qov,au
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DARLING
HEALTH

Job ad reference:
Role title:
Status:
UniUBranch:
Dlvlslon/Dlstrlct:
Locatlon:
Classificatlon level:
Salary level:
Glosing date:
Contact:
Telephone:
E-mall appllcatlonsl
Fax applicatlon:
Post appllcatlon:
Deliver appllcation:

H09WM01712
Clinical Nurse Consultant
Temporary FullTime for up tol2 months
Medium Secure / Dual Diagnosis, The Park - Centre for Mental
Health, Treatment, Research and Education
Darling Downs - West Moreton Health Seruice Distrlct
Wacol
Nurse Grade 7
$3091,20 - $3312,30 per fortnlght
Monday, 16 February 2009
(Appllcatlons wlll remain current for the duration of the vacanoy)
Terry Clancy

Darling Downs-West Moreton RecruilmentServices, PO Box
2221, Mansfield BC Qld 4122
Darllng Downs-West Moreton RecruÍtment Services, Nexus
Building, 96 Mt Gravatt Capalaba Road, Upper Mt Gravatt

About our organisatìon
Queensland Health's mlssion is 'creatlng dependable health care and þetter health for all
Queenslanders'. Within (he context of this organlsallon, there are four core values that guide our
behaviour:
Carlng for People: Demonstrating commitment and oonsideration for people in the way we
work.
Leaclershlp: We all have a role to play in leadership by cornmunicating a visíon, taking
responsibility and building trltst among colleagues.
Respect: Showing due regard for the feelíngs and rights of others.
lntegrlty: Uslng officíal posltlons and power properly.

.
.
.'

Purpose of role

e

r

To provide advanced clinioal nursing care to consurners of the Mediurn Secure and Dual
Dlagnosis Unlts inpatient service,
To provide oxpert professional support and guidance to nursing staff working within lhe
servlce ln the area of clinical practlce,

Stafflng and budget responsibllltles

.

This role reports operationally and professionally to the Nursing Director, Extended Treatment
and Rehabllitation Unit

To find out more about Queensland Health, visit www.health,qld.gov.au
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acpguntaþilities

'¡uj¡¡1:¡¡e,aòcountabilities of this role ln accordance with Queensland Health's core values, as
o-utllned above.

Provide high quality recovery orientated cllnlcal care, withln scope of praclice, to both clinical
units
Establlsh and maintain clinicaland operational llaison with nursing, medicaf and allied health

staff
Clinlcal guldeline development to ensure an ovidence based recovery orientated servlce
Establish and maintaln clinlcal and operationalllalson with nurslng, medical and allied health
staff in the lntegrated mental health servlces of cllenl DistrÌcts and non-government
organlsatlons to ensure effectlve pre assessment, admission, ând discharge processes for

consumers
ln collaboration with the Nurslng Dlrector and Nurse Unít Managers particlpate ln relevant
hrrman resource management processes lncfudíng orientation, performance appralsal,
professÍonaf development planning and olinlcal supervislon of nursing staff
ln collaboratlon with the Nursing Director and Nursing Director, Education develop and
coordinate an ongoing program of professional development relevant to the needs of nursíng
staff and others wílhin the service
Take a lead role ln the ongoing development, coordination of and use of the formal care
planning package,
Develop, facllitate and pañicipate In nurslng relevant research actlvltles
Promotes a collaborative ,team based model of care wlthin the service
Enthuslastlcally loads and managos a team ln collaboration wlth the unit NUM by planning for
the unit, involving staff in decision making, setting clear expectations for staff, providîng an
example to olhers and delegaling appropriately

Qual ifi cati on s/Professi on a I Re g istratl on/Other req u¡ rements
Reglstration as a Regislered Nurse under the Queensland Nursing Act 1992 with a current annual
practicing certiflcate is essentlal.
Endorsement wílh the Queensland Nursing Council as a Mental Health Nurse ls desfrable.

'
."

'C'class drívers licence

Key skill requirements/com petencies
Clinlcal Expeilise
Continuous lmprovernent

Continuous Learnlng

Patient Focus

Problem Solving
Work Values

in the areas of olinical practise,
research and education in a rocoverv based service
Flexlble, open to change, actlvely malntalns awareness of
relevant research, utllises data as basis of service
improvemsnt and advanced problem solving
Proactlvely manages own and others continuous learning and
development, identifying trainlng needs and conducting or
coordinating coaching, mentorlng and inservice training for
contlnuous learnins In the team.
Promotes a patient focus in the servíce by building rapport,
effectlve communication wlth patients and staff and high level
clinlcal problem solving, whilst promoting a positive
envlronment,
Proactlvely finds solutions and uses tâct, diplomacy and
sensltívitv to solve problems.
Demonstratss honesty, lntegrity, respect and carlng for all
patienls. oarors and staff.
Advanced clinical skills

To find out more about Queensland Health, visit www.health.qlcl,gov,au
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the following informatlon for the panel to assess your suitablllty:
É response (maxlmum 1-3 pages) on how your experience, aþiliiles, knowledge and
personalqualities would enable you lo achieve the key accountabilities and meet the key skill
requirements,

Your current GV or résumé, lncluding referees, Referees should have a thorough
knowledge of your work performance and conduct, and it is proferable to ínclude your
current/immediate pastsupervísor, Referees willonly be contacted with your consent,
Appllcation form (only roqulred lf not applylng online).

Abo ut the Hea lth servlce Area/DistricuArea/Divislon/Branch/unit
Darling Downs-West Moreton Health Service Dlstrict offers exoiting employment and professional
development oppotlunltles. Whelher you are lnteresled in admlnistrative, allied health, medlcal,
nursing or operational, we offer a family friendly envÍronment committed to accommodatíng the
needs of workers with family responsíbilities and the requírements of Queensland Health, lt has a
major teaching role providing bolh undergraduate and postgraduate oliníoal oxperience for
members of the healthcare teatn.
The West Moreton South Burnelt District oovers approxlmately 19,460km2 to the West of
Brisbane and extends from the New South Wales border lo Proston in the North, The Distrlct
population has grown from 200 558 in 2001 to 218,172|n 2006, and ls proJected to lncrease to
240,875 in 2011, constantly retnalning at approximately 5,5% of the total Queensland population.
Toowoomba & Darling Downs Dlstrict compríses 17 Health Servioes, and three Outpatient Clinlcs
and provides a comprehenslve clinical services to approxim ately 243 000 people across 91 000
square kilometres, The District's demographlcs are diverse and includo clty, large ruraltown and
small rural community settlngs.

The Darling Downs-West Moreton Health Service Distrlct employs approximately 5700 staff with
an annual budget of $670m,
Working for the Darling Downs-West Moreton Health Service Distriot provides unique and valuable
experiences, such as working within lpswlch Hospital, communily health, mental health (lncluding
a tertiary montal health facility), oral health or at one of our many rural faoilities.
lf you are looklng for a challenging and supportive working environment, we encourage you to
consider progressing your cateer wlth us.

Pre-Employment screening
Pre-employment screening, including a criminalhistory cheok, may be undertaken on porsons
recolnmended for employment. Please refer to lhe lnformation Package for Applicants for detaifs
of employment screening and other employrnent requirements,

Health professional roles involving dellvery of health services to chíldren and young
people
All relevant health professlonals (including registered nurses and medícalofficers) who ln the
course of tholr duties formulate a reasonable suspicion tha( a child or young person has been
abused ot neglected in their honre/communlty environnrent, have a legislatíve and a duty of care
obllgation to immediately roporl such concerns to the Depañment of child safety,
All relevant health professionals are also responsible for the maintenance of their level of
capability in the provision of health care and their reportlng obligatlons in thls regard.

To find out more about Queensland Health, visit www.health.qld,qov.au
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Barrett Adolescent Gentre
Welcomo to our first Barrett Adolescent Centro Slaff CommLtnlqué. I hope this commLlniqué helps keep you
informed aboLtt what is happening and how it will inrpaci on yourselves as staff at the BAC.

Barrett Adolescent Centre Buildíng
To provide certainty to bolh our current consumers and our staff, we conllnue to work toward the end of
January 2014 to cease services from the Barrett Adolescent Centre (BAC) building. Thls is a flexible date that
will be responsive to the needs of our consumer group and ás previously stated, wlf I depend on lhe availability
of ongolng care optlons for each and evory young person currently at BAC. The closure of the bujlding is not
the end of servlces for young people, WMHHS will ensure that all young people have alternatlve optlons in
place before'lhe closure of the BAC bullding,

Clinical Care Tratrsltlon Panels
Cllnlcal Care Transltion Panels have been planned for each lndivldual young person at BAC, to revíew
inclividual care neeclb and support transition to alternative service options whein they are avallable, The Panels

will be chaired by Dr Anne Brennan, and wlll conslst of a core group of BAC cllniclans and a BAC school
representative, Other key stakeholders (HHS's, government departrnenls and NGOs) will be invited to joln the
Panel as is approprlato to the particular needs of the lndividual consumer case that ls being discussed at the
time.

Admisslons to BAC
WMHHS is comntitted to safe and smooth transitions of care for each young person currently attendlng BAC.
These lransilions will occur in a rnanner and tlme frame lhat is specifically tailored to lhs clinlcal care needs of
each indivldual young person. ln order to meet this goal, there wlll be no more admissions to BAC services
from this date forward. For adolescents currently on the waltlng llst, we wlll work closely with their referrlng
service to identify their options for care,
Statewlcle Adolescent Extencled Treatrnent ancl Rehabllltatlon lmplementatlon Strategy
The statewide project for the Adolescent Extended Treatment and Rehabilitation (SW AETR) lmplementation
Strategy has contmenced under the governance of Children's Health Queensland, and the Steering Committee
has mel three times since 26 August 2013. As part of the statewide project, two Worklng Groups have been
defined to deliver on va¡ious aspects of this initiative. Working Group one ls the SW AETR Service Optlons
lmplementation Working Group, which will build on the work sunounding service models completed by the Expert
Clinical Reference Group earlier this year, Worklng Group two willfocus on the financial and staffìng requirements of
any future service oplions that are developed.

SW ATER Servlce Optlons lnrplementatlon Working Group
The SW AETR Servlce Optlons lmplementatlon Working Group met for the first tinte on 1 October 2013 for a halfday Forutn, This Forum was attended by a range of mulli-clisciplinary clinicians and service leaders fronr Chlld
and Youth Mental l-lealth Services (CYMHS) across Queensland, a BAC staff member (Vanessa Clayworth), a
carer representative, and non governnrent organisation (NGO) representation, Feedback suggests that the
Forunl was a very successful and procluctive day. A second Forunr will be held withln the next monlh to further
progress the work on service models. Families and carers have also been lnvltecl to provide written
submissions on the development of the new service options moving fonvard for lhe consideratlon of this
working group
Date: Thursday, 3 October 2013

Qu
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Acting Nurse Unit Manager (NUM)
Mr Alex Bryce wíll be commenclng as the Acting NUM at BAC from Monday 14 October 2013. Alex is a senior

nurse with extenslve experience in nursing managerrent. This will allow Vanessa Clayworth to tnove into the
Actíng CNC role, and dhectly support ihe clinical needs of the young people at BAC and the progress of the
Clinical Care Transition Panels.
HR

Discussions have commenced with HR regarding processes, oplions and issues for yourselves. HR and

Senlor cllnlcal staff wlll soon commence work with each

of you individually to ldentlfy your individual

employment opllons.

Support availabls
The Ernployee Assistance Service (EAS) is available for you to access at any time. This service is completely

conficlential

and self referral.

For more

information

on EAS please

visit:

Please also be reminded that your line managers

http://qheps,he.alth.qlçl,gov,au/eap/hlmlMestMortHF"S,htm,
are available to discuss any concerns or queries you may have,

Gornmunlcation to FarnilÌes and Carers
Fast Facts B will soon be going out to all BAC families, carers and staff to ensure ihey receive the most update
information on what is happening with BAC.

Cornr¡runlcatlon with Departrnent of Educatlon, Training and Employtnent (DETE)
WMHHS continues to llalse directly with DETE on a regular basis, keeping them up-to-date with ohanges ancl
plans regarding BAC. DETE is committed to responding to the educational neecls of each young person at
BAC, and will work with us on the Clinical Care Transition Panels.

Kind regards
Sharon l(elly
Executive Direclor Mental Health & Specialised Services
West Moreton Hospitaland Healih Service
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Enquiries To:

Queensland
Government

lngrid Adamson
Project Manager, AMHETI
Child and Youlh Mental Health Service
Children's Health Queensland

lldren's Health Queensland
Hospitat and Health Seruice

Ch

Telephone:
File Number:

Ms Kristi Geddes
Minter Ellison
PO Box7844
Waterfront Place QLD 4001

Dear Ms Geddes

Re: Health Service lnvestigation

-

Barrett Adolescent Gentre

As per the letter of request for information dated

11th September, Children's Health
Queensland Hospital and Health Service (CHOHHS) submits the attached documents in
regard to:

1.

Records held by CYMHS (Nor1h West) f
and relating to
transition there; and

2.

Further information generally about the service provided by the CYMHS (North West),
including any policies and/or procedures about intake of patients.

regarding the care

received

Should you require any further information in relation to thìs matter, I have arranged for Ms

lngrid Adamson, Project Manager, Child and Youth Mental Health Service, CHQHHS, on
telephone
or via email a
to be available to
assist you.

Yours sincerely

t\ Health Service Ghief Executive
Children's Health Queensland
Hospital and Health Service
'

i{ . .t .1.

.t

t:t

Level 1, North Tower
Royal Children's Hospital
Herston QLD 4029
GPO Box4B, Brisbane Q 4001
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Brief overview of service
CYMHS provides a service for people up to the age of l8 (or potentially older if consumer is still in
school) with severe and complex mental health issues.
where it is decided

All referrals

go through a process of intake

if CYMHS is the most appropriate service for that young person. This is a

multidisciplinary team decision. If CYMHS is appropriate, an appointment will be offered with a
clinician. If CYMHS in not appropriate, suggestions will be made for more appropriate services.
During the process of decision making a one off mental health assessment may be offered to clarify
mental health issues or to assess and contain risk. Referrals are not taken for specific discipline
groups (e.g. psychology), for psychiatry review, for medication review and for psychometric/speech
and language assessment purposes.

2
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Administrative Issues

Morning Meeting
A moming meeting is held every day at 8.45am. This is to review current referrals that are being
processed by Access and for multidisciplinary team decision making. Morning meetings are usually

conducted over the phone due to the team working across CYMHS sites.
The morning meeting is chaired and hosted by Team Leader unless otherwise advised.

Referrals to be presented at moming meeting should be organised the day before or early the same
day. Referrals are presented in groups according to which clinic they belong to (i.e. Nundah or

North West). Referrals to be presented are as follows:

.
.
.
.

New referrals taken the previous day.

Any referals that require allocation to a Community Team.
Any referrals that require allocation to the Access Team for Mental Health Assessment.
Any referrals that are to be closed and referred on elsewhere.

The morning meeting is documented on the "Intake Team POS Sheet" which is saved electronically
on the Nundah CYMHS G drive (G:\CYMHS-Team\Access Team - Nundah\Forms and
Templates). Each clinic requires a separate form for each morning meeting. The form documents

which clients are presented, if the client was a ne\¡/ referral from the previous day and the action
that the team has decided on (i.e. allocate to community, MHAx, end referral).

After the morning meeting the details entered on the Intake POS Sheet need to be entered into

CIMHA "Intake/Triage" form undel the subsection "lntake Summaly, Discussion and Follow up".
The electronic entries need to be dated, the team discussion summarised, plan updated and be
signed by the clinician amending the form. An example is as follows:

c

21109/2009

I/M

12 year old girl with anxiety symptoms. Holdover to contact family to offer

an in person assessment. Plan: Call

Once all entries have been entered in

family (Clinician's name and position).

CIMHA,

a copy of the Intake Team POS Sheet needs to be

emailed to the relevant community team AO and a read only copy remains on file in G drive

as

record.

J
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Action List
The action list is a list of all clients who Access are cumently working with regardless of status. The
electronic copy of this is located on the Nundah G Drive at: (G:\CYMHS-Team\Access Team

-

(clinic name)\Action List). The list is to be co-ordinated at the beginning and at the end of the day
by one person to ensure consistency and planning.
as they

.

All clinicians are responsible for updating

the list

work through referals.
The action list is to be updated on a daily basis to reflect the work that has been done and
also the work that is required to be done.

o
o

The list is organised in date order from oldest to newest.
Items on the list are highlighted in yellow and bold
need for

o

if they need priority follow up and

the

priority is specifically noted on the list.

Items on the list are highlighted in purple

if they

need to be flagged for presentation at

morning meeting the next day.

Email
Each community team site has a generic email address that should be used to communicate with the
Access Team. It is important that these email addresses are checked on a regular basis and

particularly important for Wednesday handovers to and from the community team. All team
members should have proxy access to each email address. The team can negotiate who

will

be

responsible for this each day. The email addresses are:

.

Nundah

o

North

Keeping Track of Referrals
To keep track of referrals and ensure that none are lost, the following procedures are in place.

.

Check faxes and generic emails regularly.

When taking a new referral:

r
o

Take referral.

Enter on CIMHA as soon as possible and make sure

ALL details

are entered. Be particularly

mindful of adding phone numbers and external contacts. Enter OK and save consumer!

¡
o

Referral details to be entered on action list
Referral details to be entered on to the next day's Intake POS sheet

4
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When finalising a referal

o
.
o

You will have presented the referral at moming meeting.
Update the action list on G drive to reflect team decision.
Process CIMHA notes according to clecision made (see following)

Allocated Clients to the Community

o
o

You will have presented at morning meeting and completed appropriate admin.
Send a copy of the Intake/Triage form to the Team Leader via CIMHA Message. In the

body of the message write the name, age and a brief summary of the reasons for referral.

.

The team leader

will then allocate a community clinician to the client and advise

the time, date and clinician. They

will

Access

of

do this via email to the clinician who sent the

allocation to them and also via the generic clinic email.

¡
.
o

The team leader

will

The Access team

If

update the community diary.

will then contact the client to confìnn the appointment time.

the client is able to make the appointment, complete the appropriate section of the

"Intake/Triage" form and save and sign the form.

o

The completed "lntake/Triage" fotm is now sent via CIMHA message to the admin officer

for that clinic. The admin officer will complete the paperwork and organise charts to be
made up for the client.

¡

The Access team then needs to email the community clinician to confirm that the
appointment has been made with date, time and name of client noted.

¡

If

the client is unable to make the appointment, refer back to the appropriate Team Leader

who will re-allocate another time.

o It is noted in Action list and also on triage doc in appropriate place
. If there are URGENT clients that need allocation the Access team is able to allocate to the
next available clinician in the diary

if the community

team leader is not contactable.

However, before doing so, attempt to contact the community team leader and speak to them

-

either in person or on the phone. Note in cimha triage doc the

priority level.

Allocated Clients to the Access Team - MHAx

o

At morning meeting, this will

be put through as an allocated client to the Access clinician

and reasons for allocation noted in the "lntake Snmmary, Discussion and Follow Up"

section of the "lntake/Triage" form.

5
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It will be noted in the action list that the client has been allocated for MHAx, the Access

clinician's initials will be recorded
a

The Access clinician

as

will

the date of allocation.

will make an appointment time with the client

and record this as part

of

the "llrtake Sunrrrary, Discussion and Follow up" section.
a

The Access clinician

will

send a message via

CIMHA to the clinic admin officer to advise

them that a MHAx has been booked so that a chart can be createcl when the client arrives
ancl a room bookecl, place
a

into clinicians electronic calendar.

The Access clinician conducts the

MHAx then writes up the assessment on CIMHA in a

"CYMHS Consumer Assessment " form.
a

The assessment is then presented at clinical review on Wednesday or discussed at the daily

IM where a decision will
a

The "lntakelTriage" form
The paperwork

be made about the outcome

will

of assessment.

be fìnalised at clinical review based on the decision made.

will be sent to admin officers

as per normal processes

for closing

a

referral

or allocating a referral to community team.

Allocated Clients to the Access Team

o

A decision will have

- Brief Interventions

been made at clinical review to conduct a

brief intervention with

a

client post MHAx.

.
o

Clinicians will book sessions as per clinical need.
Clients

will

need to be reviewed periodically at clinical review (frequency

will be decided at

review).

o

When brief interventions are reviewed, a "Care Review Summary"
completed PRIOR to review and saved as a draft. The draft

will

will

need to be

need to be sent and shared

with the person designated as managing CIMHA entries for that review. This clinician will
update the form according to the team discussion.

o

At the final session of a brief intervention the client/carer will need to complete an end of
episode SDQ and the clinician

.

will

need to complete the Outcomes suite of forms.

When blief intewentions are finalised, a"Ca[e Review Summary" and a "End
Episode/Discharge Summary"
discharge letter

will

will

need

of

to be completed. After presentation at review,

a

need to be written to the clienlcarer to confirm discharged. The chart

then needs to be given to the clinic admin ofltcer to close.

6
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Not Accepted Clients

o

You will have presented at morning meeting and completed appropriate admin (i.e. frll in all
sections of form).

¡

A letter will be sent out to the family and cc-ed to the referrer outlining the reasons for the
decision and containing information of more appropriate support agencies

o

You then send the "lntake/Triage" form to the clinic admin officer via CIMHA message and
advise them that the referral is to be closed.

7
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Clinical Issues

Tal<ing a New Referral

o

Ensule that the child is in our age range (0 to 17, 18

if the child is in school)

and ensure that

the child is in our catchment area (see catchment suburbs list).

o

If

the child is primary school age, they

will

need a referral from a GP, school etc.

Adolescents can self refer.

.

Make sure that the referrer has consent to make the referral from the child/parentllegal
guardian.

o

Check

if

there is already a treating clinician (e.g. private) and hnd out why the referral is not

being made back to them (as appropriate).

.

Take referral information. The "Intake/Triage" form has aïange of prompts regarding what

type of information to collect. Ensure that a risk assessment is completed as well.

.

When finishing a catl, advise the referrer that a team decision

will

.

be made about whether

CYMHS is the most suitable service and that the Access Team will advise of the outcome of
the referral.

Clinical Information/Documenting a New Referral

o
.
o
-

Enter referral on

CIMHA

as

per CIMHA process.

The clinical note is "Intake/Triage Form" then you select "CYMHS Consumer Intake".
Ensure you obtain and document the following:

Specific mental health symptoms (e.g. Joe reports experiencing panic attacks

- increased

HR, sweaty, hyperventilation, shaking, sudden onset with nil apparent trigger).

-

Onset (time and context).

Frequency, duration, severity and intensity of symptoms.
Context in which symptoms occur.
Context in which symptoms do not occur.

Specific risk factors and clear plan. This includes risk of self harm, suicide, substance use
issues, child protection issues, homelessness etc.

-

Family history including mental health and drug and alcohol history. Make sure you obtain
names and contact details of family/carers.

o

Developmentalhistory.
Current/Past treatment and/or treating clinicians.
Ensure that you specify the next plan of action in your clinical note so that the

referal can

be easily followed up.
8
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Following Up New referrals

.

All new referrals will

be offered a in person assessment

Urgent Referrals

.
o

Make a clinical decision regarding level of risk and how urgent the presentation is.
Seek support

if

necessary from consultants, psychiatry registrars, other team members.

Always discuss with T/L or senior clinician on team

.

If you are able to assess risk on the phone and contain the situation do so. Ensure that you
provide the consumer/family with a safety plan.

.

If you are not able to assess risk on the phone or if the situation is urgent
an in person assessment your options are to

where you

will conduct

enough to warrant

firstly, ask the person to come into the clinic

an in person risk assessment and secondly,

if it is late in the day

(e.g. 3.30pm or later) request that the person present to hospital for assessment and advise
Extended Hours. Be sure to request support as needed and advise Team Leaders/Consultants
when there is an urgent or risky case.

¡

If

the Mental Health Act needs to be used

- look for a doctor or an authorised mental health

practitioner. Refer to relevant folders and QHEPS for information and forms.
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Paediatrics Pre-referral Guidelines -- Ch¡ld and Youth Mental Health Services \-yMHS), Children's Health Services

m,,
ü.uesnsland
6suernrnent

Ch¡ld and Youth
Mental Health
Services (CYMHS),
Ghildren's Health
Services
CYMHS provides specialist
mental health consultation,
assessment and treatment
services for infants, children,
and young people (0-18 years)
and assistance to their families

Mental health problems in infants, children, and adolescents
May include:
Complicated ADHD
Anxiety
Co-morbid conditions
Com
behavioural

Depression
Eating disorders
Obsessive compulsive disorder
Post-tra umatic stress disorder

ems

lnitial work-up is essential

Refer when

Data needed in referral

Obtain psychiatric and developmental history from young person/ parents/ carers
regarding onset and course of mental health problems, family history, and collateral
information from school or other relevant sources if available.

Emotional and behavioural disorders are
severe or complex; or at risk of
becoming so; and these needs cannot
be met by other services.

Consent from young person/ parents/
carer for referral to CYMHS.

Consider using the Strengths and Difficulties Questionnaire (SDa) as a way of eliciting
and
concems from parents htto://www.vouthinmind.info/Aus/sdqonline/ParenVStartParent.oho
young person htto://www.youthinmind.info/Aus/sdqonline/SelíStartSelf.ohp.

Specifìc consideration given to infants,
children, and young people with mental
health problems from an Aboriginal and
Tones Strait lslander background,
homeless or have had multiple out of
home placements.

Presentation of an infant, child, or adolescent
(0-18 years) with a mental health concern

or carers through combination
of hospital and communitybased facilities.

Consider early intervention for infants,
children, or young people who are:

Assess the degree of risk and/or level of acuity

.

ls the concem an emergency or crisis situation

Referrals are considered on an
individual basis, with priority
entry given to the likely
psychiatric nature of the
presenting problem, extent of
functional impairment in a
range of settings, and level of
distress experienced by the
infant/child/ young person and
family.

Psychosis
Trauma
Attachment difficulties
Severe relations
difficulties

needing immediate attention? (Child/young person
Unsure

No

or others' safety is at imminent risk)

Yes

ls the

relevant Child and Mental
Health Service (CYMHS)

See:
http://www. health.qld.qov.auhch/fa

patient of CYMHS?

Yes
No
Do you know the

Engaging in substance use
Under 3 years of age requiring

Reason for referral including outline of
mental health symptoms.
Relevant history including family
history, pasU current psychiatric
history, medical history and currenU
recent treatment.
Relevant social history and supporls
including other agencies involvement.

infant mental health intervention

infanUchild/young
person a current

Anange for presentation immediately to
nearæt hospital emergency
department. lf young person or famlly
are unable or unwilling consider use of
the Mental Health Act 2000

Ring the lntake Offìcer at the

.
.

Living with family members who
have mental illness or substance
use issues

Basic demographic information
including identity of legal guardian, any
cunent legal orders, indigenous status,
Medicare number etc.

.
.

case manager?

milies/cymhs

fut fam.aso

ln statutory care or in contact with
the law
Living with a chronic physical

Any recent investigations or reports
from medical specialists or agencies
including allied health or school.
Mental Status Examination and any
relevant physical examination results

illness or disability including
sensory impairment.

Yes
Contact the CYMHS
case manager.

Clinical Advice: Ring INTAKE OFFICER in Community CYMHS (see contacts) or Extended Hours Team after hours on
psychiatric emergency present to the nearest hospital.
For further lnformation and Fact Sheets see: http://www.health.qld.gov.au/rch/professionals/cvmhs.asp
See

final page for references, copyright, disclaimer and further contact details.
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(CYMHS), Children's Health Services

Gopyright and disclaimer
Copyright 2008, Royal Children's Hospital
(RCH), Queensland, Australia. Adapted
with permission from Children's Hospital
and Reqional Medical Center, Seattle, WA,
USA and the Royal Children's Hospital
(RCH), Victoria, Australia.

Queenslend
Geve rnnent

Extended Hours Service
Child and Familv Therapy Unit
Future Families

-

lnfant Mental Health Service

chitd

m lntake Officer

Community Child Health Service general enquiries (via
Primary Care Program Central lntake)
RCH Admission Enquiries
RCH ED Admission Enquiries
RCH Admission Enquiries After Hours (via the RCH Main
Switch)

The RCH (Queensland and Victoria) and
Children's Hospital and Regional Medical
Center are not responsible in any way for
application of the procedures or guidelines
to patient care at your facility. They are
guidelines only and your professional
judgment must always prevail. Guidelines
may not be reproduced without permission
These guidelines were reviewed and
developed by specialists at the Royal
Children's Hospital and reviewed by a
working group of metropolitan general
practitioners in Queensland.
Feedback or suggestions welcomed.
Contact the Patient Safety and Quality

Poisons lnformation Centre
Seriously Unwell Child:
RCH Emerqencv Department

Provision of
named referrals is
preferred

Unit:
Last reviewed: October 2010

Clinical Advice: INTAKE OFFICER in Community CYMHS (see contacts) or Extended Hours Team after hours on
in a psychiatric emergency.

or nearest hospital

For further lnformation and Fact Sheets see: hltplÁ¡¡¡¡¿health.qld.qov.au/rch/professionals/cvmhs,asp
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Kristi Geddes
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:
Attachments:

Tam my A Myles
Monday 15 September 2014 04:09 pm

KristiGeddes
Disability Services: lntake Policy and Procedures
needs-assessment. pdf; eligibility. pdf

Good afternoon Kristi
ln response to your request for information from the Department of Communities, Child Safety and Disability
Services regarding our involvement with
I understand you spoke with Mark Healey, General Counsel , Legal Services and I confirm that, as discussed, the
department cannot provide the information sought in item L of your letter as this would contravene the
confidentiality provision in section 228 of the Disability Services Act 2006.
Please see attached however two documents relating to your request for "further information generally about the

service provided by Disability Services Queensland, including any policies and/or procedures about intake of
patients".
Please do not hesitate

to contact me should you require further clarification of the intake and assessment processes

Rega rds

E Myles I A/Regional Director
Disability and Community Services I Brisbane Region I Department of Communities, Child Safetv and Disabilitv Services

Tammy

Levell Cnr Russell and Edmonstone Street South Brisbane

Q 4101

**************************,ß{<,k**'l<{< DISCLAIMER *****{<************{.*:ß*******:ß*,k*:1.
Ihe information contained in the above e-mail message or messages (which includes any attachments) is
confidential and may be legally privileged. It is intended only for the use of the person or entity to which it
is addressed. If you are not the addressee any form of disclosure, copying, modification, distribution or any
action taken or omitted in reliance on the information is unauthorised. Opinions contained in the message(s)
do not necessarily reflect the opinions of the Queensland Government and its authorities. If you received
this communication in error, please notify the sender immediately and delete it from your computer system
network.
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Disability and Gommunity Gare Services

POLICY
Title:

Needs assessment

Disability and Community Care Services (DCCS) is committed to a sustainable service system
that delivers specialist disability services in an easy to use, responsive and fair way, and achieves
improved outcomes for people with a disability, their families and carers, while delivering
improved value for government.
Specialist disability services aim to support a person to live as independently as possible. Access
to specialist disability services (provided and funded by DCCS) is determined through a
comprehensive process that sees a person's eligibility checked, their assessment completed,
their prioritisation conducted, and an indication made aboutthe type and level of funded support
that would meet their assessed need. Following this, a person may be offered and then linked to
an available service or support.
Part of the way we will support people to achieve and/or retain as much independence as
possible, is to also consider appropriate supports beyond the funded disability services system to
assist in meeting a person's needs.

Policy statement:
DCCS is committed to understanding a person's needs in order to assist them to live as
independently as possible in the community, and best inform the appropriate allocation of
specialist disability services and the effective use of finite resources.

Policy detail
DCCS will assess the needs and function of a person who applies for specialist disability
services. Only people who require more than informal support and mainstream services will

progress to a formal assessment.
The assessment gathers and reviews information about a person, their skills and abilities and
existing services and supports, their goals, their environment, life circumstances, strengths,

@tt;sit'*?if
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capabilities, risk and the role of a person's carer in order to make a determination about their
needs. lnformation gathered is used to recommend the services that may respond to those
needs.
The completion of a needs assessment does not entitle a person to support. Rather, access to
specialist disability services depends on eligibility, the outcome of assessment and prioritisation
processes, and available resources.
Eligibility is confirmed during the needs assessment.
DCCS will obtain written consent from a person during the assessment to share their information
in order to obtain or provide services. Written consent enables personal information to be
disclosed to other agencies or government departments for the purpose of obtaining services.
Where required, DCCS will arrange alternative communication or interpreter services. Costs
associated with such services are met by DCCS.
Sched u li ng assessmenfs

A person applying for specialist disability services will be scheduled for the first available needs
assessment or at a time agreed between a person and DCCS (refer to lntake Policy).
Where it is identified that a person has been referred to the Mental Health Court through a judicial
process in relation to an indictable offence, an assessment will be urgently scheduled so that it
can be completed prior to the person's appearance.
The time and location of an assessment is negotiated with a person based on their
circumstances. Wherever possible this will be at a DCCS Centre, however in some instances or
areas, such as rural and remote areas, this may occur at the person's residence or at a venue
closer to the person's residence.
A person who does not attend an assessment is rescheduled for the next suitable assessment
time as determined by DCCS.

Assessment method
An assessment is conducted by a DCCS trained assessor using a consistent, standard
assessment process and tools. The assessment process is adapted to be responsive to individual
circumstances.
Standardised assessment tools are used to assess a person's functional need and to screen for
risk, including risk of harm to self or others, and risk to the person's current care arrangements.
DCCS will understand the role of the carer, where a person, their family or carer is seeking
services to support the carer, or where it is recognised that services to support the carer in their
caring role would be beneficial.
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Ad d iti on a I cl i ni cal assessmenfs

Where DCCS conducts an assessment for a person prior to their appearance before the Mental
Health Court, or for a person beginning to transition into the community from the Forensic
Disability Service or an Authorised Mental Health Service through extended Limited Community
Treatment, a separate clinical assessment will be obtained, for example from a psychologist, to
inform the needs assessment.
ln these circumstances, a clinical assessment will be used along with the standardised
assessment process to determine a person's needs and to recommend services that may
respond to these needs. Needs assessment outcomes will be used to inform prioritisation and

any future planning subject to the availability of resources.

Compensation
During the assessment DCCS confirms if a person is receiving financial compensation or is the
subject of a case that may result in financial compensation being paid, and whether this

compensation will include an amount that relates to future care. This information is considered
when a person participates in the planning and linking to services process (refer to Planning,
Offering and Linking to Services Policy).

Identifyi ng service options
Service options, including the amount and duration of each service option, are based on the
assessment results, informed by a person's stated preferences and goals and developed using a
standardised approach.
Service options include only those identified on the department's Service Catalogue, which
describes the services and supports that DCCS provides or funds.
A service option and the amount of that option that may be provided is only identified where it
responds to a person's assessed need and will benefit a person in meeting their identified goals.
Where more than one service may meet a person's assessed needs this is also identified.
Case management may be considered as a service option where the needs assessment
indicates it is necessary to support a person to effectively identify, engage with, negotiate and
maintain informal, mainstream and specialist disability support in a sustainable way. This may
include where a person is in contact with the Mental Health Court of Queensland, where a young
person is exiting the care of the state, or where a person is accessing a time-limited response.
ln determining the amount of each service option that may be provided, DCCS also considers if:

.
o
a

more than one person is required to provide the support due to a person's level of function
additional equipment is required to support a person
a person resides in a rural or remote area and/or the service provider requires a longer travel
time.

Queensland
Government
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An identified service option is provided only where it is available based on a person's relative
need.

On completion of the assessment, priority ratings are determined, and the person participates in
planning and linking to services (refer to Prioritisation Policy and Planning, Offering and Linking
to Services Policy).

This policy does not apply to community care services or to community mental health services.
Reassessmenú

A reassessment occurs where a review of a person's circumstances has confirmed these have
changed significantly, and this change is likely to affect the type and level of specialist disability
services that will respond to a person's needs, and/or the person's prioritisation ratings (refer to
Review Policy).
A person is scheduled for the first available time for reassessment. The standardised assessment
tools used to reassess a person are determined by DCCS and depend on the changes in a
person's circumstances.
Where a review identifies that a person's circumstances have changed significantly and the
person has been referred to the Mental Health Court through a judicial process in relation to an
indictable offence, a reassessment will be urgently scheduled so that it can be completed prior to
the person's appearance.

A person will continue to receive the specialist disability services they have been accessing until
they are re-prioritised for other services and are offered services through the planning and linking
to services process.
Com m u n icati ng the assessrnent outcome

Assessment results will be provided to a person on request. lnformation will include service
options that have been identified as meeting a person's assessed need, and will be provided to
the person as a written assessment report,
DCCS will also discuss and explain the assessment report with a person where this is requested.
Review of decisions

A person can request a review of the assessment process and the outcome of the assessment
following completion of the assessment (refer to Review of Decisions Policy).

Principles:
The principles underpinning this policy are:

o
o

the participation of a person in the assessment process is essential
a person is required to provide information once and this is used as necessary
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a

an understanding of the person's circumstances is gained through the assessment process
without a person needing to focus on the worst case scenario.

a

the assessment process is sensitive to cultural, communication and other individual
differences.

Objectives:
This policy aims to ensure that:

o
o
.

the process used to assess a person's needs is fair, consistent and transparent
sufficient information is gathered to confirm a person's eligibility for specialist disability
services and to determine the person's support needs
needs assessment outcomes can be used to inform prioritisation and the allocation of
specialist disability services (such as speech or occupational therapy).

Scope:
Reference to 'a person' means a person with a disability, and includes the person's family, carer,
guardian or substitute decision maker, as and when appropriate.
Reference to a person's 'needs' means a person's disability support needs.
Specialist disability services are those services defined by the Disability Services Act 2006 and
includes: accommodation support services, respite services, community support services, and
community access.

This policy applies to a person who is seeking ongoing specialist disability services or a person
seeking one-off specialist disability services, such as aids and equipment,
This policy applies to all assessments that are undertaken by DCCS for the purpose of
determining access to services.
This policy does not apply to specialist assessments that are carried out to inform the delivery of
a specific specialist disability service.
This policy does not apply to community care services or to community mental health services.

Roles and responsibilities:
Service Access Teams:
Members of Service Access Teams are responsible for:

.
o
o

applying and adhering to the Needs Assessment Policy when undertaking an assessment
conducting each assessment consistently and fairly, using standardised tools and
professional practice framework
resolving any concerns that may arise during the needs assessment process

Queensland
Government
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ensuring the assessment information reflects a realistic representation of the person and their
circumstances
explaining assessment results to a person where necessary
advising a person of the process to request that a decision be reviewed where a person
disagrees with the assessment
documenting any discrepancies between the services that a person requests and the service
options recommended
responding appropriately to each person seeking assistance, including Aboriginal or Torres
Strait lslander peoples, people from a culturally or linguistically diverse background, or people
with communication difficulties
recording the information collected so that it can be used to best etfect in delivering
responsive services; for decision-making purposes by DCCS; and to inform the department's
policy, program and budget advice and development.

Service Access Team Manager or Service Gentre Manager:
The Service Access Team Manager or Service Centre Manager is responsible for:

.
o
o
¡

supporting staff to apply the Needs Assessment Policy
ensuring assessors are trained in the use of assessment tools to successfully apply the
methodology and to document the person's needs
nìârìâging workflows to ensure that assessments are completed within prescribed timeframes
assisting to resolve any concerns that may arise during the needs assessment process.

Office of the Ghief Practitioner Disability:
The Office of the Chief Practitioner Disability is responsible for:

o
.

identifying a person that has been referred to the Mental Health Court through a judicial
process
notifying the Service Access Team that a clinical assessment and needs assessment or
reassessment is required where a person is attending a Mental Health Court hearing.

Policy and Performance:
The Policy and Performance Team is responsible for:

.
o
o

custodianship of this policy, including its intent
providing support and guidance as required to apply this policy
reviewing this policy to ensure its continued accuracy, currency and relevance.
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Authority:
Disability Seruices Act 2006
Forensic Disability Act 2011
Mental Health Act 2000
Queensland Disability Service Standard
Queensland Disability Service Standard

-

Standard 3: Decision making and choice
Standard 5: Participation and integration

Delegations:
Regional Directors
Regional Directors are delegated to implement this policy within the Department of Communities'
regions and are accountable for ensuring that appropriately skilled staff deliver services under
this policy.

Records File No.:
Date of approval:
Date of operation:
Date to be reviewed:
Office:
Help Gontact:

DDS/09683
November 2011

November 2011
July 2013
Policy and Performance, DCCS
Director, Policy Development and Coordination, 340 43011

Links:
Related policies

a
a
a

a

o

a

a
a
a

Department of Communities (DCCS) lntake Policy (approved July 2011)
Department of Communities (DCCS) Eligibility Policy (approved July 201 1)
Department of Communities (DCCS) Time-Limited Response Policy (approved July 201 1)
Department of Communities (DCCS) Prioritisation Policy (approved July 2011)
Department of Communities (DCCS) Planning, Offering and Linking to Services Policy
(approved July 201 1)
Department of Communities (DCCS) Review of Decisions Policy (approved July 2010)
Queensland Government Language Services Policy (included in the Queensland Government
Multicultural Policy 2004)
Communication Support for People with Complex Communication Needs Policy (approved 10
May 2005)
Responding to Sensitive or Life Changing lnformation Communicated by Methods Other than
Speech (approved 10 May 2005)
Preventing and Responding to Abuse Neglect and Exploitation of People with a Disability
Policy (approved 13 June 2007)
Substitute Decision Makers Policy (approved 5 January 2006)
Critical lncident Reporting Policy (revised 11 November 2008)
Complaints Management Policy (April 201 1)
Code of Conduct for the Queensland Public Service (released January 2011)
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Strategic context

.

Department of Communities 2011-15 Strategic Plan (in particular the strategic objective of
Better Services and Pathways for our Customers and Clients)

Related legislation or standard

.
.
.
.
.
.

Disability Services Act 2006
Queensland Disability Service Standards November 2005
Right to lnformation Act 2009
lnformation Privacy Act 2009
Public Seruice Act 2008
Public Secfor Ethics Act 1994

Rescinded policies
Disability Services Queensland Eligibility Policy August 2006

Linda A Apelt

Director-General

Queensland
Government
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Disability and Community Gare Services

POLIGY
Title:

Eligibility

Assessing
your needs

Disability and Community Care Services (DCCS) is committed to a sustainable service system
that delivers specialist disability services in an easy to use, responsive and fair way, and achieves
improved outcomes for people with a disability, their families and carers, while delivering
improved value for government.
Specialist disability services aim to support a person to live as independently as possible. Access
to specialist disability services (provided and funded by DCCS) is determined through a
comprehensive process that sees a person's eligibility checked, their assessment completed,
their prioritisation conducted, and an indication made about the type and level of funded support
that would meet their assessed need. Following this, a person may be offered and then linked to
an available service or support.
Part of the way we will suppotl people to achieve and/or retain as much independence as
possible, is to also consider appropriate supports beyond the funded disability services system to
assist in meeting a person's needs.

Policy statement:
DCCS is committed to applying a fair, consistent and transparent approach for each person
applying for specialist disability services, and managing finite resources effectively and equitably

Policy detail:
Eligibility criteria are the minimum requirements to be met by a person applying for specialist
disability services. DCCS may gather a range of evidence to determine eligibility, the method for
gathering and the evidence required will be informed by the person's circumstances.
Eligibility alone does not entitle a person to receive specialist disability services. Rather, access
to specialist disability services will depend on eligibility, the outcome of assessment and
prioritisation processes, and available resources.
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Eligibility will be confirmed during needs assessment.

Elígibility criteria
To be eligible for specialist disability services, a person will meet the following criteria:

1.

The person must be one of the following:

.
o
o

an Australian citizen or
a holder of a visa that gives permanent residency rights or

a New Zealand citizen who arrived in Australia prior to 26 February 2001

The person must also be:

o
.

a Queensland resident, and
under 65 years of age.

AND

2.

The person has a disability that is:

o
.

attributable to an intellectual, psychiatric, cognitive (including both congenital and
acquired impairments), neurological, sensory or physical impairment or a combination of
impairments, and
permanent or likely to be permanent (and may or may not be of a chronic episodic
nature)

AND

3.

The disability results in the person:

o
.

having substantial reduction in one or more of the following areas: communication;
social interaction; learning; mobility; or self care/management, and
needing ongoing specialist disability support.

Children under six years of age
A child under six years of age is eligible for specialist disability services where they meet criteria
one, and:

o
.

have a significant developmental delay, or
have a disability that is attributable to an intellectual, psychiatric, cognitive (including both
congenital and acquired impairments), neurological, sensory or physical impairment or a
combination of impairments.

To be eligible for specialist disability services a child six years of age and over must meet all
eligibility criteria, even where they have previously received services while under six years of
age. A child is reassessed at six years of age where it is necessary to confirm they have a

nsland
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disability consistent with criteria 2 and 3 above. ln circumstances where this has been confirmed
prior to a child turning six years of age the child does not need to have their eligibility
reconfirmed.
Determi ni ng eligibilíty

A person will be advised of the evidence required by DCCS to determine eligibility. lt is a person's
responsibility to source and fund this information.
ln instances where DCCS determines that information to verify eligibility is conflicting, DCCS will
source any supplementary assessment required
Once a person has provided all necessary information to determine their eligibility, DCCS will
make a determination and advise the person in writing within 10 working days of receipt of this
information.
Co nd ition

al

el igi bi I ity

A person may be determined as conditionally eligible for specialist services where they:

.
.
.

require a critical, time-limited response and it appears from available information that they are
likely to meet eligibility criteria
have a disability where early therapeutic interventions would improve long-term functional
capacity to a point where the person no longer has a substantial reduction in capacity
have a disability where the permanency of the disability is not clear but it is likely to be

permanent.
Where the permanency of a disability is unclear, a review date of no longer than two years from
assessment is set to confirm ongoing eligibility for specialist disability services.
Where a person in receipt of a time-limited response is determined as ineligible, DCCS will
support the person to access other appropriate informal supports and mainstream services.
Ongoing specialist disability services cannot be offered.
Review of decisions

A person can request a review of the eligibility decision once the eligibility decision is confirmed in
writing (refer to Review of Decisions Policy).

Principles:
The principles underpinning this policy are:

o

the process to determine eligibility will place as minimal a burden as possible on the person
seeking specialist disability services

.

a person's eligibility for specialist disability services is determined and communicated at the
earliest possible point

Queensland
Government
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eligibility confirmation does not by itself confer entitlement to specialist disability services
Allocation of services is based on assessment and prioritisation results and on service
availability.

Objectives:
This policy aims to ensure that:

o
o
.

the decision making process to determine eligibility is simple, clear and transparent
eligibility decisions are made consistently
only people determined as eligible are able to access specialist disability services.

Scope:
Reference to 'a person' means a person with a disability, and includes the person's family, carer,
guardian or substitute decision maker as and when appropriate.
Reference to a person's 'needs' means a person's disability support needs.
Specialist disability services are those services defined by the Disability Serylces Act 2006 and
includes: accommodation support services, respite services, community support services, and
community access.

This policy applies to a person who is seeking ongoing specialist disability services or a person
seeking one-off specialist disability services, such as aids and equipment.
This policy does not apply to community care services or to community mental health services.

Roles and responsibilities:
Service Access Teams
Members of Service Access Teams are responsible for:

.
o
.
o
o
.

applying and adhering to the Eligibility Policy
aPplying a consistent process for people seeking access to specialist disability services.

ensuring the eligibility information reflects a realistic representation of the person and their
circumstances
advising a person of the process to request a review of the eligibility decision where a person
is determined as ineligible
resolving any concerns as they arise
responding appropriately to each person seeking assistance, including Aboriginal or Torres
Strait lslander peoples, people from a culturally or linguistically diverse background, or people
with communication difficulties
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recording the information collected so that it can be used to best effect in delivering
responsive services; for decision-making purposes by DCCS; and to inform the department's
policy, program and budget advice and development.

Service Access Team Manager or Service Gentre Manager:
The Service Access Team Manager or Service Centre Manager is responsible for:

.
o

suppoiling and assisting staff to make consistent decisions about a person's eligibility
providing staff with requisite information and assisting to resolve any concerns or complaints
that may arise.

Policy and Performance
The Policy and Performance Team is responsible for:

.
o
.

ongoing custodianship of this policy, including its intent
providing support and guidance as required to apply this policy
reviewing this policy to ensure its continued accuracy, currency and relevance.

Authority:
Disability Services Act 2006
Queensland Disability Service Standard

-

Standard 1: Service access

Delegations:
Regional Directors
Regional Directors are delegated to implement this policy within the Department of Communities'
regions and are accountable for ensuring that appropriately skilled staff deliver services under
this policy.

Records File No.:

DDS/09683

Date of approval:

July 2011

Date of operation:

July 2011

Date to be reviewed:

July 2013

Office:

Policy and Performance, DCCS

Help Contact:

Director, Policy Development and Coordination, 340 43011

Links:
Related policies

.

Department of Communities (DCCS) lntake Policy (approved July 2011)
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Department of Communities (DCCS) Needs Assessment Policy (approved July 201 1)
Department of Communities (DCCS) Time-Limited Response Policy (approved July 201 1)
Department of Communities (DCCS) Prioritisation Policy (approved July 201 1)
Department of Communities (DCCS) Review of Decisions Policy (approved July 2010)
Queensland Government Language Services Policy (included in the Queensland Government
Multicultural Policy 2004)
Communication Support for People with Complex Gommunication Needs Policy (approved 10
May 2005)
Responding to Sensitive or Life Changing lnformation Communicated by Methods Other than
Speech (approved 10 May 2005)
Preventing and Responding to Abuse Neglect and Exploitation of People with a Disability
Policy (approved 5 January 2006)
Substitute Decision Makers Policy (approved 5 January 2006)
Critical lncident Reporting Policy (revised 11 November 2008)
Complaints Management Policy (April 201 1)
Code of Conduct for the Queensland Public Service (released January 2011)

Strategic context

.

Department of Communities 201 1-15 Strategic Plan (in particular the strategic objective of
Better Services and Pathways for our Customers and Clients)

Related legislation or standard

o
.
.
.
.
.

Disability Services Act 2006
Queensland Disability Service Standards November 2005
Right to lnformation Act 2009
lnformation Privacy Act 2009
Public Seruice Act 2008
Public Secfor Ethics Act 1994

Rescinded policies
Disability Services Queensland Eligibility Policy August 2006

Linda A Apelt

Director-General
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Date:
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September 2014

To Whom lt May Concern,

Health Service lnvestigation

- Barrett Adolescent

Psychiatric Gentre

I am writing in response to your letter dated: 1 1th September 2014 requesting the
provision of documents and information in order to assist with investigations ín relation to
the closure of the Barrett Adolescent Psychiatric Centre in January 2014.

Please find enclosed the followíng records:

Please let us know if you require any further information.
Kind Regards,

Aftercare I Headspace lpswich I Service Manager
26 East Slreet
lpswich 8ld 4305

aftercare

fu

kt ¡*&*¡1ãJra¡j"d¡lÉ.*

ABN 58 000 020 146
headspaee National Youth Mental Health Foundation Ltd is funded by the Australian Government Department of Health and
Ageing under the Youth Mental Health lnìtiative Program.
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Kym Dann
From:

Cc:

Kym Dann
Wednesday, 16 July 201-4 1:36 PM
Sarah Gilman
Kym Dann

Subject:

FW

Importance:

High

Sent:

to:

Can

you upload this to

file please

Kym Dann

Aftercare I Headspace lpswich I Clinical Teanr Leader
26 East Street
lpswioh Qld 4305

w www.aftercare.com,au
w www.headgpace.oro.au
flwww.face boo k,co m,/aft
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aftercare .#s
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L'rd r./.¡r.lir/f a.-r,e*!

As a Gamltaroy Woman on country of lho Yagam People ('Ugampul, Yuggen and Jagera'),
I

wish to pay my resp€cts and acknowledge üìem as the Tradìtional Cuslodians of lltis land.

The informalion contained ln this e-mail rnessage may bo confidenlial. lf you are not lho inlended reclpient, any user dislribulion,
dlsclosure or copying of this information is prohibited. ll you receive lhis e.mail in error, please tetl us by return e-mail and delete ít
and any altachmenls from your system.

¡{

Please consider lhe environment before printing this email,

26 Eâst Street
lpswich Qtd 4305
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w www.headspace.org.au
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As a Gamilaroy Woman on counby of the Yagara People ('Ugarapul, Yuggen and Jagen),
I wîsh

to pay my r€specls and acknovrledge them as the Tradltlonal Guslodians of thls land,

The informalion conlained ín this e-mail messag€ may be confÌdentíal. lf you are not llre inlended recipient, any use. distribution'
disclosure or copying of this informalion is prohìbited, lf you receive this e-mail ín error, please tell us by return e-mail and delete it
and any attachments from your system.
sÊ Please consider lhe envlronment before printing this email.

26 East Slreet
lpswich Qld 4305

w www.aftercare,com,au

w www.llÉìadspace.orq.
Ëf wy:r.W,f.aqeboo

a

u
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I

aftg¡"cere
tt},litlv ii:t t*'-íal ¡'+tt ¿n,:rli¡¡¡L atlitîi*9

The information contained in this e-rnail message may be confidential. lf you are not the intended recipient, any use, distribution'
disclosure or copying of lhis information is prohibited. lf you receive this e-mail in error, please tell us by return e'mail and delote it
and any attachments from your system.
ç-ì Please consider lhe environment before printing this email

Fromr Casey Irwin

Senh Wednesday, 19 February 2Ot4 12:56

PM

2
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What do you think I should do?
Thanks

Casey lnrvin

Aftercare I Headspace lpswich I Receptionist
26 East Street
lpswich Qld 4305

w www,aftercare.com.au
w www,headqp?ge.oro.au

llw

w.W..ra ce
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aftercat-e
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The information contained in this e-rnail message may be conf¡dentiâ|. lf you are not the intended recipient, any use, dls{rlbutlon,
dÌsclosure or copying of this ínformatlon is prohibited, lf you receive thls e-mall ln error, please tell us by return e-mall and delete it
and any attachments from your system.
ç$ Please consider the environment before printing this emaì|.
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lrwin

From:
Sent:

To:
Subject:

Thursday, 23 January 2014 9:43 AM
Headspace lpswich

Attachments:

Hi IpswÍch Headspace

Kind regards

rapist
Barrett Adolescent Centre
ental Health
Tues, Thurs, Frl (alt)

*rr*¡t*r*+*+*+********************¡*****Ì+*+.****+***t*******t*'***+*********:***xf*
Thls emall, lncluding any attachmenb sent with it ls confidentlal and for the sole use of the intended reciplent(s), Thls confidentiality ls not walved or lost,
íf you receive it and you are not the lntended recipîent(s), or if it ¡s transmitted/rece¡ved in erro¡,
Any unauthor¡sed use, alteration, dlsclosure, dlstribution or rev¡ew of this email is shictly prohibited. The information contained ¡n this email, including any
attachment sent with it, may be subject to ð stàtutory duty of confidentiality if it relðtes to heaìth service matters,

If you are not the lntended raciplent(s), or if you have received thls email in eror, you are asked to ¡mmedìàtely notiff the sender by telephone collect on
Austrafi¿ +61 1800 198 175 or by retum email, You should also delete this email, and any coples, fiom your computer system network and deshoy any
hard copies produced,

If not àn lntended reciplent of this emaì|, you must not copy, disklbute or tðko any action(s) that relios on it; any form of

dlsclosure, modlficalion,

distribulion and/or f¡ublicatìon of this email ls also prohibitcd.
Although Queensland Heafth takes all reasonable steps to ensure thls emall does not contain malicious software, Queensland Health does not accept
responslbility for the consequences if any person's computer lnadverlently suffers any dlsÍuptlon to servlces, loss of lnformatfon, harm or ls lnfected wíth a
virus. other mal¡clous computer progrùmme or code thât may occur as a (onsequence of receiving this ernaì|,
Unless stated othenvise, lhis email represents only the views of the sender ¿nd not the views of the Queensland Government,

+*t**+t++*****r**|***Ì+r+t*+ttrr+r***t+++rß+Tf,rrx****fi*T**r*ür***rr*+****t***Ì*l+a+*
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Sarah Gilman
From:
Sent:

lo:

Kym Dann
Frìday, 11 July 2014 L2:59 PM
Sarah Gilman; Tess Stewart

Importance:

High

HiGirls

,t

26 East Street
lpswich Qld 4305

w www.aftercare.com.au
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As a Gamilaroy Woman on country of the Yagara People ('Ugarapul, Yuggen and
I wlsh

Jagen),

to pay my respects and acknowledge them as the Traditional Custodians of this land.

The information contained in this e-mail message may be confidential. lf you are notthe intended reciplent, any use, distribution,
disclosure or copying of this information is prohibited. lf you receive this e-mail ín error, please tell us by return e-mail and delete it
and any attachments from your system.

5l

Please consider the environment before printing this email.
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äreadspace lpswich Glinical Practice Manual

heqdspoce

location

26 East Street lpswich

Mailing Address:

PO Box 187

Website:

www.headspace.org.a u/ipswich

CLINICAL PRACTICE MANUAL

1.1.1. Approval
The contents of this Manual have been reviewed and approved by
CEO ORGANISATION

-

Aftercare

On behalf of the lpswich Consortium

Dr Geoff Mitchell

PRINT WARNING
documents.

Date:

-

Printed "Uncontrolled" copies of this Manual should not be relied upon as current reference

ALWAYS refer to a "Controlled" copy of the Manual for the latest

version,

Version; 1.1 January

2013

Page:
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PRELIMINARY

1.1. Amendment Record for this Clinical Practice Manual

to record the incorporation of all changes/amendments made
to this Manual. All changes/amendments to this manual are to be authorised by the Service Manager for
headspace lpswich as'dated amendments'(forversion control purposes). Changes are notto be
implemented within the centre until amendments have been formally authorised and issued. All
amendments are to be made available to all relevant staff once the amendment has been approved.
This Amendment Record page is to be used

Amendments may be implemented by either:
reissue of replacement pages, or
a

Complete reissue of the document or sections thereof

Following incorporation of an amendment, the "Version Date" on the appropriate page is to be updated to

reflect the current status of that page.
Details of changes made to this Manual are provided in the final pages of this document

Amended By
(Signatur:e or Date of

Meeting Minutes)

6/1.0/2OL0

lnitial issue of

headspace Southern Downs (RHealth)

framework

All Sections
1,/!1,/2O1t

Reviewed for

Angela Barnes for Headspace lpswích Clinical

LL.6.20L3

Establishment of

Governance Advisory Subcommittee

Service.

AllSections
t/02/201.3

Reviewed for As

LL/06/2013

per headspace

headspace lpswich Clinical Team Leader Kym Dann

national request.
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1.2. Distribution of Hard Copies of this Manual

Copy Number

Master or Reference

Held by

t

Master Copy

Tess Stewart

2

Reference Copy

2.

-

Service Manager, headspace lpswich

Kym Dann -Clinical Team Leader, Headspace lpswich

BACKGROUNDl

The current mental health system is not resourced to deal with young people who have mild to moderate

mental health issues. This often means that young people do not obtain timely treatment or they have
difficulty finding a service that can respond to their needs. Timely intervention can prevent escalation of
mild to moderate problems escalating to major mental health problems, which is the justification for the
national headspace program.

Delays in obtaining a service are also caused becauseyoung people do not necessarily knowthe best place

to seek assistance. Young people are most likely to talk to friends or family members as the first step in
their help seeking journey. These key people are often also unsure how to find best possible support
options for their friends or children.

As Australia's National Youth Mental Health Foundation, headspace

istacklingthe issues which stand in the

way of young people's access to accessible and appropriate health services.

Key Statistics

Mental health problems

andf

or problematic alcohol and substance use is the most important health issue

affecting young Austra lians.

.

Approxim ately 14% of 12-17 year olds and 27% of 18-25 year olds experience these problems each
year.

o

75% of longstanding mental health problems emerge before the age of 25.

t
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a

Up to 50% of substance use problems are preceded by mental health issues in young people.

a

High suicide rates in early to mid-adulthood are related

to untreated mental health problems in the

late teenage and early adult years.
Overall, mental health and substance use disorders account for6O-70% of the burden of disease
among 1-5-24 year olds.
a

Currently only one in four young people experiencing mental health problems actually receives
professional help.

a

Even among young people with the most severe mental health problems only 50% receive

professional help.

headspace lpswich will provide primary health care services that support the mental health, substance use,
social and vocational needs of young people aged

1-2

to 25 years living in lpswich and the -West Moreton

region, with a focus on early intervention and prevention, and in a youth-friendly environment.

2.1. Purpose of this Clinical Practice Manual
This Clinical Practice Manual contains policy statements on some aspects of the Clinical Services provided at

the centre, and should not be used as a stand-alone document. Rather, it should be used in partnership

with Guidelines and Policies for specific Clinical Processes and the Clinical Governance Framework.
Sections of the Clinical Practice Manual will be periodically reviewed and updated by the headspace
lpswich Clinical Reference Group in line with the Clinical Governance Framework. lt is acknowledged that

this Clinical Practice Manual will be subject to Continuous Quality lmprovement processes and will require
ongoing review and refinement as the service develops and evolves.
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2.2. Governance
headspace lpswich is governed by a Consortium of 7 organisations, who form the Advisory Group for the
servtce:

¡

Aftercare (lead agency)

o

West Moreton Oxley Medicare Local

o

West Moreton Hospital and Health Service(WMHHS)

.

Max Employment

o

Artius Employment

¡

Brisbane Youth Service

The Chair of this group is selected by the Lead Agency's Advisory Board, and this is then presented to the
headspace lpswich Advisory group for the final decision. The Chair of this committee is reviewed on a t2

month basis.
Three subcommittees also exist
a

comprised of individuals and/or organisations who support the service, but
do not have a formal Service Level Agreement with headspace lpswich . The Chair of this
committee, and their rotation frequency is to be decided by the Advisory Group, and the
Friends of headspace

-

secretariat is headspace lpswich Community Engagement Coordinator.
comprised of clinicians representing both themselves and their
respectíve organisations in the local community. The Chair of this committee, and theìr rotation,
to be decided by the Advisory Group, and the secretariat is the headspace lpswich Service
Clinical Reference Group

-

is

Manager

¡

comprised of young people aged L2-25 from the local community.
Members can be both young people who have accessed headspace and those who are just
passionate about youth issues. The Chair of this committee is decided upon in the early stages of its

Youth Advisory Group

-

development, as well as the Secretariat. Members from the Youth Advisory Group are encouraged
to attend Headspace lpswich Advisory group meetings.
a

2.3. Operational Management and Accountability
As lead agency, Aftercare oversees the operational management of headspace lpswich.

The CEO of Aftercare through the headspace lpswich Service Manager will assume this responsibility
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2.3.1. headspace lpswich Roles and Responsibilities
The day-to-day management of headspace lpswich, including the coordination and delivery of services at
both the centre and at any outreach sites, will be the responsibility of the headspace lpswich Service
Manager.
ln addition to this position, the headspace lpswich team will include'

.

a Clinical Team Leader,

.

2

.

2 x Admin/Reception,

.

xL Community Engagement Coordinator,

.

a range of contractual GPs, Psychologists and Allied Health Practitioners' and

o

A range of in-kind serv¡ce staff from consortium members.

Full Time x lntake and Assessment Workers, L Part Time lntake and Assessment Worker

The ServÍce Manager oversees the overall operations at

the headspace lpswich Centre. Reporting directly to the
State Manager ofthe Lead Agency, they are responsible

Service Manager (FTE)

for the strategic direction of the service, and manages
the Clinical Team Leader.
The Clinical Team Leader is responsible for the provision

of clinical leadership and management of all clinical team
members. The focus of this role is on the day to day

delivery of excellence in quality care provision, and

Clinical Team Leader (FTE)

ensuring that the clinical governance framework and
associated policies are implemented and followed. The
Clinical Team leader is also the backup for the Service

Manager in their absence.
These positions are responsible for conducting initial

lntake and Assessment Officers (2

PRINT WARNING

service, and determining the appropriate pathway and

referral. Working within a multidisciplinary team lead by
the ClinicalTeam Leader, the lntake and Assessment
Officers are a pivotal role within Headspace lpswich
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The Senior Medical Receptionist role acts as a central

point of communication for the centre. This position is
responsible for providing a superior level of secretarial
and reception services to young people and staff at
headspace lpswich. This position also has the capacity to

Senior Medical Receptionist & Junior

Administration Officer (2

FTE)

support the Business Manager, and will be the backup to
this position in their absence. Dependent on training and
qualifications, this position may also assist General
Practitioners during procedures in the absence of a
Practice Nurse.
The Junior Administration officer will be supported by

the Senior Medical Receptionist and as

a

junior role will

be responsible for basic reception and secretarial duties

for both young people and staff at headspace lpswich.
The Community Engagement Coordinator is responsible

for the promotion of headspace lpswich. lpswich to the
community. This position is pivotal in engaging with
community organisations, schools, Genera I Practitioners,
clinical services (in partnership with the ClinicalTeam
Community Development Coordinator (FTE)

Leader) and the broader community through events,

health promotion presentations and development of the
Youth Advisory Group and Friends of headspace sub-

committee. All promotional material associated with the
service is managed by the Community Engagement
Coordinator in partnership with the Service Manager and
hNO guidelines.

GP,S

As per service agreement

Practice Nurse

As per service agreement

Psychologists

As per service agreement

Mental Health Nurse

As per service agreement
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Young people Workers (.4 FTE)

Centrelink, Shop 101 (Sexual Health)
confirmed x L Artius Employment

Employment Workers (.4

FTE)

XL Max Employment

Mental Health Support Workers (.4

FTE)

ATOD Worker (.4 FTE)

Kambu Mental Health Support Worker

Boystown

Aftercare, as the lead agency for the headspace lpswich contract, is responsible and accountable for
fulfilling contractual service delivery and management obligations.
2.3.2. headspace lpswich Organisational Chart
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2.3.3. Governance Framework
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2.3.4. headspace lpswich Documentation Structure
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DELIVERY OF CARE

3.1. PR]NCIPIES

OF CARE

3.1.1. Aim
The aim is to ensure that all young people of headspace lpswich receive consistent, high quality care and

support, suited to their individual needs and circumstances. The focus being on empoweringyoung people
to take responsibility of their own needs, whether that be to optimise their health, or to gain skills and/or
improve their strengths to enable them to live a healthy fulfilling life in their community.
headspace lpswich strives to provide a simple, coordinated service for young people to navigate,

through strategies such as an accessible intake process, co-location of agencies and a collaborative,
multi-disciplinary team approach to provision of services.
headspace lpswich seeks to provide accessible, youth friendly and welcoming services for young

people by removing identified barriers and ensuringthatservices atthe centre are regularly
reviewed and improved.
a

headspace lpswich provides evidence based clinical interventions to young people, that respond to

the individual context of their lives in accordance with
a

a strengths based approach.

headspace lpswich works in collaboration with other service, to achieve better functional outcomes
for young people and remove some of the negative experiences associated with navigating existing
services not tailored to young people.

a

headspace lpswich will utilise various evaluatíon programs and youth, carer and service provider

reference groups to ensure that services delivered are of a high standard and quality, and are
meeting the needs of young people.

3.2. TARGET GROUP
headspace lpswich primarily targets young people aged 12 to 25 years with a wide range of issues, but
focuses primarily on young people who present with mild to moderate mental health issues, relationship
issues at home or at school, including bullying as well as issues finding work, navigating the Centrelink and

housing system, or simply for general health issues. All young people accessing the service will be

supported through increased literacy and understanding of mental health and wellbeing, and service
availability. As per the National headspace framework, there will be a strong focus on encouraging help
seekíng behaviour in all young people aged12 to 25 years, and to addressing the barriers that usually
prevent the target group from accessing health services.
Families, carers and peers are secondary target groups that will be engaged through the headspace lpswich
servtce.

headspace lpswich primarily services the lpswich region but will accept all young people who present to

the service.
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OF SERVICES

headspace lpswich will primarily operate from 26 East St lpswich , lpswich

3.4.

SERVICES OFFERED

headspace lpswich offers a range of services both directly by headspace lpswich Staff and by on-site
partner agencies;

3.4.1. Services provided by headspace lpswich
Services that

i

will be provided to young people by headspace lpswich include:

o

lntake and Assessment

o

Referral

o

Medical Services

o

PsychologicalServices

.

Drug and Alcohol Services

o

Psychiatry services

3.4.2. Service provided by partner agencies
Other services that will be available to young people through headspace lpswich are;

o

Vocational Assistance

¡

Lifestyle support

.

Housing and emergency assistance

.

Sexual Health

.

Centrelink support
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3.4.3. Exclusions and Exceptions
Headspace lpswich is an early intervention and prevention service and does not offer case management or
crisis intervention. Referral will be offered for those young people assessed as needing such services.
lpswich

3.5. INVOLVEMENT

OF FAMITIES AND SIGNIFICANT OTHERS2

3.5.1. Definition of Terms

a.

Parent/Guardian/s

This refers to any person/s that is LEGALLY responsible for a young person.

b.

Significant other/s

This refers to any other person/s that a young person may identify as important in their life or

treatment. This could be a youth worker, neighbour, teacher, friend or sibling who is NOT otherwise legally
responsible for the young person.

3.5.2. Principles
headspace lpswich is committed to ensuringthatyoung people and carers have direct input into ongoing
service delivery and development.
Young people, theirfamilies, carers and significant others are encouraged to actively participate in service

quality improvement activities as well as membership in both the Friends of headspace (parents/primary
carers/businesses) sub-committee and the Youth Advisory Group.
Young people, theirfamilies, carers and significant others are remunerated
a

fortheir participation in formal

ctivities.

3.5.3. Target Group
headspace lpswich youth participation activities are targeted at all young people aged between 1-2-25 years

of age, regardless of whether they have accessed services at headspace in the past or not.
3.5.4. Youth Advisory Group
The headspace lpswich Youth Advisory Group was developed in the early stages of establishment to:

o

Guide the direction, development and initiatives within headspace lpswich.

¡

Monitor and review the effectiveness of headspace lpswích in relation to youth health service

delivery.

o

2

Encourage the voice of young people to be heard and acted upon.

headspace National Starter Pack documentation on Youth Part¡c¡pation
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ldentifyyouth health issues and promote positive youth health and well-being amongst other

young people.

o

Provide opportunities for skill development and fostering the leadership, communication and

advocacy skills of local young people.
Young people, theirfamilies, carers and significant others are encouraged to seek assistance from the
headspace lpswich staff if they have any issues or concerns about their involvement in the advisory group

that may impact on their own well-being.
3.5.5. Confidentiality
All young people and carers involved in representation activities are made aware that confidentiality
respected and are required to sign off on the headspace lpswich Advisorv Member Confidentialitv

is

Statem ent

3.5.5. Other feedback mechanisms
To ensure feedback processes are accessible for a representative number ofyoung people and carers

ongoing feedback processes that headspace lpswich are committed to are;

o

Written or verbal feedback provided to the headspace lpswich Community Engagement

Coordinator
a

Written or verbal feedback to any of the headspace lpswich team,

a

Suggestion Box in the headspace lpswich foyer (can be anonymous),

a

Formal complaint (refer to Complaints Policv).

3.5.7. lnforming Young People and Parents/Guardians of Participation processes
All young people, families, carers and significant others involved in a young person's case are informed of

these processes in their lnitial lntake session, and all young people involved in the Youth Advisory Group, or
family members, carers or significant others involved in the Friends of headspace subcommittee are
informed of these processes at their first meeting.
Rights and Responsibilities are also included in the lntake process for all young people and a Parents and

Guardians lnformation Pack is provided for families.
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SERVICE MODEL

4.1. OVERVIEW

OF CASE COORDINATION MODET

4.1.1. Definition
headspace lpswich operates from a Case Coordination rather than a Case Management Framework.
Case coordination refers to the process of ongoing monitoring, reviewing and

follow up as needed to
ensure that each young person is receiving the care they need to optimise their outcomes.
4.1.2. Allocation of a Case Coordinator
The process at headspace lpswich is that each young person who is accepted into the service will be

allocated a Case Coordinator (Allied Health Professional, eg: Psych, SociolWorkerl following their intake
appointment. This will be a twostep process;

1,.

lnitially the young person's Case Coordinator will be the intake officer who completes the young
person initial intake assessment

2.

Once the young person has been allocated a private practitioner under ATAPS or Better Access and

attends the first appointment it will be the responsibility of the private practitioner to case
coordinate the young person.

4.1.3. Role of the

Case Coordinator

The overall aim of the Case Coordinator role is to ensure communication between all stakeholders

(includingthe young person)

is optimised, and

thatthe young person's care is reviewed on a regular basis

according to their presentation and individual needs,
To this end, the specific duties of the role include, but are not limited to:
a

performing initial and ongoing risk assessments,

a

ensuring consent is explained and where gained, is recorded in a timely manner,

o

where the young person is under 18 and does not want parental involvement the case coordinator,

in consultation with other treating clinicians, must assess for ability to provide consent to treatment using

the Gillick principle. Forfurther information see Section 7 of the Clinical Practice Manual

.

Ensuringthe young person is aware of their rights and responsibilities whilst accessing services at

headspace lpswich.

¡

developing a Management Plan (in consultation with all other nominated clinical and non-clinical
providers) for the young person and ensuring this is documented clearly into the young person's electronic

record.

.

Attendance or written information provided at team meetings and complex case review meetings
(if relevant) to report progress and any changes in presentation or service needs.
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direct liaison with alltreating clinicians and other service providers attached to headspace to

ensure communication between all providers is optimised

.

ensuring all information is captured into the young person's electronic medical record by all staff
working with the young person,

o

being the contact person for all stakeholders in relation to the young person,

.

being available for feedback and comment by the young person in relation to their care needs and

experiences of headspace lpswich.

.
a

.

ensuringthe young person receives all relevant information/reminders from headspace lpswich in
timely manner.
attempting to reconnect the young person into other clinícal or non-clinical services if they

disengage prior to recommended closure,

.

ensuring an exit interview (preferably face to face) is conducted at the closure of the headspace
services including a young person satisfaction survey and,

.

ensuring the young person has an appropriate exit plan in place and this is communicated on to

other primary service providers

as appropriate (i.e. ongoing GP, school counsellor etc.)..

This role is essential to supporting young people during the period they may be receiving services. There

is

no length of time or number of contacts to define this support.
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4.1.4. Case Review Flowchart

ln¡tial intake
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a
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headspace lpswich CtlNlCAt PATHWAY/s

4.2. tNtÏAt CONTACT
4.2.1. Principle
Consistent with the headspace lpswich commitment to being young person focused and recognising the

importance of first contact in engaging young people and their families, every effort will be made to ensure
that allfirst contacts with headspace lpswich are positive and as responsive as possible to each young
person's and families' immediate interests, concerns and wishes.

4.2.2. Staff
ln most cases, the first point of contact will be the headspace lpswich Reception Staff-![however, initial
contact may be made with any of the staff at the headspace lpswich hub, in person, by phone or internet
contact.
4.2.3. Types of Contact and response
The type of contacts may include

o

Sêrìeral enquiries,

.

requests for information, advice and/or referral, or

.

referral into headspace lpswich (refer to Section 6.2 Referral\

4.2.4. Record Keeping
Any headspace staff member who makes initial contact with a young person who is seeking assistance or
referral is required to open a new electronic medical record forthe young person, and record the nature of

the contact, information given, intake appointmenttime and

a

follow-up plan (if required).

lf the enquiry is for "information only" basic details of the contact are to be added under the "lnformation

Only" client in Profile EMR which will be used as a central and secure means to keep this information.
REFERRAL

4.2.5. Principle
headspace lpswich will consider referrals of young people aged 12 to 25 years from any source, living in the

lpswich area who have physical health needs, mental health and/or substance abuse issues, orwho are
requiring assistance with vocational support, or simply to access counselling.

4.2.6. Referrals into GP/Physical Health Service
Refer headspace lpswich Flow Chart Phvsical Health lntake
Young people can make initial contactvia phone, Facebook, email or by walking into headspace lpswich
and book a GP appointment or a referrer can do this on their behalf.

4.2.7. Relerrals for Mental Health andlor Drug and Alcohol Servíces
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Anyone can complete a referralfor a young person using the headspace lpswich Referral Form which can

then be posted, faxed, emailed or hand delivered to headspace lpswich.
A young person, family member or significant other are not required

to make

a

written referralto the

service. lf a family member orsignificant other is make a referral it is preferable this is done in consultation
with the young person. headspace lpswich will encourage any third party referrers to provide as much

information as possible to facilitate the most effective and efficient collaborative assistance that can be
provided to the young person. ln some cases initial contact with headspace lpswich will not be arranged
until a written referral is received form a third party referring agency.
It is the referrer's responsibility to discuss the referral with the young person and to ensure that they have
consented to the referral including being contacted by headspace lpswich.
All written referrals will be vetted by the headspace lpswich Clinical Team Leader and if the referral is

unsuitable, does not contain sufficient information or does not have the young person's consentto be
contacted by headspace, a staff member of headspace lpswich will contact the referrer.
Where the referral

for

a young person aged 16 years or under,

it is recommended that this referral be
made with the consent of the young person's parent or guardian. However, the absence of parental or
guardian consent will not exclude a young person from accessing headspace lpswich (Referto the Mature
is

Minor Policy).Policy Consent
The headspace staff member accepting and/or reviewing the referral is responsible for advising the referrer
(including self-referrers) that should they have any immediate concerns for the young person's personal

safety or safety to others, they need to consider accessing or referring to more acute care such as the
Emergency Department or West Moreton Hospital Health Service, Mental Health Services (Refer Policv
Assessment and Manaeement of Clinical Critical lncidents)lpswich

All referrers must also be advised that headspace lpswich is a voluntary service and that a young person
may choose not to accept the offer of services.

4.2.8. Booked lntake Appointments
headspace lpswich offers intake appointments everyweek day. Once a referral is accepted by headspace
lpswich, where possible, a referrer andf or a young person will be offered an intake appointment. lf the

referrer and/or young person advises that the available time or that the waiting period until the
appointment is not suitable, the headspace staff memberwill endeavourto organise a suitable time, offer
to add the young person to a waiting list for cancellations or advise alternative services. At the time of
booking an intake appointment acute and emergency services will be explained to the young person or the
person booking the appointment on the young person's behalf.
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ASSESSMENT

4.3.1. Principle
Everyyoung person accepted into headspace lpswich who is indicated for Mental Health and/or Drug and
Alcohol Services will be offered an lntake Assessment that is conducted in a friendly, honest, young person
focussed and posítive manner.

4.3.2. Definition
lntake Assessment is defined as the process of engaging young people and conducting psychosocial
assessment and screening of young people aged 12 to 25 years presenting to, or referred to, headspace
lpswich.

4.3.3. Staffing, Timing and Location

¡

All lntake Assessments will be conducted by one of the headspace lpswich lntake and Assessment
staff. At times, the ClinicalTeam Leader may perform lntake Assessments.

.

All lntake Assessment appointments will be conducted at the headspace lpswich centre,,26, Bell

Street, lpswich.

.

At least two staff members need to be on site when an lntake Assessment occurs. (Refer

Occupational Health and Sofety)

.

headspace lpswich does not currently endorse lntake Assessments via phone,

.

An lntake Assessment lnterview should usually be completed within one hour; however a second

appointment can be scheduled if more time is required.

4.3.4. lnvolvement of Family and Significant Others
headspace lpswich actively promotes the involvement of young people's families and significant others in
all aspects of their engagement with headspace lpswich (Refer Section lnvolvement of Sienificant Others)
especially the lntake Assessment lnterview.

Where the young person requests to speak to the headspace staff member without family or legal guardian
present, a separate discussion will be offered to the family/guardian, if consented to by the young person.
lf the young person is under 16 and explicitly requests no contact with their family/guardian headspace
lpswich will need to assess the young person for Gillick Competence in order to proceed.
Parents or guardians may also be deliberately excluded if the headspace staff deem it counterproductive or
potentially risk creating for the young person if the parent/guardian to be involved (i.e. child protection
concerns).
Young people are encouraged to include other significant person/s (non-legal status) as they desire in their

interaction with headspace lpswich.
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4.3.5. Aims of lntake Assessment lnterview
The key aims of the lntake Assessment lnterview are to:

a.

provide an opportunity to meet with the young person and for them to provide their information to
headspace lpswich;

b.

advise the young person about the process of the lntake Assessment lnterview;

c.

discuss limits

d.

confirm referral information is accurate and obtain further information regarding presenting issue/s;

e.

assess risk/safety

f.

complete lpswich the headspace Psychosocial Assessment for Young People;

g.

ascertain whether a young person has an existing Mental Health Treatment Plan;

h.

assess whether a young person should;

to confidentiality;

to self/others;

a.

receive headspace lpswich services,

b.

be referred elsewhere or

c.

does not require service.

i.

develop a client centred intervention plan

j.

advise the young person of the services available at headspace lpswich.

4.3.6. Process for lntake Assessment lnterview
The key components of the lntake Assessment lnterview commences on arrival at headspace lpswich;

a.

Young person on arrival at reception

On arrival at headspace lpswich, the headspace staff member will greet the young person and ask them to

complete;

the headspace National Minimum Data Set via iPad or a paper version

o

See MDS lnformation

a Registration Form

o

Medicare Number

Within the Registration Form the young person is asked to provide their Medicare number and/or Health
Care Card (as available).
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lf they do not have a Medicare Card they will be asked if headspace lpswich can contact their
parent/guardian or Medicare to gain this information
lf they are over L5 and do not provide consent to obtain this information from their parent/guardian
headspace lpswich can legally assist them to obtain their own Medicare card.
lf they are under 15 and do not provide consent to gain this information from their Parent/Guardian
headspace lpswich will proceed to work with both the young person to determine the best way to proceed
with gaining a Medicare Number (Refer Section Consent - Under 18).
A young person can still receive service/s from headspace lpswich without a Medicare Card.

¡

MedicalQuestionnaire

This questionnaire requests basic information for headspace lpswich in case of emergencies and

is

completed on arrival
Young Person Welcome Pack

o

Client Agreement Form
I

The young person will be given a copy of this form to read. The

young person will then sign the Consent, Confidentiality and Client
Agreement Form indicating they understand the contents of the
client agreement. The young person will then be given the client
agreement to take with them.
Confidentiality Statement
The young person will be given a copy of this form to read. The

young person will then sign the Consent, Confidentiality and Client
Agreement Form indicating they understand the contents of the
confidentiality statement. The young person will then be given the
confidentiality statement to take with them.
a

Consent, Confidentiality and Client Agreement Form
The young person will be given a copy of this form to read, sign and

return to the intake officer at the commencement of the
appointment, At which point the intake officer will briefly discuss
the forms and confirm the young person and family members or
guardians understand the forms.
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What is mental health
Want to help a friend
lf your friend is not ok

a

Tips for a healthy headspace

How headspace can help

b.

lntake lnterview

The headspace lpswich staff member will then proceed to go through the following during the intake

interview

o

Confirm the young person's understanding of the paperwork completed in the waiting room

¡

Provide a brief overview of what services headspace lpswich can offerthe young person

o

Provide a brief overview of the purpose of the intake appointment and assessment which is;

.

To assess the young person suitability for headspace lpswich

.

For the young person to decide if they want to attend headspace lpswich

¡

Completing the headspace psychosocial assessment

o

Which is an evidence based assessment tool (adapted from the HEADDS
Psychosocial Assessment) and includes a range of domains across the following
domains;

a

home and environment,

a

education and employment,

a

activities
drugs and alcohol,

a

relationships and sexuality,

conduct difficulties and risk taking,
a

a

nxiety

eating,
a

depression and suicide,
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¡

risk taking behaviour,

¡

suicidality; and

.

the ASSIST drug and alcohol screen

The K10 and SOFA assessment will also be completed via MDS

The final part of the intake appointment is to develop an initial management plan with

a

the young person. lf the intake officer is unsure of the next steps they can discuss the
appointment at the intake meeting and then contact the young person to discuss the
plan,

c.

lpswich Mental Health Treatment Plan/Existing GP lnvolvement

While the young person is in their intake interview headspace lpswich reception staff will contact Medicare
on 132 150 to check if the young person has a GP Mental Health Care Plan in place lf the young person has
a GP Mental Health Care a copy of the plan needs

to be gain from the

GP who completed

the plan

lf theyoung person has not had a mental health treatment plan completed andthe assessment indicates
need for mental health intervention the headspace staff member will facilitate a referral to either the
young person's existing GP or a headspace GP (with the young person's consent).

a

lf the young person has any other presenting physical needs the headspace staff member will also facilitate
a referral to either the young person's existing GP or a headspace GP (with the young person's consent).

I

Ayoung person can also be referred for mental health intervention by a psychiatrist, psychologist, social
worker or OT-. A psychiatrist is only required to provide a referral letter for a young person to be seen for
mental health interventions

d.

Other significant stakeholders

-

Consent to Share lnformation

lf the young person is receiving health care and/or support from other services providers the headspace
staff member will check if the young person has given consent to contact the relevant service provider/s if

they have not, the staff member will seek consent using the Consent to Share lnformation Form.

4.3.7. Outcome of lntake Assessment lnterview

a.

-

Next Steps

Requirement for headspace lpswich Services

lf, as a result of the lntake Appointment and Assessment, it is identified that the young person requires
further support from headspace lpswich, The intake officer will support the young person access the
service and transition the young person to a private practitioner who will become the young person's case

coordinator. While at headspace lpswich if the young person wants to continue using their own GP
headspace lpswich will release copies, with permission of the young person, of the young person's initial
assessment to their regular GP to help the GP in completing a GP MHTP or other referrals (e.g., psychiatrist)
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b.

No Requirement for headspace lpswich Services

lf, as a result of the lntake Assessment lnterview, the young person does not require any further assistance
from headspace lpswich, the young person is to be:

o

given information to assist them to independently access generalist services of interest to them;

o

with consent, referred to the generalist services they want to immediately access; and

c.

encouraged to return to headspace lpswich should their needs change in the future, General

Practitioner Access
headspace lpswich promotes the importance of consulting with a GP to rule out any physical problems and

the benefits of the

GP developing a Mental Health Treatment Plan. Furthermore headspace lpswich

promotes proactive and preventative interventions for mental, physical, and sexual health. Headspace
lpswich staff will promote seeking preventive health check-ups.
Young person HAS a GP Mental Health Treatment Plan
1

.

lf a young person alreadv has a GP developed Mental Health Treatment Plan which;

a.

indicates the type of support they need from headspace AND

b.

the young person wants to act in accordance with this plan,

Then the young person will be advised that this will be organised with a headspace private practitioner i.e

appointments made with a "Better Access" or ATAPS provider.

2.

lf the young person alreadv has a GP developed Mental Health Treatment Plan but it is not

reflective of the care the young person desires;
Then an appointment will be made to see a headspace lpswich GP (or their own GP if they prefer) to
update their MHTP plan.
Young person does NOT have a Mental Health Treatment Plan

1.

lf the young person does NOT have a GP developed Mental Health Treatment Plan and has any

mental health and/or drug and alcohol needs then the headspace intake and assessment officer
will discuss with the young person making an appointment for one of these to be completed with
a headspace GP (or their own GP if they prefer Next Step GP form to be provided).
It will be explained that this will then enable a referral to headspace private practitioners who work as

Better Access or ATAPS providers lf a young person does NOT have a GP developed Mental Health
Treatment Plan and the young person does not present with any unmet health needs and/or does not wish

to see a GP, but has needs for support with social, vocational, housing or other community services, the
headspace staff member will develop a support plan with the young person.

d,

Young Person who requires Psychiatry lnterventions
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lf the young person requires psychiatric intervention they will require a written referralforthe headspace

psychiatrist. The young person will need to see the headspace GP (or their own GP if they prefer Next Step
Psychiatristform to be provided) to complete a referral tothe headspace psychiatrist.

4.3.8. Record Keeping
The headspace medical receptionists are responsible for all information from the Young person

Registration Form to be entered into Profile. Headspace medical receptionist are also responsible for all
hard copy paperwork being attached to Profile. The headspace lntake and assessment officer is responsible

for completion and attachment of the young person's assessment. All headspace lpswich staff and private
practitioners are responsible for timely completion of notes and other documents on Profile.
4.3.9. Feedback to Referrers
Following the conclusion of the lntake Appointment, the headspace intake and assessment officer is to

(with the consent of the young person) complete a Feedback to Referrer Form and send this back to the
referral. This will only be completed for a written referral.

4.4.

REVIEW OF CARE

4.4.1. Principle
headspace lpswich is committed to regular reviews of young people to ensure they are receiving the best
possible care.

Furthermore, the National Standards for Mental Health Services (20L0) set out the following to ensure that
minimum standards for case review are met:

I

.

ensure thot young person ossessment ond treotment is continuolly reviewed throughout their

contoct with the Service.
The Better Access and ATAPS schemes both have in-build review mechanisms in that ony person accessing

psychologicol intervention under these schemes ore requìred to see the referring doctor to qccess blocks

of

sessions. For the mojority of young people who ottend headspace lpswich this is how they will be reviewed.

4.4.2. lntake and Complex Case Meetings
headspace lpswich has daily lntake Meetings for all available staff, and where required Complex Case
Review Meetings at which complex cases will be reviewed in consultation with Queensland Health staff

from Child and Youth Mental Health Services, Adult Mental Health and ATODs.
4.4.3. lntake Meeting
The key aims of the lntake Team Meetings are;

.

To have a multidisciplinary approach to the initial assessment and planning of all young person

at headspace lpswich

.

To seek further opiníon on how to manage complex cases who present to headspace lpswich
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To manage the caseloads of private practitioners

o

To flag young people who may be suitable for complex case review

¡

To ensure all independent young people under L6 assessed as Gillick Competent are discussed

with

o

a team approach

To ensure all staff are aware of any clinical practice changes which may impact headspace

lpswich staff

4.4.3.t.
I

Roles and Responsibilities for Staff Members

ntake Assessment Officers
a

Will provided a brief overview of the assessments completed, this will include a brief
outline of the assessment and an outline of the proposed plan forthe young person,
generally the young person will be aware of the plan as it would have been discussed
during the intake appointment. lf from the intake meeting the plan for the young person
changes the intake officer will contact the young person to advise them of the changes.

ClinicalTeam Leader
a

Will coordinate the meeting and note in Profile an outline of main points of an assessment
and the plan for the young person,

a

Will manage, via profile, the case load and if required the waiting list for private
practitioners

a

Will have thefinal decision on private practitioner allocation, decisions to make child safety
reports and steps required to assess Gillick Competence

Private Practitioners

lf at all possible, private practitioners are to attend the intake meetings

4.4.4. Complex Case Review
Complex cases are/will be considered on a case by case basis the final decision as to the young people
considered complex sits with the Clinical Team Leader. The following criteria will be considered when
deciding if a case is complex;

o

YouhB people with suspected early psychosis symptoms

.

Young people diagnosed with a psychotic disorder

.

Young people who have a number services involved in their care
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a

Young people who are consumers of Queensland Health acute care services

a

Requests from private practitioners who would like a second opinion from Queensland Health
servtces

The key aims of the Complex Case Review Meetings are;
To seek the support of appropriate Queensland Health service in managing complex cases at
headspace lpswich to help in the seamless support for young people engaging with headspace

a

lpswich
To seek a second opinion from appropriate Queensland Health service on the management of

young people attending headspace lpswich
To discuss cases which maybe more suited to a Queensland Health mental health service
To seek collateral information on young people who have accessed Queensland Health mental

a

health services.

4.4.4.!.

Role and Responsibilities of Team Members

Clinical Team Leader

o

Will lead case reviews daily to review young people's internal and if required external pathways,
suitability to service and acuity level

¡

Will chair the meeting and allocate time for the meeting

o

Will case note on Profile the outcome of the complex case review

Private Practitioner/Case Coordinator
a

Will when available attend complex case review to discuss the progress of
young person listed for complex case revrew

a

lf unable to attend will provide written correspondence (using the case review
template) on the progress of a young person listed for complex case review. Thís
information is to be provided to the intake assessment officer who completed
the young person's initial assessment

a

Will follow-up on any outcomes from the complex case review

a

lntake Officer
a

Will provide information regarding the initial intake assessment of
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Will provide any written information for the young person's private practitioner
Will provide staff from the following area's

.

CYMHS

.

ATODS

o

Adult Mental Health

o

PsYchiatrist

.

PHAMS

4.4.5. Points for Consideration during Reviews
Refer Case Review Guidelines for Case Coordinators

4.5.

RETERRAL

WITHIN headspace

4.5.1. Principle
lpswich Each young person receiving headspace lpswich support will be referred to the most appropriate
GP, clinician, worker or agency/s considering the;

.

young person's needs,

.

young person's personal preferences and

¡

Availability of service/s (funding and capacity)
4.5.2. Allocat¡on to headspace Ipswich

Allocation to headspace lpswich staff is initially the responsibility of the headspace intake officer

performingthe lntake assessment. This can be in consultation with the ClinicalTeam Leader.
The first priority should be the allocation of a private practitionerwho will become the young person's Case

Coordinator (see Sections Cose Coordinotion)
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The number of cases allocated to headspace private practitioner depends on their hours worked, their area

of expertise and the funding stream a young person is accessing. The monitoring of individual workloads

will be the responsibility of the Clinical Team Leader and headspace staff.

4.5.3. Eligibility for Service

Arangeoffundingmodelsareusedtooperateheadspace lpswichincludingfundedheadspacestaff,
private practitioners funded via Medicare, Access to Allied Psychological Services (ATAPS) and Better Access
as well as in-kind services.

These models have differing eligibility requirements and will guide which services a young person accesses

while at headspace lpswich.
The funding guidelines relevant to the headspace service providers engaged to practice at headspace

lpswich will be observed when scheduling appointments.

4.5.4. lpswich_Who can refer
Any headspace lpswich staff member or service provider, with consent of the young person, can refer

a

young person to another headspace lpswich service.

4.5.5. Appointments

-

how to refer

All appointments are made through headspace lpswich reception including internal referrals
lpswich

4.5.6. Case Coordinator
All young people of headspace lpswich have an allocated Case Coordinator (refer Section Case CoordÌnation

Model) initiallv their intake and assessment officer ond their private practitíoner

.

Young people are to be explicitly referred to their Case Coordinator in the instances of:

.

requiring review or coordination of their care including after critical incidences or

.

when a headspace staff member is not sure of what is the most appropriate course of
action/referral for a young person

4.5.7. Appointment with a GP
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Appointments with a headspace GP are made by Clinical Team Leader andlor private practitioner for
young person attending headspace lpswich by booking an appointment via a headspace medical
receptionist
4.5.8. Referral for psychological intervention
lf a headspace lpswich staff member identifies any mental health issues which would benefit from
psychological intervention a referral to a Better Access or ATAPS provider should be facilitated.
lf the young person does not have a current and relevant Mental Health Treatment Plan then a referralto
GP (as above) should

a

first be facilitated.

4.5.9. Referral to a Psychiatrist
lf a young person requires psychiatric intervention they will require a GP referral. Headspace lpswich staff
should help facilitate this referral via a headspace GP. lf the young person is seeing an external GP for a
referral they should be provided the Next Step - Psychiatrist form

4.5.10.

Referral to on-site consortium partners

A range of consortium paftner's offer services on site at t264 Sandgate Rd and will accept referrals from

headspace lpswich staff.

Most of these referrals will be made during the young person's intake appointment. However any
headspace lpswich staff member can make a referral to a consortium partner service.

4.5.LL.

Recording and Documentation

Any headspace lpswich staff person who refers a young person to another headspace lpswich worker or
service must ensure this is documented in Profile in a timely manner. (Refer Section Documentotion ond
Recordina)
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CLINICAT OUTCOME MEASURES

4.5.L2.

Principle

As good clinical practice, a young person's contact with headspace lpswich will be measured in terms of

health and wellbeing outcomes.

4.5.13.
¡

Outcome Measures Used

The Kessler 1,0 (K10) and the Social and Occupational Functioning Assessment (SOFA) is part of

the MDS

4.5.t4.

AdditionalOutcome Measures

headspace staff are permitted to utilise additional outcomes measures as relevant to the young person
needs, and as per the individual practitioner's knowledge, skills and experience.

4.5.15.

Ongoing Quality lmprovement

The headspace lpswich Clinical lpswich Reference Group will provide support for ongoing quality

improvement.
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4.6.

REFERRAL

To orHER sERVrcE pRovrDERs3

4.6.1. Principle
Continuity of care is the seamless transition of the young person from worker or service to another, with
specific goals outlined and timeframes kept to where possible. Continuity of care ensures that the young
person and their carer know why they are receiving treatment, who they are receiving the treatment from,
and specific goals of the treatment, their rights and responsibilities regarding treatment and when they can
expect to no longer require the support of headspace lpswich.

When headspace lpswich cannot provide the services required by the young person, he/she will be
referred to the most appropriate service provider in the appropriate area. This will be discussed with the
young person and their carer (if appropriate).
4.6.2. Consent
Consent for referral and sharing of clinically relevant information will be obtained by the headspace
lpswich staff member and must be documented in the young person's file.

Where consent is withheld, referral cannot occur. The next best options will be discussed with the young
person and their family/significant others.
The only occasion where a referral can take place without the consent of the young person is when the

young person is a danger to his/herself or others due to an acute presentation of mental illness and is
refusing to seek help (refer to Critical lncident Policv and Guidelines on Assessment and Management of
Clinical Critical lncidents)
4.6.3. Process for Referral
Any headspace staff member working with young people at the service can make a referral to an external
service ; ln supporting the referral, the headspace lpswich staff member will contact the service provider,
provide all relevant information and establish an appointment time in consultation with the young person
lpswich.

4.5.4. Documentat¡on and Follow up
The headspace lpswich staff person making the referral must ensure all information is documented in -

Profile (relerSection Documentation and Recordins) and any another headspace staff working with the
young person are advised of the referral via Profile secure messaging

3

Reference

-

GPAP Continu¡ty of Care Planning Framework for Queensland, Queensland Health and the D¡vision of General Practice
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LISTS FOR HEADSPACE REGION SERVICES

4.7.1. Principle
headspace lpswich understands the need for timely and responsive services to best meet the needs of

young people and will strive to respond to all new referrals as soon as possible.
The benchmark headspace lpswich aims to meet is that all new referrals are offered an lntake Assessment

within one week. The clinical reference group will be advised when the waiting time for an initial intake
exceeds two weeks. lf a young person is seeking a GP appointment headspace lpswich will endeavour to
offer an appointment within 3 days.
It is expected that as the service becomes established and capacity full a wait-list may need to be held. This
will be further developed as the headspace lpswich Clinical Team and the service are established.
4.7.2. Location of Waiting List
lf

a

wait-list does become established it will be regularly updated and kept on Profile.

4.7.3. Responsibility for Maintaining the Waiting List
The headspace lpswich Clinical Team Leader will be responsible for ensuring the wait list is maintained and
cu

rrent.

4.8.

EXIT FROM HEADSPACE

4.8.1. Principle
headspace lpswich will endeavour to plan exit from the service with the young person, their families and

significant others (if appropriate), so that they are well prepared and are aware of how to reengage with
headspace or other appropriate services.

4.8.2. Planned and Supported Exit
Throughout contact with each young person and his/her family, headspace lpswich will provide

information about their range of service options, help them to plan their priority goals and actions, and
assist them to commence using these services.
headspace lpswich will work with them to plan their future support needs and directions. Support plans

will involve non-headspace services, so that, whenever possible, a young person's exit from headspace
support will be planned, positive and engages the young person with supports in the community.
Young people will be advised that if in the future they require further support and are still age eligible for
headspace service the can again access headspace lpswich services. lpswich

4.8.3. Discharge Process
lpswich

4.8.4. Withdrawal of headspace lpswich Support
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There are some occasions headspace lpswich will withdraw its support.
These are;

o

When a young person has been unable to be contacted aftertwo phone calls and a letter being

sent their case will be closed

.

When the level of need for a young person is deemed acute and/or pervasive and therefore not

within the headspace target of early intervention and high prevalence disorders,

o

When threat of or actual violence to headspace staff has occurred and cannot be satisfactorily risk

managed by headspace lpswich.

o

When a young person is no longer eligible for ongoing service (i.e. additional therapy sessions etc.)
although if care is still deemed as necessary headspace lpswich will endeavour to support the young person

to seek appropriate support. Or where possÍble arranee this extra support(?)

¡

When a young person does not meet the age requirements for the service, young person will

continue being seen afterthe age of 25 only to finish their current episode of treatment with headspace
lpswich

COMMUNICATION BETWEEN HEADSPACE AND YOUNG PEOPTE

4.8.5. Principle
headspace lpswich staff need to balance the importance of a client centred approach to care with the

financial model of the service. headspace lpswich will endeavour to support young people to engage the
service and be an active partner in their care this includes reminding young people of appointments and
communicating in a youth friendly manner.
headspace lpswich operates a financial model which means if young people do not attend appointments
clinicians do not get paid. Therefore the service needs to balance both support for young people, staff and

the service model.
This is all explained to young people clearly in their lntake Assessment via

the

Client Aqreement Form.

4.8.6. Appointment Reminders
headspace lpswich uses a combination of phone calls and SMS services to remind young people of

upcoming a ppoíntments.

4.8.7. lpswich

Young person Did Not Attend

lf a young person regularly misses appointments with headspace lpswich staff it is standard practice to ask
them to meet with one of our lntake Team to ensure the young person is still willing to engage with the
servrce
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4.8.8. Change of Contact Details
headspace lpswich asks young people to notify headspace of any change of address or phone number.

4.8.9. Extenuating Circumstances
headspace lpswich appreciates that some young people will find it very difficult to commit to the above

conditions and headspace lpswich will support these young people as much as operationally manageable

ì
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4.9.

ACCESS

AND EQU]TY ISSUES

4.9.1. Special Needs
Headspace lpswich is committed to working with young people with special needs and will endeavour to

develop strategies to ensure access and equity is acceptable for all young people.
This includes but is not limited to;

¡

Aboriginal and Torres Strait lslander Young People

o

Culturally and Linguistically Diverse Young People

o

Young People with a disability

.

Young People who are homeless or at risk of homelessness

4.9.2. Transport
ln the initial instance transport will not be directly provided by headspace lpswich for young people or their
fa m

ilies/carers.

However, headspace lpswich is able to provide support for transport via the use of Queensland Rail travel
warrants which will allow a young person to travel to and from headspace lpswich via the Translink rail
network at no cost to the young person.
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DOCUMENTATION AND RECORDING

5.1.1. Principle
headspace lpswich will ensure that all information about young people is keep in the best possible manner

with the strictest adherence to accuracy, relevancy and confidentiality.
5.1.2. Software

a.

Profile

This is the electronic medical record used by headspace lpswich.

It is a secure system that ensures confidentiality and privacy of young person records.
Only authorised persons have access to this program and there are varying levels of access dependent on
person's authority level.

a

5.1.3. lpswich headspace Minimum Data Set
a

The Minimum Data Set (MDS) will be collected via the headspace National mandated web
based data collection sight. This is a two-step process;
Firstly a young person will complete an online or paper survey, this is completed each

o

time the young person attends headspace lpswich

(http://mds.headspace.ors.aullosin/vouns person)
Secondlythe service provider(s) the young person is seeing will complete an associated
occasion of service survey (http://mds.headspace.ore.aulloein/centre)

o

5.1.4. Clinical Notes
headspace lpswich workers have a legal responsibilityto maintain accurate and comprehensive records of
services that are provided to young people.

Continuity of care is maximised by headspace lpswich workers through making sure case notes are
accurate, comprehensive and relevant.
Notes are to be concurrent with the session, that is, recorded during or at the conclusion of a session or as
soon as practicable.
Clinical files provide the history of:

o

the information the young person has given the headspace worker,

o

issues the headspace worker has discussed,

.

the information or choices provided to the client, and

.

Specific goals and action plans.
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The clinical record shall be sufficiently detailed to enable:

o

ldentification of the reason for attendance at headspace lpswich.

o

the young person to receive effective continuing care

o

emergency responses as necessary, and

.

all headspace workers and practitioners to access necessary information.

Essential legal requirements:

.

the date and time of the conversation/s with young person or headspace workers related to the

young people situation (e.g. Monday

.

1-

January 2008 9am

-

10.15am);

if different from the time of a conversation, the date and time that the entry is made in the file (e.g

Monday L January 2OO7 77.20am);

¡

the date and time of incidents or events referred to in the note;

.

whether the conversation is by telephone or face to face;

.

the venue of face to face conversations;

.

arty consent orwithdrawal of consent, written orverbal, given bythe young person for headspace

lpswich workers to communicate with other relevant parties, about the young people situation. lt should
be recorded in the clinical file if the young people do not wish to consent to the sharing of their personal
information.
Headspace lpswich staff are able to write clinical notes in their own style

5.1.5. headspace Workers Review of Notes
Prior to each session, the headspace workers are to review the clinical file notes held in Profile.
This will include the review of any messages sent via Profile's internal messaging system.

Any significant information following individualsessions that service providers should be aware of must be

communicated via the Profile internal messaging system.

5.1.6. Hard Copy Records
headspace lpswich has paperless client files. Profile has the capacity to store scanned documents, which
are then attached to the young person's electronic record. Hard copies are to be securely destroyed after

the documents are attached to Profile.
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This is the preferred method of storing documents, however if hardcopies need to be kept these are to be

kept securely in lockable filing cabinets
5.1.7. Alerts
As a risk management strategy and to ensure continuity of care foryoung people it is

importantfor clinical

files to include alerts about any important information relating to;

o

consent,

.

risk,

o

violence or

.

medication issues such as allergies.

The principles of relevancy and accuracy are vital to be adhered to when making such an alert within the
system to maintain the integrity of young people.

5.1.8. Ownership of Data
Headspace National Office as the funding body will have ownership of the online minimum data set
information. headspace lpswich has ownership of information held on Profile.

a

5.1.9. Young person Rights Regarding Clinical Files

a.

Principles

headspace lpswich operates from a framework of openness regarding young people's access to their

information.
headspace lpswich believes it is more often than not, empowering for young people to have relatively easy
access to their clinical files and will endeavor to facilitate this.

headspace lpswich also appreciates the need to be mindful of the possible impact of sensitive information
and in ensuring adequate resources are available to support a young person to access their information as

requested.
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headspace lpswich also recognizes the need to manage sensitively, other persons/stakeholders request/s

to keep information confidential

b.

Practice

lnitial Agreement
At the beginning of any young person's access to headspace they are provided with the information
regarding the expected use of their personal information and asked to provide (or decline) consent for this
(

Refer Section Consent).

Access

to Clinical Files throughout headspace Support

headspace lpswich staff may show a young person their records and files in the course of their

support/intervention (i.e. they may enter data together into the data-base/s etc.)
Requests for full access to file
Young people are required to put into writing any requests for a copy of their entire case file and to give

this to the headspace lpswich Service Manager or ClinicalTeam Leader. Any headspace personnel can
support a young person in this request.
The headspace lpswich Service Manager or Clinical Team Leader will then ensure that a headspace staff

member goes through the young person's file and in consultation with all practitioner's /clinician's involved
with the young person highlight any potentially controversial areas and develop an agreed management
plan for the sharing of this information, At the discretion of the headspace lpswich Service Manager or
Clinical Team Leader some information may not be released to a young person. Examples of this include

child safety reports, information provided confidentially by other people or services or information from

other services which headspace lpswich does not have the right to release.
When this has been agreed to by all parties (any conflict of opinion to be managed by the headspace
lpswich Clinical Team Leader and the Service Manager as necessary) the headspace lpswich worker to
make an appointment with the young person to go through their file with them. Outcomes of this
appointment will be documented in Profile,
This is to be completed within as timely a manner as possible

Disagreement over Content
Each young person has the right to voice any disagreements they may have with a clinical note. This

disagreement should be documented within the file at the time of the discussion about the disagreement
lf the disagreement cannot be resolved with the person the young person raises this with, they are to be
encouraged to raise this as a formal grievance and use the associated process.

Non-standard lnformation Usage
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From time to time headspace lpswich may be interested in using client information for other purposes such
as research, audit or evaluation. Where this falls outside of the areas agreed to within the original consent
process young people will be consulted on the use of their information even when this is de-identified (see

Section 10.3 Evaluation Research)

5.1.10.

Written Reports

From time to time headspace staff will be asked to prepare a report about a young person based on their
access of headspace lpswich. Such reports maybe required

forcourt appearances, the Dept. of Child Safety

or schools etc.
All such requests should be discussed with the young person before any report is prepared and unless such
a report is legally required i.e. being subpoenaed by a court or for the Department of Child Safety (Section
Mandatory Reporting)the young person should be able to choose whether any report is prepared.
headspace lpswich staff are to abide by all legal requirements or acts which may obligate them or the
service to disclose information. Either verbal or written consent should be sought from a young person
before releasing information. lf a written request for information is sought after a young person had ended
an episode at headspace lpswich all reasonable efforts should be taken to contact the young person and
discuss what information will be released. lf the young person cannot be contacted informatíon will still be

disclosed if written consent has been provided.

lpswich When a report is prepared it should be prepared

with strict adherence to the principles of accuracy and relevancy. lt should be an objective document that
states fact and an opiníon should be duly highlighted.

6.

CONSENT To Service

6.1. Principle
headspace lpswich is committed to ensuring that rights, responsibilities and actions associated with service
provision will be fully explained to all young people and where relevant parents/guardians and significant
others.
When engaging with headspace lpswich young people will be asked to indicate their informed consent
that is, consent that is given freely, without coercion, threats or improper inducements.

-

Young people have a right to have all questions answered in relation to consent, including how their

personal information will be used.

6.2. A6E OF

CONSENT

The target age group of headspace lpswich is L2 to 25 years. This presents complexity in regard to consent

for those young people who are under the age of

1-8

years and, in particular, those under the age of L4

years.

ln Queensland, There are no specific laws about minors and consent to medicaltreatment. Thus the
Common Law applies for those under 18 years. The common law states that young people under L8
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might be capable of giving informed consent, although the health professional must consider the nature of
the treatment and the ability of the young person to understand the treatment.a

6.2.1, Gillick Competency
Valid consent can be measured by using the Gillick Competencyt The 'Gillick Test' refers to the common
law as it applies to a young person's ability to consent to medical treatment. No age is specified.
Consent is based on the capacity ofthe young person to understand the nature and extent oftreatment
and side effects of treatment. lt requires that the young person be encouraged to involve parents in

knowledge of treatment but places the 'best interests' of the young person above any parental right to be
informed. (For more detailed information refer to the Mature Minor Policy & Mature Minor Tool).

6.3.

CONSENT TO HEADSPACE - COILECTION AND USE OF INFORMATION6

lnformation will be provided to ensure that young people (and their parents/guardians) entering
headspace lpswich have an absolute understanding of their personal information being shared with other
headspace service providers.
During intake and assessment, a young person will be asked to provide consent to receive headspace
lpswich services. This is explained in the Youne person Confidentialitv Statement - Collection and Use of
Your lnformation.

lpswich lpswich.lpswich
Whether a young person has presented alone or accompanied by a parent or guardian, the headspace staff
member will read through the consent form with the young person, explain the confidentiality process and
ask for feedback on their understanding. The headspace staff member will answer any questions the young
person and/or the parent/guardian may have in relation to the consentform, and explain anythingthat is
not clear to the young person.
lf a headspace worker has any concerns about the young person's capacity to consent, the worker should
consult with the Clinical Team Leader and/or Service Manager.

a

Adolescent Health: Enhancing the skills of General Practilioners in caring for young people from culturally diverse backgrounds (pg.

68)
t

Gillick

v

West Norfolk and Wisbech Area Health Authority t19851 3 All

ER

402, HL; and Southern Downs Mental Health Service ClinicalPractice

Manual

'

REF¡RfNCES: ACT Health Consent To Treatment Policy, Queensland Health Policy on lnformed Consent, National Standards for Mental Health

Services 5.4
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The GP will be responsible for attaining consent for any medical treatment considered necessary for the

young person's clinical management.

It is the responsibility of the headspace staff memberto document the consent process and outcome in the
young person's clinical file.

6.4.

CONSENT TO SHARE INFORMATION

Where it is indicated that a young person is having contact /has had contact with another service provider,
and the headspace lpswich worker determines that this information is relevant to the young person's

current needs, the young person will be asked to complete

a Consent

to Share lnformation Form.

This form then allows headspace lpswich to have contact with the external service provider and to discuss

personal and confidential information that may be relevant to the support and care that headspace
lpswich is providing.

6.5. Documentation and Recording
To meet legal, policy and ethical requirements, staff are to comprehensively and accurately document the
basis of their decision (Gillick competence assessment) and all action taken in Profile.
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PRIVACY AND CONF¡DENTIALITY

7.1. Principle and definitions
Confidentiality and privacy are related but different concepts

-

information privacy

is a much broader

concept than confidentiality.

All professional who work within headspace lpswich will have access to all relevant information while at
the same time following up the legal requirements of ensuring confidentiality.
headspace lpswich needs to maintain confidentiality in relation to private and sensitive information in

order to create an environment that is respectful of the rights of young people and headspace workers,
Under common law, young people have the right to have their confidentiality respected and can pursue
legal action including damages for specific breaches of confidentiality.

7.2. Privacy [imitation
headspace lpswich workers are required to disclose information aboutyoung people relatingto:

.

suspected child abuse,

.

risk of self-harm,

.

possession of firearms,

o

serious criminal activity, and

o

missing persons.

All headspace lpswich young people and headspace lpswich workers have the right to strict privacy of
personal information, including the determination of if and when any personal information about
themselves will be disclosed.
headspace lpswich workers are required to sign a Clinician Confidentialitv Statement on commencement of

working with headspace lpswich project and adhere to these practice policies. lt is the responsibility of all
headspace lpswich workers to work within confidentiality requirements underpinned by their professional
code of practice.
At the first appointment, young people are clearly made aware of both their rights to and the limits of

confidentiality of headspace lpswich.
headspace serviceswill onlycollectpersonal andsensitiveinformationrelevanttotheprovisionofthe
servtce.
Personal and sensitive information about young people is only available to those headspace lpswich

workers who need that information to provide a service for that client.
All headspace lpswich workers will ensure electronic data is within secure network storage, and undertake

to only

access

that data which is necessary to perform their role.
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headspace lpswich workers have the right to debrief in a professional manner within the headspace
services, provided the organisation as a whole provides confidentiality. That is, young people are assured

confidentiality by headspace lpswich to external parties but that some information may be shared between
practitioners/staff within headspace lpswich if necessary for client or staff wellbeing.
When young person information is required for statistical purposes, information will be de-identified.
When a young person is no longer receiving a service from headspace lpswich personal and sensitive

information will be stored securely

as per leqal requirements of medical record storage.

lf headspace workers breach confidentiality their ability to work within headspace lpswich will be reviewed
in line with Aftercare Human Resource Policy or Service Contractor Agreement (whichever is applicable).

8.

INVOLVEMENT OF parents/gUARDIANS

AND

SIGNIFICANT OTHER/S lN SERVICET

8.1. Principle
headspace lpswich strongly believes in as best practice and will work to support wherever possible the

involvement of parents/guardians and significant others in a young person's access of the service.
This is balanced with the young person's right to self-determine involvement of parents/guardians and

significant others and how this can impact on their ability to access the services they require.

8.2. lmpact of Parental lnvolvement/Non lnvolvement
The funding structure of headspace centres limíts how parents/guardians and significant others can be

involved in a young person's time at headspace lpswich. However headspace lpswich believes that
parent/guardian involvement is preferable and evidenced based, particularly when working with young
people under the age of 18..
Therefore, wherever possible, headspace lpswich should endeavour to consult, involve and support
families and significant others. With the young person's consent, family members and significant others will
be involved in planning, provision and review of the young person's support.

8.3. Young person's right to self-determine
headspace lpswich is a young person focussed service whose priority is to ensure young people have access

to the services that they need. Whilst every effort will be made, initially and on-going, to encourage the
young person to inform and/or involve their parent/guardian failure to do so will NOT limit their access to
services ( Refer Section Consent
Generally;

¡

lnformation will only be released or discussed with others if the young person has given consentto
do so. The young person will be offered the opportunity to disclosed information themselves with the
support of their headspace worker; or

t References, National Standards for Mental Health
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where the young person does not want their parent/guardian involved in any way or at a particular

stage, consent requirements will be discussed with the young person. The most appropriate way forward

will be decided

as follows:

Where it is determined that a young person's decisions or actions not toi++ involve
parents/guardians could seriously jeopardize the young person's wellbeing, this will be discussed the young
person with a view to develop a plan of action less likely to negatively impact the young person.

It.
ll.

Generally, headspace lpswich must act according to each young person's wishes, except in the
exceptional cases where it is determined that the young person is not in a position to give informed
consent or where their decisions or actions could place their own safety and well-being at IMMEDIATE risk,

and/or the safety and well-being of others.

8.4. Sharing lnformation/Confidentiality
When

a

young person consents to have their parent/guardian informed and involved in their care at

headspace lpswich this does not imply immediate and total consent to sharing all information at all times.
The level and type of consent for information sharing must be confirmed with the young person, and also

for the parent/guardian who may share information that is sensitive.

8.5. headspace lpswich choosing to not include parent/guardians
headspace lpswich staff and workers may choose to limit family and guardian involvement or information
may be restricted in cases where headspace lpswich determines that the involvement of family members

or carers may not be in the best interests of a young person, for example when child protection issues
apply.
Similarly, circumstances may apply when, irrespective of the wishes of the young person, it is our

professionaljudgement that we cannot share information with parents or guardians, or when we may be
required by law not to do so. ln such cases, the reasons for this will be explained.

8.6. Other Support People/Services
headspace lpswich strongly believes in involving other services and persons that are nominated by a young
person as significant in their lives. lf appropriate, consent would be gained to share information with them
(Consent to Share lnformation) and involve them in case planning and reviews. (Case Review

)

8.7. Documentation and Recording
headspace lpswich staff and workers must ensure that all information regarding parent/carer

involvement/consent is documented in a timely manner and clearly and that the source
clearly delineated in a young person's file on MASTERCARE-MHAGIC.
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RESOTVING SERVICE DIFFICULTIES

9.1. Principle
headspace lpswich understands that the lives and circumstances

of young people, and particularly those of

young people with mental health and/or substance use issLres, impact on their ability to meet agreements,
commitments, appointments and obligations. Therefore, headspace lpswich aims to ensure that there are
clear processes in place to rectify any difficulties in delivering support to young people before such
problems escalate.

9.2. General Strategies
Support and rectification strategies will include:
ensuring that headspace and the young person are clear about their expectations of each

other and of their commitments and obligations;
a

discussing the young person's rights and responsibilities as well as their and headspace

lpswich's expectations, commitments and obligations; (refer Complaints and Compliments
Brochure and Complaints and Compliments Policv)
o

suggesting strategies to support young people to meet their commitments, appointments and
agreements egg assistance to help them to meet any behaviour expectations or to remind
them of appointments, to travel to appointments and/or to support them to get to

appointments;
a

Advise how young people can notify headspace lpswich if they believe they will be unlikely to
be able to meet an expectation or agreement;

a

using clear strategies to discuss and resolve delivery difficulties, which do not seek to lay
blame for difficulties but to rather design strategies to avoid the recurrence of difficulties;

o

reviewing a young person's case, to determine more effective ways of meeting each young
person's needs and situation;

a

involving other specialist agencies or support in a young person's plan to better reflect their
immediate needs and situation (egg enhanced family, mental health, drug and alcohol, cultural
and/ or developmental support); and

a

referring the young person and/or their family to specialist agencies for additional support

9.3. Formal Grievances and Complaints
When a service difficulty becomes un-resolvable it becomes a Formal Complaint and referto the headspace
lpswich Policv Complaints and Compliments.
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EVATUATION, QUALITY IMPROVEMENT AND ¡NNOVATION

10.1.
.

Minímum Data Set
see headspace Minimum Data Set Section

At the national level, the hNO will access data for evaluation and reporting purposes. All data will be de-

identified by the time it reaches the hNO. At a local level headspace lpswich management will be able to
access local data and compliance reports via Tableau (https://reportine.headspace.ors.aul)Data

Entry at

headspace lpswich

the responsibility of all headspace lpswich staff to complete good quality reporting (Refer Section
Documentation and Recording)

It

is

7O.2,

headspace Evaluation

The minimum data set contains the key data elements that will be used to evaluate headspace. lt will

provide useful information on many areas including the following:

.

the demand for headspace services,

.

the volume of young people receiving care from a headspace site,

o

þow the clinical model at each site has been implemented,

.

the key concerns that young people are presenting with,

.

the functional outcomes of young people exiting the headspace site.

10.3.

lpswích Evaluation Research

MDS data maybe used from time to time as part of evaluation research conducted by both headspace

national and headspace lpswich
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WORKFORCE AND HR MANAGEMENT

Lt.t.

HEADSPACE STAFF

Recruitment and Selection

11.1.1

Aftercare is committed to ensuring the highest qualityef staff are employed for headspace lpswich.
Aftercare has stringent HR processes that are adhered to for all headspace lpswich Staff which ensures
appropriate persons are selected for roles and adequately credentialed. (Refer to the Aftercare Policy for
more detail),

Lt.t.2

lnduction

headspace lpswich is committed to a structured and thorough induction that will follow the headspace

lpswich lnduction Checklist.
lnduction of the headspace staff and workers wíll be the responsibility of the headspace lpswich Service
Manager.

All new staff will be required to sign the headspace lpswich Workers Orientation Prosram
(depending on their specific role)

11.1.3.
a.

Management and Supervision of headspace Staff

Principle

headspace lpswich is strongly committed to ensuring all staff are well supported and supervised within

their roles.
This is to ensure the highest quality of service is delivered and that staff are supported to develop in their
roles and to maintain their wellbeing and satisfaction with their position.

All staff are supported to engage in ongoing professional development in their area of practice.
All staff are supervised regularly to debrief and manage the impact of the nature of the work of headspace

lpswich on their person. This is especially relevant for any staff are fulfilling clinical roles however is also
important for non-clinical staff in relation to involvement in any critical incidents etc.

b.

Roles and Responsibilities

The operational management and supervision is as outlined in the headspace lpswich Governance and

ManaEement Framework and the Organisational Chart.
The operational level manager is the headspace lpswich Service Manager.

Clinicalsupervision and Supportfor headspace lpswich clinicalstaff (lntake and AssessmentWorkers)isthe
responsibility of the Clinical Team Leader.
lndividual formal supervision will occur at a minimum of every month.
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Ongoing support is provided regarding client management and approaches both informally and via daily

lntake Meetings.
The Clinical Team Leader will be supervised regarding the management component of their role by the
Service Manager. They will also be provided with access to a monthly external professional clinical
supervtsor.

c.

Performance Monitoring

As per Aftercare Policy all staff complete an annual performance appraisal with their line manager. Ongoing

informal monitoring also occurs via formal supervision and observation processes.

TT.2.

CONTRACTED STAFF AND SERVICE PROVIDERS

t1.2.!.

Application and Selection

All potential headspace lpswich Contractors will be required to complete an application form and contract
From receipt of this application a selection panel from headspace lpswich (as developed by the Service
Manager) will review it for eligibility and where a matched vacancy exists the potential contractor will be

contacted to discuss the process, which may include an interview and/orthe induction process.

tt.2.2.

Service level Agreements

All contracted service providers will be required to sign a service level agreement or formal contract with
Aftercare

the lead agency for headspace lpswich.

as

t1.2.3.

Induction/OrientationofContractedServiceProviders

All contracted service providers will be asked to complete the headspace lpswich lnduction Program.
Contracted service providers will be asked to sign an acknowledgement of their participation in the

induction program, including their reading and understanding of the Clinical Practice Manual on a Workefs
Orientation Program Agreement.
\-

lnduction

is

the responsibility of the headspace lpswich Service Manager.

tt.2.4.

headspace Contractor and Service Provider Responsibilities

lpswich Allworkers at headspace lpswich will demonstrate competent clinical practice standards that
ensure they:

.

practice in a safe and competent manner, within their scope of practice.

.

practice in accordance with the agreed standards of their profession.

o

comply with all applicable legislation, regulations, industry standards, policies, guidelines,

professional codes of conduct and codes of ethics.

.

respect the dignity, privacy, culture, values, beliefs and choices of every individual.
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work in partnership with young people and family or significant others to improve the health,

wellbeing and informed decision making of each young person.

.

communicate effectively and appropriately with young people, family or significant others, staff
from other relevant agencies and staff members of the headspace lpswichteam at alltimes.

t1.2.5.

SupervisionandProfessionalDevelopment

headspace lpswich is unable to provide the on-going supervision and professional development to

contractors and service providers.
It is expected however that all contractors and services providers are committed to ensuring they have a
schedule of supervision and professional development in place fortheir practice especially in relation to
working with young people.
headspace lpswich is committed howeverto providing support where it is possible for contractors and
service providers to access supervision and professional development (i.e. access to training or support to

develop a peer supervision forum for allied health staff at headspace lpswich etc.).
lntake and Assessment Officers will be provided with a small amount of supervision through Clinical Team
Meetings, and following any Clinical lncidents by the Clinical Team Leader, however will be responsible for
receiving the majority of their Clinical Supervision requirements externally or via in-kind arrangements.

Critical lncidents
headspace lpswich is committed to ensuring all staff and workers have access to support, debriefing etc. in
response to any critical incidents that occur and this is the responsibility of the ClinicalTeam Leader in

partnership with the Service Manager.

Lt.2.6.

ManagementofNon-CompliantContractors/ServiceProviders

ln the instance of any contractor or service provider acting in a manner that is not in line with the above

expectations/responsibilities the headspace lpswich Service Manager will follow Aftercare Policy to address
this with the service provider in question.
Any person suspecting any such issues should raise their concerns with the Service Manager or follow the
headspace lpswich Complaints Process.

!2.

WORKPLACE HEALTH AND SAFETY

72.t.

headspace Worker Safety

Aftercare is committed to ensuring the headspace services safe and secure and policies reflect

a

commitment to workplace health and safety laws.
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The Aftercare Work Place Health and Safety Officer is responsible for ensuring the safety of headspace

lpswich and in general, allAftercare Workplace Health and Safety Policies apply to headspace lpswich.
Specifically in relation to headspace lpswich located at 26 East Street, lpswich QLD 4305, the practices
outlined below are in place to ensure the safety at all times of headspace lpswich staff, contractors,
services providers and young people and their families/carers that are accessing the service.
The headspace lpswich Service Manager is responsible for ensuring adequate workplace health and safety
is maintained at headspace lpswich.

12.2
a

Staff on Site

headspace lpswich Reception must always know which staff, contractors and service providers are

on-site and staff must notify Reception as they arrive and leave the building,
a

Whenever there are young people on site at headspace lpswich there must be a minimum of two
headspace staff person/s also onsite,
Where there is only one staff member on site all doors must be locked and no young person or
family member is to be allowed entry to the building.

t2.3.

Safety and Duress

Refer to headspace lpswich Safety and Duress Policy and Procedure

12.4

Visitors on Site

All visitors (including young people) will be required to sign in and out at reception. A separate register will
be maintained for young people to sign in and out of and in in order to maintain their confidentiality this

will be kept under the counter at reception.

t2.5.

Home Visits

Currently home visits are provided by headspace lpswich if deemed suitable or required a policy will be
developed accordingly.

t2.6.

Transport of Young people

Currentlytransport of young people by headspace lpswich is not provided, if in the future this is required
policy will be developed accordingly.

t2.7.

Infection Control and Disposal of Waste
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headspace lpswich will ensure that the standard precautions form the basis for the prevention and control

of infection appropriate to medical services including:

.

hand hygiene

. immunization
.

asepsts

. personal protective

equipment

. maintenance of a clean, safe environment
.

cough etiquette

.

sharps management

t2.8.

First Aid

headspace lpswich will ensure adequate first aid supplies (in addition to medical supplies in the treatment

rooms) and first aid trained staff are available at all times on site.
Where this is not possible appropriate emergency personnel will be contacted.

13. CHILD PROTECTION CONCERNS and mandatory reporting
13.1.

Principle

headspace lpswich works to promote the health and well-being for all young people and takes any
evidence of harm; abuse and/or neglect associated with any young person they come into contact with

very seriously and works to minimise this.
All staff and workers of headspace lpswich as either mandatory reports or as a duty of care will report
suspected cases of abuse or neglect to the relevant Department of Child Safety. Legal Requirements
The legal requirementto report suspected cases of child abuse and neglect is known as mandatory

reporting. All jurisdictions possess mandatory reporting requirements of some description. However, the
people mandated to report and the abuse types for which it is mandatory to report vary across Australian
states and territories.

Within Queensland, under the Child Protection Act L999 certain professions; as per the table below are
mandated to report suspected risk;
"as soon øs they form an opinion thot there are current concerns

for the child's safety, welfare or

wellbeing".
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to notify?

What is to be
notified?

Maltreatment types for
which it is mandatory to
report

An authorised

Awareness or

Physical abuse

Who is mandated

Qld

ì,-r:ì

officer, employee

reasonable

of the Department

suspicion of harm

of Communities

caused to a child

(Child Safety

placed in the care

Services), a person

of an entity

employed in

conducting

a

a

I P ra cti ce

M an u a I

Relevant sect¡ons of the

Act/Regulations

Section 748 of the Child
Protection Act 1999 (Qld)

Sexual abuse or exploitation

Emotiona l/psychological
a

buse

Neglect

departmental care

departmental care

service or licensed

service or

care servtce

licensee

A doctor or

Awareness or

Sections I9t-L92 and 158

registered nurse

reasonable

of the Public Heolth Act

(Public Heolth Act

suspicion during

2oos (Qldl

2005, sI58)

the practice of his

a

or her profession
of harm or risk of
harm

The Commissioner

A child who is in

Section 20 of the

for Children and

need of protection

Com míssion

Young People

under

Young People and Child

sLO

of the

for

Chi ld re n

Guordion Act 2000 (Qld)

Child Protectíon
,Act (i.e. has

suffered or is at
unacceptable risk
of suffering harm
and does not have
a parent able and

willing to protect
them)
L3.2.

Procedure

When there are concerns for the wellbeing of a child or young person in relation to serious abuse and
neglect risk or potential of risk as defined by the Child Protection Act L999 (as above) headspace lpswich

staff will consult with the headspace lpswich Clinícal Team Leader or other clinical team members (as
needed) and report such concerns by contacting the Department of Communities, Child Safety Brisbane
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Regional lntake Service on 1300 682254 or after hours on t80O t77 135 or 07 3235 9999 (for more

information click here) to complete

a

verbal report.

Where harm is assessed as imminent and no other clinical staff are available for consult headspace lpswich
clinical staff may choose to report without prior consultation using their own professionaljudgement to
assess

the immediacy of need.

13.3.

Documentation and Reporting

All reports must be documented within Profile as soon as possible. A Clinical Critical lncident will also be
completed and placed on the young person's file.
Where a notification has been made without other clinical staff consultation the headspace staff member/s
must ensure the headspace lpswich Clinical Team Leader is directly informed as soon as possible.

13.4.

More information

For more information and assistance on making such decisions refer to;

¡

What is chíld abuse?

a

Department of Child Safetv - Protectins Children

a

Policies
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INCIDENT MANAGEMENT AND REPORTING

L3.4.t

Clinical & Non-Clinical

Refer to;
a

Critical lncident Policy
Guidelines for the Assessment and Management of Clinical Critical lncidents

a

Assessment and Management of Acute Clinical Phone Calls Policy

14. RETATED REFERENCE

DOCUMENTS

Related documents may include, but are not limited to:

o

National Standards for Mental Health Services

.

National Practice Standards for the Mental Health Workforce

.

Competency Standards for Allied Health Mental Health Workers (Psychologists, Social Workers,

Occupational Therapists)

.

Practice Standards and Code of Ethics for Social Workers (AASW)

o

Practice Standards and Code of Ethics for Psychologists (APS)

.

Psychotherapists and Counsellors Association Australia (or State) Practice Standards and
Code of Ethics

o

RACGP Standards

¡

Relevant Commonwealth and State Acts of Parliament and Regulations

¡

Privacy Act 1988 (Commonwealth)

¡

Freedom of lnformation Act 1992 (Commonwealth)

¡

Freedom of lnformation Regulation ZO06 (Queensland)

o

Mental Health Act 2000 (Queensland)

o

Mental Health Regulations 2002 (Queensland)

.

Child Protection Act 1999 (Queensland)

.

Child Protection Regulation 2000 (Queensland)

o

Working with Children Act 2004 (Commonwealth)
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¡

Commission for Children and Young People and Child Guardian Act 2000 (Queensland)

o

Commission for Children and Young People and Child Guardian Regulation 2001 (Queensland)

Domestic and Family Violence Protection Act 1989 (Queensland)

¡

Domestic and Family Violence Protection Regulation 2003 (Queensland)

o

Workplace Health and Safety Act 1995 (Queensland)

.

Workplace Health and Safety Regulation 1997 (Queensland)

.

REGION

o

headspace National Starter Pack June 2008

o

Legislation

Mental Health Clinical Practice Manual

-

Australian Health Practitioner Regulation Agency

The headspace lpswich Clinical Practice Manual was originally adapted from a Draft document developed
by headspace Southern Downs, and has since been adapted from headspace lpswich.
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15.

FORMS, TEMPLATES AND FLOWCHARTS

15.1.

Forms and Templates

o

Advisory Member Confidentiality Statement

.

All Staff Confidentiality Statement

o

Client Agreement

¡

ClientConfidentialityStatement

¡

Client Registration Form

¡

Clinical Critical lncident Reporting Form

¡

Clinic Practice Manual lssues Log VL

o

ClinicianConfidentialityStatement

¡

Complaints and Compliments Brochure

o

Consent to Share lnformation

o

Feedback

.

headspace lpswich Complaints' Register

o

lncident and Hazard Report Form

o

lntake Assessment

.

Medical Questionnaire Vl-

o

PsychologistApplication

o

Referral Form

o

Report of Reasonable Suspicion of Child Abuse

o

Standard Referral to External Service

o

Workers Orientation Program Agreement

L5.2.

to Referrer

Flowcharts

o

Case Coordination Flowchart

o

Clinical Critical lncidents Flowchart

o

Mental Health and Drug and Alcohol lntake Flowchart

o

Physical Health lntake Flowchart

15.3.

Políces and Guidelines
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o

Complaints and Compliments Policy and Procedure

¡

lncident Management and Reporting Policy and Procedure

o

Guidelines for Assessing and Managing Young People at Risk

o

Mental Health Act Guidelines

.

Mature Minor Policy and Mature MinorTool (adapted from headspace Brisbane South)

Note:

Due to formatting requírements within the bady of this Manuol, the version of forms included in the
Manuol moy be formatted differently to the forms in clinicol use. The content included is occurate.
END OF DOCUMENT

